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THE MELODY MENDERS, (beai barbershop quart« ., will be «mone the many groups from over the 
Southwest appearing here tomorrow night in the “ Parade of Quartets" at the Junior High School Audi

torium. Left to right : C.R. Scott (no longer a Pampa resident, his position is now filled by Knox 
Barton), A. D. Eastham, C. V. (Curiey) Mannlcar and Dr. Calvin W. ones. , ,

•* *  * ♦  *  ♦ *  *  *

Barber Shop Singers Fr im Three Slates Will 
Neel Here Tomorrow lor 'Parade ol Quartets'
Red Revolutions 
In France, Italy 
Provide Lessons

B v' DEWITT MACKENZIF1 
A I‘  Foreign Affairs Analyst 

The incipient Red revolutions 
against the governments of France 
and Italy provide prime object 
lessons of communism's methods 
for all free people who ore smart 
enough to take a good look.

The present situation.': in these 
two key states of Western Europe 
arc neither haphazard affairs nor 
have they developed overnight. 
They are typical in their growth. 
They are the result of long and
careful maneuvering from small i l'is, pastor, will conduct the serv- 
and ostensibly peaceful beginnings, i ices. * . . ,
In both countries the Bolshe- , The American Legion Veterans' 
vists started to bore In soon j  Service Office this morning asked 
after the Russian revolution of j all veterans and service men and 
11*17, a generation ago, and they women to meet at the Legion-VFW 
have continued ever since, ai- ! Hall, 123 W. Foster, at 1 p. m. 
though they were driven under- ; Saturday, to take part in the cere- 
ground In Italy during Musso- monies." A military service will be 
Uni's rule. conducted at Fairview Cemetery.

There were the agents of the i Duenkel - Carmichael Funeral 
Comintern—the Fifth Columnists ; Home will be in charge of arrange- 
and fellow travelers—the “ social”  ! mentB.
and "educational" fronts with in-
nocen sounding names-thc pink ! b bt back to the States aboard 
organ nations.in> schools and uni- ■ th , ;sAT Jos eph v . Connolly, 
vrrslties, and the "liberal teach- l . hich dockod at N>w York 0 rl. 
era who secretly vvere Comma- aflpr havlng bee„  interred in 
nist—the unobtrusive entrance In- ! p r] „ lum
to politics—and most important ’ dipd , action serving with 
of all, the infiltration intof trade Company B of the 393d Infantry 
mdons and the capture of strn- ■ Mth Divlsio„. March 15,
tegic executive positions. ! near Remaken, Germany.

All these scncmeA were pushed | He was bom May 11, 1913, at 
vigorously by quietly until today | Fioydada, moving to Fampa in 
we see ComnniniRt Parties in 1934. He was married July 17, 1937, 
France and Italy powerful enough and eniisted in the Army Oct. 13. 
to challenge the governments. How 1943 He formerly worked for 
far that challenge will go mu it warren and Bradshaw Drilling Co. 
be a matter of pure speculations bere
at this juncture. Had the com- ; survivors are lus wife, Mrs. 
ir.unist parties in these two coun- | DoVie Lou Toler. 723 E. Scott; a 
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Truman Wants 
Control ol 
Credit Margins

I WASHINGTON —UP)— President 
Truman said today he wants Con- 

j gress to grant authority for con- 
| trol of credit margins on com
modity market transactions in the 

j same way the government re
gulates, stock exchange dealings.

He made that response at a 
news conference when he was 
asked for amplification of h is  
anti-inflation proposal for regu
lation of speculative trading on 
commodity markets, which deal 
in wheat, cotton, wool and si
milar products. The proposal was 
one of 10 stepp for combatting 

| price rises which he outlined in 
| a message to Congress Monday.

The Federal Reserve Board sets 
| credit margins on stock dealings. 
It can require up to 100 percent 
margin—which means no credit 
and all cash for stock purchases. 
At present, however, the margin 
is 75 percent—meaning 75 per
cent cash must be put up in 
buying stocks.

Asked whether he wanted to 
establish the same margins op 
commodity trading, Mr. Truman 
declined to discuss specific fi
gures but said the government 
ought to have the same type of 
authority. Commodity trading mar
gins at present are fixed by 
individual exchanges.

Mr. Truman met with the news
men a short time before Re
publican senators gathered to 
consider demands for a GOP anti
inflation program to counter Mr. 
Trumans proposals. Two groups 
were ready with different sug
gestions.

Asked if block purchasing of 
commodities for "distribution is 
proposed, Mr. Truman’a reply was 
that everything is being consider-* 
ed for submission to Oongres- 
storatt c o m H r t t f e e s  including 
strengthening of export controls.

His descussion of economic and 
foreign aid programs also includ
ed:

1— He isn't ready to cay when 
he thinks the economic situation 
might' require use of consumer 
rationing and limited price con
trols which he asked Congress 
to provide. He’ll have more to 
say about that, he added, when 
he gets the authority to use 
them.

2— He hasn't anything to say 
about a charge by senator Taft 
of Ohio, • Senate Republican lea

s e e  TRUMAN, Page 2)

Registration will begin Saturday morning at 9 a. ns. at Schneider 
Hotel as quartets arrive froth over Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma 
for the Parade of Quartets program to be held here at Junior High 
School Auditorium Saturday night, beginning at 8 p. m.

Informal "pre-glow" singing will take place In the hotel lobby after 
the arrival of such quartets as the "Flying L "  of Tulsa, the "Bat- 
ladierr" of Wichita Falls, the “ Faith City Four" or Hardin College, 
the "Boresonie Foursome" o ' Oklahoma City, the "Hub City Four” of 
Lubbock, local quartets and others.
--------------— ---------------------------- Dr. H. H. Hicks will -be master

of ceremonies at the Parade of 
Quartets, and also at a special 
"Afterglow' program to be hold 
at the American Legion Hall, 
beginning at 11 p.. m. Those
holding tickets to tables at this 
program will be served sandwiches 
and all the quartets appearing on 
the earlier program will sing 
special requests.

Reserved seat tickets to the 
Parade of Quartets are on sale

Rites Tomorrow 
For Pant Toler, 
Second War Dead

Funeral services for Pau! W. 
Toler, second of the war dead to be 
returned to Pampa, will be held at 
2 p. m. Saturday at the First 
Christian Church. Rev. B. A. Nor-

The body of Paul W. Toler was

House Is Wanted to 
Be Moved lo Park

ai. Berry Pharmacy, and geperal 
admission ticket« are un'sale ait
most other drug stores.

Local barbershop quartet sin
gers, and sponsors of this* event, 
say the whole thing started back 
in" April, 1933 when Owen C. 
Cash, a Tulsa attorney. Invited 
14 of his friends to a "peaceable 
assembly for the enjoyment of 
the last remaining vestige o f 
human liberty that ha3 not been 
limited in some way.”

He declared: "Gentlemen, what 
this country needs even more 
than Thomas R. Marshall's ftve- 
cr.nt cigar is some good old- 
fashioned barbershop quartet sing
ing.”  Thus the FPEBSQSA was 
formed.

At a convention of the growing 
organization in Tulsa in June of 
1939, prominent men from all 
over the nation attended.

The Bartlesville Barflies from 
Bartlesville, Okla., won the first 
national championship. Every year 
thereafter a championship contest 
has been part of the proceedings 
at the annual convention of the 
society. Winners in 39-10 were, 

Sep-daughter7 Mrs. Lphella Burgiii th<\ P'°.’X  °* Oklahoma,
Of Borger. his father and mother. ! n'ld ' p h° rJ Austera”
Mr. end Mrs. W. R Toler of Mo- j £  Tuls*; Th* Blast c Four of 

: beetle; four s.sters, Mrs. Lucille Chlc“ f ”  bro* e Southern record 
Peak of Denver, Mrs. OolAle Sutton | »" 192> “ >d Harmon zers
ot Clovis, Mrs. Geòrgie Taylor ot !

HST Names 
Bradley as 
Army Chief

WASHINGTON —UP)— Ge n .  
Omar N. Bradley Is to be the 
Army’s new chief of staff, Presi
dent Truman said today, and will 
be succeeded as veterans adminis
trator by Carl R. Gray, Jr., Chi
cago railway executive and indus
trialist.

Bradley will take over the top 
Army job when Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower retires next spring to 
become president of Columbia 
University in New York.

Just when this shift will take 
place, Mr. Truman said, is in
definite, but Gray will start his 
new dutieB as veterans adminis
trator Jan. 1.

Meanwhile, the President told 
a news conference, Bradley will 
make a survey of the Army De
partment’s facilities.

Gray, a Republican, is vice 
president of the Chicago a n d  
Northwestern Railway Company.

.1 years ago, he Served as captain, 
major and lieutenant colonel In 
the Army in World War I, then 
became a colonel in the United 
States Engineer Reserve. He was 
appointed brigadier general in 
charge of railway transportation 
in the Allied European Theater 
of War in 1943.

Mr. Truman said he is ap
pointing Gen. C. B. Cates as 
commandant of the Marine Corps 
succeeding Gen. A. A. Vande- 
grift.

At the same news conference, 
the President disclosed that Maj. 
Gen. Robert M. Littlejohn is 

(See BRADLEY, Page 2)
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Amarillo, and Mrs. Faye Cole of 
Officials of''organizations c o n -^ «»  Banks Pampa; a brother,

David Toler of Houston.

New City Police 
Car in Collision

Car No. 2. one of the city’s 
new 1947 Ford police patrol cars, 
was temnorarilv 'laid un' follow
ing collision with another auto
mobile at 7:45 last night in front 

City Hall of a special committee j 0f the Pampa Daily News, 
from the Top o ’ Texas Rodeo j chief i)f Police Louie Allen 
Association. Other organizations j reported this morning that the 
concerned are the 4-H Club and cruiser car was driven by Patrol-

nected with Recreation Park to 
day were looking for a 3-, 4-, ' 
or 5-room house which they could j 
buy to move to the park grounds [ 
for the caretaker and his family. |

A spokesman explained that the : 
caretaker is needed at the grounds | 
and that in order to keep one on j 
the site, he must have suitable 
living quarters.

The urgency of the need was 
pointed up at a meeting in the

the Top o' Texas Hereford Breed 
ers Association.

The committee is composed of 
W. B. Weathcrred, chairman, Dr. 
M. C. Overton, Chester Thomp
son, Paul Crouch, Homer Taylor, 
and John Pitts.

It was said that if anyone 
has such house to sell, he is 
asked to contact members of the 
committee, or Willis Price, who 
is president of the rodeo associa
tion.

T V -Jvv *1 $

" I f  yira lose anything. Mister, 
they say those News Want A4« 
Bad things awfully easy!”

man Floyd D. (Dinnvl Roan, 
travel'««' vest on Foster when 
the 1940 Ford coupe, driven by 
James D. Icemogle, 839 W. Kings- 
mi’ l, backed out from the curb.

The right front fender and 
headlight of the police car was 
caved in against the wheel.

The car was driven up on Ihe 
police ramp and taken to the 
F6rd garage this morning where 
mechanics said they could roll 
out the fender and added they 
hoped to make the car aervlcable 
by tonight and finish it tomorrow.

Damage to the Icemogle car 
was estimated to run around $40 
while that to the police car will 
cost about the same or some
what more, the chief added.

There were no injuries.

1944 Grand Rapids came into the 
spotlight with the "Harmony 
Halls,”  and last year the champ
ionship went to Jersey City’s 
“ Garden City Four.”  At these 
conventions 60 to 100 quartets 
sing, and thousands of people 
show up to listen.

Chapters all over the nation 
and in Canada and in the afmed 
forces overseas belong to the 
"barbershop" organization; men 
from every walk of life belong.

The society has a far-reaching 
organization, sound finance, a ma
gazine of their own, a song 
arrangement committee, and an 
increasing number of members, 
local enthusiasts say.

Which develops the natural con
clusion that the SPEBSQSA is 
doing a man-sized job in “ keep
ing ton erica singing."

Dalton Resignation 
To Ba Investigated

LONDON —vf)— The House of 
Cofnmons last night authorized 
appointment of a )5-member com
mittee to investigate the. circum
stances that led to Hugh Dalton’s 
resignation as chancellor of the 
exchequer Nov. 13, when he ad
mitted having given information 
on the Interim emergency budget 
to a reporter before he presented 
the budget of Commons.

Singing Convention 
To  Be at White Deer

Singers from several Panhandle 
towns will converge on the Church 
of Christ, White Deer, Sunday aft
ernoon at 3 for the regular singing
convention.

A spokesman for the convention 
said today that the public ts In
vited. Several invitations have been
sent out.

Singers are expected from Lefors, 
Pampa. Borger, Groom, Panhandle, 
Claude, and Amarillo.

The last singing convention was 
held on Sept. 4, at White Deer.

Texas Lett Out 
Of Labor Contract

EL PASO — (IP) — Mexico's 
tentative draft of a new migratory 
labor contract makes no mention 
of Texas, or whether it will re
main on the republic's l a b o r  
blacklist.

Dr. Alfonso Guerra, executive 
officer of the Mexican department 
of Foreign Affairs, did not com
ment on Texas’ status yesterday 
during the International L a b o r  
Conference bein*r held here.

Texas was rejected, earlier this 
year for continued receipt of mi
gratory workers on the grounds of 

i "discrimination” against the Mex- 
| ican laborers.

Guerra said yesterday that Mex
ico seeks a just agreement under 
which its workers, without dis
crimination, may become available 
for employment In the United 
States.

George Webber, vice president 
of the Texas State Federation of 
Labor, challenged farm employers 
to prove there Is need for any 
Mexican laborer.

S. L. S t u m o c r g ,  Sanderson. 
Texas, rancher, was i named a 
member of an advisory committee 
composed otherwise of U. S. farm
ers who will make recommenda
tions to the labor conference.

Stumberg said Mexico n o w  
wants Texas ranchers to p a y  
cowhands from Mexico $75 "a 
month and board. He added that 
many Mexican cowhands do not 
have saddles.

We Saw...
Jess Turner, fisherman de

luxe, trying to convince his 
customers of the big once he 
caught n o t  bought, a n d  
then gave away. Oh yet, they 
all believed him (? )

Shop Lewis Hardware for Frac-

Elizabeth and 
Philip Begin 
Their Honeymoon

ROMSEY. England— /P)— Prin
cess Elizabeth and Philip, her 
prince, wed yesterday in the tra
dition of a thousand years of 
English pomp and circumstance, 
began the "ever after" days of 
their royal romance today with 
one of rationed Britain’s rare 
treats — bacon and eggs for 
breakfast.

Outside their honeymoon retreat
the day was almost springlike.

From the time the oaken door 
of Broadlands, estate of E a r l  
Mountbatten, cioied on them late 
yesterday, the royal couple has 
been -alone.

Two girls, delivering wedding 
evening greetings from Romsey’s 
townspeople, said they saw noth
ing of the couple. But Phillip 
Navy officer cap. they related, 
vs as tossed casually on a hallway 
chair—the hat of a mail who has 
come home in the evenine^

Today th e  people of placid 
Romsey, a Hanqisime m a » .. c t 
town a bit off the beaten paths 
of commerce, pursued their mod
est vocations with suppressed ex
bride and her 26-year-old husband 
citcment over the prospective pub
lic appearance of the 21-year-oliI 
at Romsey Abbey religious ser
vices next Sunday.

In grey old London, the ex
citement subsided after yesterd
ays joyous celebration o f  t h e  
wedding.

Street sweepers plied t h e i r  
brooms against litter left b y 

(See ELIZABETH. Page 2)

Leon Blum
•a ♦  a

Blum Seeking 
Authority to 
Form Cabinet

PARIS — • UP)—Premier Desig
nate Leon Blum told the National 
Assembly t o d a y  "international 
communism has openly declared 
war on French democracy" and 
that "the republic is in danger" 
slso from Gen. C h a r il e s de 
Gaulle's right wing people’s party.

"The situation is grave." the 
75-year-old Socialist leader d e- 
clared.

Blum sought assembly authority 
to form a government to replace 
that of Socialist Premier Paul 
Ramadier. who resigned Wednes
day. As he spoke, a half million 
workers were on strike in critical 
industries throughout France and 
the labor situation hourly was 
growing worse.

All workers in Paris transport, 
chemical, building, leather, paper, 
qlass and pharmaceutical indus
tries planned a one-hour work 
stoppage for this afternoon to 
demonstate their sympathy with 
the strikers throughout the nation 
and as a protest against the gov
ernment’s use of troops in coping 
with the labor situation.

Blum needed a simple majority 
--310 of the 618 assembly votes— 
for authority to form a cabinet. 
He, wee certain to be opposed by 
both the extreme left and the 
extreme right.

"The republic which wc Identify 
with the fatherland is in danger," 
Blum told the deputies. "Civil 
liberties, public pace and peace 
itself are menaced.

"The danger is double. On one 
hand, international communism 
has openly declared war on French 
democracy. On the other, a party 

(See BLUM, Page 2)

Equipment Removed 
Piece at a Time

Equipment at the Danciger Re
finery here is being removed a 
little at a time, it \yas learned 
today.

Although there was no official 
statement lrom Phillips Petroleum 
which bought the plant and shut 
it down more than a year ago. 
it was learned that the equip
ment is being used as needed 
in other fields of Phillips' opera
tion.

There have been rumors from 
time to time that the plant might 
b< re-opened, but none of these 
rumors has been borne out.

_ t — — —— —

Defendant Takes 
Verdict Calmly

Jessie Lee Crawford, 35, was found guilty of murder 
without malice and sentenced to serve two yean in the 
s tate penitentiary at Huntsville at 10:53 a. m. today, for 
the murder of his former wife, Bertha Lee Bostick in her 
home on July 4, here.

Crawford took the verdict and sentence calmly while 
fitting in the first row bench of the 31st District Court 
Room.*

Shortly before the jury retired at 8:44 last night, Did* 
trict Attorney Tom Braly made an urgent plea for the 
death penalty or 99 years in the penitentiary as the “jury’a 
obligation .to society.”

Throughout the night the 
court room was packed with 
spectators waiting for the 
jury to return with a ver
dict. They stuck and were 
disappointed once at 10:28 
when the jury sent a note to 
Judge Lewis M. Goodrich 
asking a question. The audi
ence first thought they had 
reached a verdict.

m e uirong uiy,eu around the 
loom, out into the corridors, and 
around the building, coming back 
to take their seats and wait some 
more. Finally Judge Goodrich at 
’ 2:15, walked toward the door 
leading to his office, looked over 
his shoulder and said:

" I  guess .that'll be all for to
night folks," they don't seem to 
have reached any decision."

This morning only a s l i m  
crowd gathered to "sweat out"
'.he jury.

At 10:45 the jury- sent word 
they had reached a verdict. A 
few minutes later former. Dls- 
'rict Judge W. R. Ewing entered 
without Attorneys Aaron Stur
geon or J. W. Spivey. The jury 
entered shortly before 10:53 and 
stood on the south side of the 
court room. Foreman Bert Isbell 
handed the verdict to the Court 
who gave it to District Clerk 
Dee Patterson. The clerk read 
the verdict. Crawford never batted 
an eye and accompanied deputy 
sheriffs up to the county jaU.
There were no outbursts of ap
plause or booe from the audience 
as the small crowd quickly etts-

torney Aaron Sturgeon had Ha
-UM.-C«*. ovUigeoti > c—tea lac testi
mony as given during the trial; 
bearing down on the testimony 
that Crawford's home had been 
Invaded whije he was ove

Braly In rebuttal rep 
his argument by asking the jury 

if not a lot of them went over
seas, reminded them that he him
self and the judge went overseas. 
He asked if the tag of "vatraa”  
was to be an excuse for men 
murdering their wives or rivals.

After Crawford was taken to 
jail this morning Judge Ewing 
made a personal congratulation to 
Tom Braly on his conviction hi 
his first major test as diatrict 
attorney and congratulated Fte- 
sidlng Judge Goodrich on Ms 
handling of the case. Thla was 
the first big test for both etaoe 
their induction into thoae offices 
last January.

Reconvening of court was dte 
ntes because of a revision of paste 
layed for two hours and 41 nUn- 
of the Court's prepared change 
to the jury on law and faats 
of the case. Court was originator 
slated to reconvene at 2:S0 ME 
attorneys and the Court spent 
the major part of the afternoon 
revising the charge.

For the first time during the 
trial the main floor of the i nml 
loom and the balcony w e r e  
jammed with spectators who eat 
(or almost three hours without 
hearing or seeing anything.

The district attorney pulled' a 
surprise counter-attack when ha 
asked Crawford:

,CjS i*  hot?white’ rid1ng” te *  
car on the Lefors Highway around 
the latter part of October ah 

(See CRAWFORD, Page » )

Following the drama-less end
ing of Crawford's total for the 
killing of his former wife Bertha 
Lee Bostick, the district attorney 
announced he would try Craw
ford on the indictment charging 
the murder of Leonard C. Bos
tick.

Defense attorneys t h r o u g h  
W. R. Ewing indicated t h e y  
would not appeal the case.

During the D A ’s final argu
ment to the jury he referred to 
Crawford's insistence of his love 
for Bertha Lee Bostick and de
clared: !

"So he loved her. Well if he ^  the tonight ^
loved her. I m damned If I  want weatherman said. The mercury in 
him to love me. the South Plains was expected to

Sever«1 times during h.s argu- drop to from 18 to 36 tonight, and 
ment to the jury Braly demanded to 24 to 38 elsewhere In the West 
that Crawford ether pay with Texas ^  ^  u  p in
his life or spend 99 years in will M  slightly
the penitentiary to satisfy his ; around freezing, 

to society. All this time 1 *

Temperalire 27. 
Here Last Might

Pampa held the No. 1 spot today 
for low temperature reading record
ed last night, and still colder weath
er was in prospect for West Texas 
and the Panhandle, the Weatiwr 
Bureau said.

It would drop as low as 14 to I

debt to society. All this 
seven-year-old Glenn Crawford 
snuggled close to bis father. Near 
midnight the child looked up to 
his daddy and said:

"Isn ’t it time to go home?" 
The address of Defense At-

Meyers Says He Sel Up Aviation Electric Co. 
For His 'Girl Friend/ Mrs. B. H. LaMarre

Over $3,000 Baised 
For Friendship Train

Rev. B. A. Norris, chairman of 
the Friendship Train drive here, 
said that donations on hand 
through this morning amounted to 
but (3,010.16, or around $1.500 short 
of the funs necessary for persons 
o f the Pampa area to sponsor a 
carload of food for Europe in the 
Friendship Train.

Rev. Norris said white a few 
rhecks might be in the map the 
contributions were considerably 
short of the goal. He said most 
gift« were individual donations, 
that very few business firms bed 
contributed.

Contributions will still be ac
cepted through this weekend, in 
order that all persons may have a 
chance to share in the Friendship 
Train food gift to Europe. Rev. 
Norris said.

WASHINGTON — UPl —  Maj. 
Gen. Bennett E. Meyers heatedly 
insisted today that he had no 
plans to cash in on government 
contracts when he helped set up 
the Aviation Electric Company in 
1940 for “ my girl friend.’ ’

And he never got any money 
from the company except repay
ment of loans, he declared to the 
Senate War Investigating Com
mittee.

The retired Air Force general 
testified yesterday that he ad
vanced several thousand dollars to 
"m y girl frind,”  Mrs. Mildred 
LaMarre, and her husband to set 
up the Dayton. Ohio, concern 
which later obtained more than 
$1 million of aviation subcon
tracts.

Blériot H. LaMarre, the hus
band and president of Aviation 
Electric, has testified the general 
got more than $160,000 from the 
profits on those contracts.

The Senate group ts investiga
ting Meyers’ relations with war 
contractors. During the war. the 
general was deputy chief of Air 
Force Procurement (purchasing.)

LaMarre ia 35 and his wife la 
younger. The 52-year-old general’s 
story waa that the husband ac
quiesced to hte affair .with Mrs. 
LaMarre.

LaMarre told reporter« who turn
ed to him after the general’s 
testimony that he could not com
ment, that he was "under in
structions”  to make no statement.

Chairman Ferguson (R-Mich) 
began today’s session by asking 
Meyers tor any records or docu
ments to support Meyers claim 
that $11,000 he acknowledge re
ceiving from the company was 
repayment of a loan to the La- 
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The Associated Press said a raw,
biting blue rtorther swept many 
parts of Texas.

Cloudy weather and drizzles ac
companied the cold wave, but rain 
is expected to stop In time for to
morrow afternoon's football games.

However, tonight's high school 
games In many places will be play
ed in sub-freezing weather made 
worse by light rains, the Weather
man said glumly.

The cold wave ts expected to con
tinue through the weekend.

A low of 25 degrees Is forecast for 
the North and West portions of 
East Texas. The bureau said tem
peratures tonight and early tomor
row would range from 35 to 33 la 
the extreme Northwest portion. Th* 
weather would be "much colder” in 
the South and East portions wham 
occasional rains are Predicted-

Light rains, prevalent over thd 
state today, are expected to con
tinue this afternoon and t* « i| »t

Only other below-freezing read
ing besides Pampe »  was Amarinóte 
38. High yesterday was 1> at 
Brownsville.

Rains today were general hut did 
not exceed a quarter of an Inch 
except at Corsicana which had 1M  
inches, the Weather Bureau report
ed.

OEN. METERS TELLS HIS WIDE—Retired Maj. Gee. 
Meyer», whose wartime Interest In mm avlattsw parte 
being Investigated by a Sanate War bveedgattei ~ 
explained hte elds of d e  story te reportare at a  Wash! 
conference. M ayen la Em  foregreoad, Mrs. Meyer» la I

»

T H E  W E A T H E R
U. 8. WKATHEN BUREAU

5 30 a m. today 2t|
6 30 a m...... gfl
7:30 am. .... 2(1
8:30 a.ra...... 2*1
9 30 a m. .... ■  

10.30 am ....
11:30 a m. , *. *
12:30 p m......
1:20 p m...... I

h i t .  Max.........44*
Test. Min. .... at 1
WEST TEXAS: ÇM atonal rain East ot Da* Rio-Eagle Paisa night. Much oo!‘ 
o f 14-20 in Panh Plain*: 24-2$ 
c«Pt »lightly and Sacie p fair wit!
EAST ’«tonai rain ten«
W e»t Portion*.
Northwo*t portion 
Northwest ‘ *
portly clou

:



"Try that teat, Jock. h'i fully od- 
¡ustable. Th»y lull ms It's 80» 
12 inch« mors foot room, and 
eight inches more Mating space, 
too. Mon, what comfort!" 9

'Take a look at that cab, all 
dhe piece. Not a rivet or bolt. 
There's 22%  greater visibility 
— and even more whh those new 
rear-corner windows!"

"That's the new cab 
that 'breothes'l I» In
h a l« ' fresh air— 'ex
h a le s *  used - a ir —

that's heated in cold

"This beats any 
truck I 'v e  e v e r  
seen! Why. U t 
buU» to d e  ANY

ALSO PAMPA HIGH SCHOOL A CAPPELLA CHOIR [

Jr. Hi Auditorium, Nov. 2 2 , 8  P.M .
General Admission: Adults $1.00 Children 50c, Tax Included ,

Besenred Seals 25c Sack Oa Saia A l The Berry Pharmacy
•w Presented by Pompo Chapter of SPEBSQSÁ, Ine.an

CO.

Choose Chevrolet trucks
V---- —- I JmltmJfMfJftor f ran spolia tion  unnm ircai

Thara’ t  a  naw Advance-Design Chevrolet 
truck to moot your hauling or delivery 
requirements— 107 medals and eight wheel
bases. Sm  them at our showroom . . . s m  
tho cab that “ breedhee."

*Frt*h-air heating and rent tinting ipntèm nntkmal a! extra eoof.

C H C V R O U T
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

212 N. Ballard

PRESENTING PAM PA  S FIRST

Parade of Quartets
Featuring Oustanding Quartets from Texas and Okla.

■>

Pictured above is the Boresome Foursome” from Oklahoma City who are oae of the many top Quartets of
Una a rea  who will be presented at the Parade of Quartets.
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Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns ‘

MEYERS
{Continued from Phan i ) 

Maries.
The geheral replied that a letter 

from I.aMar re on last September 
* 27—after the Senate probe start
ed—confirmee; the $18,000 loan 

Pic. Robert L. Byrd, son of Mr j a«H repayment 
and Mrs. C H. Suunmi.s of Skelly- Ferguson said this letter was 
town, this week graduated from "»elf-aarving. William Rogers, 
the Air Training Command's plane ] «committee counsel, broke in to 
mechanic schoo lal Keesler Field no‘ e that I-oMarre testified this

| was a "phoney letter”  which 
. . . 1 Meyers asked his former business

Used Inside door and gas heater assk ,iate to W1..,e
for sale. CaU 1868J.* * Rogers asked why the general

Lost 21-jeweled Waltham wrist was seeking. written lata about 
watch. Phone 2387 -W * 1940-45 transactions in September

Falter Brashes 514 Cook P2152-J.' 1947, after the company had been 
Clegg Instant Ambulance P2454 • j ii\lJdated- . .

Feller Brushes 528 S Cuvier P1885* “ «.vers *naiated ,tha‘ ,the , co" 1' 
« • I .  e< sm a ruvier mittee probe had "nothing to do 

with it whatsoever.' He saidto be held Saturday 22nd sponsor 
ed by NBA *

Or. A. VI. Mann. Chiropradur 
W. Browning

treasury tax agents Jiad 
ata.

asked
lnm to supply the dal

mu w  n^u nii - Rogers then asked about earlier j
•  , ,.MI s testimony by President Lawrence!
*■ S f Z  *  Bell Aircraft Corporation ,

that General Me vers had recom- ICuyler now open for business. 
When you go out fur a good mended Aviation Electric for a

S ? * ’ f °  subcontract from Hie Bell com-Dance to Pinky Powells 8-piece all- panv
Most of the company 's business 

j and profits came from Bell sub- 
j contracts 4
! Meyers said that he would not 
I dispute Bell's testimony but add
ed that other companies tnan 
Aviation Electric also had been 
recommended to Bell by other 

He added that his message to j officers.
Congress Mondav, asiv-1! as Taft’s ! " ~  " ~
speech later the same day. speak U n e m p l o y m e n t  V e r y  
far themselves > - - r  -  7 - 1

3—Tbld that Republicans con
tend he has export controls now 
that he is not using. Mr Tru
man said that probably is cor
rect to some extent. ^

What he osked for, lie said.

man Orchestra every Sat. nite. We 
gater to aouples. Open Sundays *

TRUMAN
(Continued from  Page t)

der, that Mr. Truman's anti-in 
flation proposals are ‘'totalitarian 

added ...........

Low in Pompa Area

c o ta  194? BY NCA SCRVICC. MIC. t  M. R£C. U S. CAT

“ When mother asked me if I wanted to take piano or 
violin. I picked the violin because I can imitate cats, 

dogs, lions and all kinds of stuff with it!"

BRADLEY
n  ’ontinned From Pare 1)

Employment in the Pampa area 
is lagging, but there are relatively
few people out of work except resigning as war assets adminis- 

; those driven in from outside jobs I trator November 2$. 
was extension of export controls. J ¡¡,'?ntt8 A1"’  «»clement weather, a The president said Deputy Ad- 

4—He expects to submit to ” >xat Employment office report ministralor Jess I-arson will take 
Congress in about 10 days the said this mi’rninr- over Littlejohn's duties as acting
administration's long range plait It appears that turnover, o j head of the War Assets Adminis
ter European Economic Recovery, "quits', have reached an all tjme '.ration which is to be liquidated

CRAWFORD

after the meeting of GOP sena- ) 
tors.

HUergency aid to tide France,
Italy and Austria over the win
ter already is under consideration 
in Congress.

Initial hearings by the Senate- 
House Economic Committee on the
President's request for the in- RC-ason. have a waiting list of ! -he Public Housing Authority, 
flation controls were scheeuled experienced people waiting call ‘ Myor, the President said, has not

] to go to work pn these tempor- 1 made up his mind what post 
arv jobs. . He wants.

Claims for unemployment com- “ ve,1 “ “ ’ « ‘d in New York 
pensation have reached a low not ! ^ .u sn if'^ s t “
attained in years. Veterans re- , ,
adjustment p a V  has also kept; V'Terans Admups ration offic.als
pace with the downward trend ™,d Brnad‘e>' w,111 h «  desk
of unemployment claims of civi- “ " ' V ' V  rost
lians °* month Omer Clark, execu-

• tivt» assistant administrator, will
Specialty sales jobs, household oe jn charge, 

help, bookkeepers and very few j Mr. Truman said Bradley him-
unskilled labor jobs are among j self requested an early' return to
-hose that are now on file as ; the Army Department in order
unfilled locally. In other localities to study 'its present setup
there are manv hiehlv skilled I Thfl Presidpnl said ho dop8

(Continued from Prrp 1) 
early part of November, ’ 1946, 
with Catherine Anderson say to 
her, 'I'm going * o  get them,’ 
and then pull a pistol out of 
the glove compartment and show 
it to Her?”

" I  did not.”
Braly turned quickly, excused 

the witness anil called Catherine 
C. Anderson to the stand. Sharp

j low. Major employers report that j by next June except for real 
| people are staying on the job ! property.
j with a tenacity heretofore un- 1 Mr. Truman said he could not
! known. | say what job Dillon S. Myer ! intakes of «breath were heard

Most ' retail businesses whose will take when he leaves his : through the audience as the sister
trade accelerates during Christmas present post as commissioner of ] of Bertha Lee Bostick took her

**~ ' " — pl ace in the witness box. Before

J O H N S O N  
: FLO O R  COVERING

C O M P A N V

CALL US FOR 
¿ I N  E S T I M A T E  .

Ail W o r k  G  u d rà  r i t m i
711 to rostí« p4«mcK32

there are many highly skilled 
obs open to which unemployed 

skills can be referred. These 
i openings are scattered over Texas, 
New Mexico and Louisiana.

Sensational Sale —  This Week Only 
THIS COUPON WORTH J4 02

the famous nationally advertised 
Smooth-flowing, precision

drying. Makes M o  H carbon 
ictnl cap. Looks like a 115.02 pen. 
Ailed IS? extra. Hurry. Supply

pen at

CRETNEY DRUG STORE ■ ■ ■

know what Littlejohn propose; 
to do when he leaves the govern
ment. He said that war assets 
sales have progressed r a p i d l y  
under Littlejohn's direction and 
Jiat liquidation of the agency 
will be started .by next June.

He said Littlejohn has done a 
good job, that he was just tough 
-nough to do it.

The new commandant-designate 
it  the Marine Corps, Maj. Gen. 
Clifton B. Cates, won three dec
orations for fighting the Japanese 
In the Pacific. After service on 
Guadalcanal in 1942 he command
ed the Fourth Marine Division, 
Marine Fleet Force, from July, 
’.944, to November, 1945.

He now is commanding genera) 
it the Quantico, Va., base.

Read The Want Ads.

Catherine could answer the first 
qualifying question by the D. A. 
counsel for ifte defense Aaron 
Sturgeon objected to her quali
fications as a witness on grounds 
that stie violated - the rule of re
maining outside of the hearing of 
the tostimony. The jury w a s  
again paraded out of the court
room while Sturgeon questioned 
her about her whereabouts dur
ing the trials's proceedings.

Mrs. Anderson had been sworn 
as a witness and under court 
rules was not permitted to lis
ter. to the trial.

Under questioning by Sturgeon 
who said he saw her standing 
outside the north side door 
times during the trial, the wo
man said she had walked through 
the halls, sitting first in one 
office and then in another and 
was taking rare of Mattie Lee 
W right (the daughter of Bertha 
Lee by her first of three mar
riages 1 during that time. She 
admitted she had talked with 
Crawford about his testimony and 
to it?" She added that someone 
asked him, "why did you swear 
had told her what Crawford's 
'.rslimony was and that while 
;he was near the side door in 
•uestion, she was back more to

ward the elevator and could hear 
• ,niy voices but could not dis
tinguish words. Judge Goodrich 
overruled the objection and had 
the jury recalled to’ the -room.

b l u m
(OontlnuoS From  Puma 1 » 

has been constituted in France 
which has as its objective, and 
perhaps its only objective, the 
separation of national sovereignty 
from its fundamental traditions. ”

Obviously he k was referring to 
De Gaulle’s proposals to revise 
the constitutions

“ I have come here tp sound 
the alarm,”  the veteran states
man said.

He can count on opposition 
frdrn the 17 Communist and IT 
other left wingers who vote with 
them.\ The 72 De Gaullist de
puties also were expected to vote 
against Blum.

Vincent Auriol, president of the 
Republic, last nght nominated the 
76-year-old former Socialist pre
mier to form a government of 
“ public safety”  succeeding Ra- 
madier, also a Socialist.

The Communist issued state
ment last night saying Rama- 
dier’s cabinet had ' ‘collapsed in 
shame and dishonor.”  They de
manded the formation of a new 
"democratic government”  in which 
"the working class and its Com
munist Party could at last play 
a determining role.”

Present negotiations foV a new 
cabinet, the Communist said, were 
leading toward "the submission 
of France to the potentates of 
the dollar and preparing the way 
for the would be dictator. De 
Gaulle.”

With 500,000 workers already 
called off their jobs by the Com
munist-dominated General Confed
eration of Labor (CGT), t h e  
Marseille railroad workers struck 
last night.

France's school teachers were 
called off their Jobs today. A 
strike of metal workers, which

The DA continued Ids ~ exanv 
ination of Mrs. Anderson.

She told the jury that she 
had been riding with Crawford 
on the Lefors Highway in the 
latter part of October or early 
in November.

“ Did you discuss Hhe Bosticks,”  
asked Braly,

Braly attempted several times 
to draw out the threat Crawford 
was alleged to have made and 
had to reform his questions on 
objections of the defense on
grounds that it wa8 attempt to 
impeach the witness' (Crawford's) 
testimony.-

The DA countered with;
'After you tw o  talked about 

the Bostick's did Jessie Crawford 
say to you, 'I'm  going to get 
them and then show you a pis
tol?"
“ Yes sir.’

Under cross examination by
Sturgeon»the woman testifi 1 she 
was Bertha Bostick's sister.

Both stat? a,l|I defense rested 
at 4:59 p. m.

A 15-minute charge was read
to the Jui-y by Judge Goodrich, j 
1 xplaining what the. jury was; 
empowered to do and what sen
tences, if any. they cculd mete j 
out. 'the final arguments hy I
counsel followed. '

Stamp Denominations
Being Discontinued

Several stamp denominations 
are being discontinued. Postoffice 
oificials said this m o r n i n g .  
Whether „tgc.se denominations will 
be «continued at any time in the 
future is not known.

Stamps which are no longer 
being issued: 4 1-2 cent, 11, 12, 
13, 14, 16, 17, 18, 19, 21, 22, 24, 
"1?, 50, 52; and 30 ar.d 50-cent 
airmail.

A small stock of these stamps 
is on hand, except for the 4 1-2 
and 24-cent stamps, with only a 
sheet or two left of 13-cent and 
a few sheets of 21-cent stamps.

Stamp collectors of this area 
were advised the r e m a i n i n g  
stamps would be gone shortly, 
and those collectors wishing some 
of the out-of-issuc denominations 
should act promptly.

Although the organization has 
not been active since the war, 
there has. been in recent years 
a stamp collectors’ club with 25 
to so active members in Pampa, 
There are several active collectors 
>11 Pampa at present.

ELIZABETH
(Pontlmirrt From Faae 1)

multitudes who came in rain and 
gloom to cheer the nervous maid 
as she drove to W e s t.m l u s t e r  
Abbey with her father, K i n g  
George VI, and came away, smil
ing and waving, a wife with her 
handsome husband. Prince Philip, 
Duke of Edinburgh, who was 14. 
Philip Mountb{ittcn, R.N.

Celebrants , clustered thickly 
around Buckingham Palace, lift
ed their voices till past mid
night in unheeded pleas ‘ for 
one more balcony appearance of 
their- monarch. But the. lights 
that flqodcd the palace^ finally 
flicked off and all .the rolling 
shouts of "we want the King” 
and "we want Margaret”  brought 
no sign from the wide windows.

In Romsey, little was known 
about the immediate plans of the 
Honeymoonors.

Official functions are largely 
out of their way for the next 
several weeks and their time will 
be their own.

London’s papers, thinly rationed 
to for pages, clipped their chro-

has taken 300,000 men ffom their 
jobs in the Paris region, was 
still spreading..

A strike of 105,000 coal miners 
was depleting France's scanty 
above-ground coal reserves.

There were claims by non- 
Communist unionists that many 
strikers were called off their 
jobs unwillingly.

Students
Give U p Ambitions 
To  Breok Up Bonk

RENO Two University
o f  Chicago graduate students with 
ambitions to break the bank at 
roulette gave it up Thursday 
when their system went sour. .

They were about $7,000 ahead, 
however, on an original $300 
stake.

The youthful gamblers, who for 
a few days ’ had Reno’s profes
sional housemen looking interest
ed, are Roy Walford, 23, of San 
Diego, Calif., and Albert Hibbs, 
26, Chillicothe, O.

Their system consisted of bet
ting on number nine exclusively. 
Playing the wheels in alternate 
eight hour shifts for nearly two 
weeks, Walford and Hibbs retired 
at 6 a . . m. after a long losing 
streak at Harold's Club during 
which trey dropped most ol $5,000 
won there.

Walford said they may resume' 
play later, blit intimated they 
had enough o f'the little whirling 
ball.

The system played by Walford 
¿and Hibbs consisted of betting 
only on the number nine. But 
the bets varied, and that part of 
the system was a secret.

Walford and Hibbs, who said 
they figured out their method 
while studying at Chicago (Hibbs 
bolds a master's degree in. mathe
matics). have .peen playing steadi
ly  for two weeks, talcing, turns 
at the table. At one point their 
winnlgs reached $11,000 but this 
was trimmed by M e  streak of 85 
consecutive lotuses.

REVOLUTIONS 'I
(Continued From Pam- l i  

tries been supported by Russian
troops of occupation—as was the 
case in Eastern Europe—it might 
all have been over but the shoU|> 
ing before this.

Both governments must -w o rk  
out their own salvation so far as 
concerns actual military defense. 
At least that’s the way thlngB 
stand now. They may expect to 
get economic aid from America, 
and it will be strange if Russia 
isn’t providing similar assistance 
for the rebels. But We. may take 
it for granted, I  believe, that both 
Washington and Moscow will pro
ceed with caution, since nobody 
wants to see another world war 
develop.

The Italian, and French gov
ernments are marshalling all their 
strength to meet their life and 
death crises. Italy, of course, to 
by far ttje weaker of the two and 
there aré no very.precise indica« 
tiqns of how. much m i l i t a r y  
strength «he can muster to deal 
with the Red menace.

In neighboring France president 
Auriol has been taking drastic 
measures. He has recalled H P .* »  
conscripts to the army, to get aet 
for eventualities, and at the same 
time has been seeking to re
organize the cabinet on a middle- 
of-the-road basis politically.

It is in this tense atmosphere 
that the big four foreign min
isters are assembling in London 
to try to reach agreements leading 
to European peace. ,

Nationalization has proved 
failure. " - ,.

nicies of sport and foreign' troub
les to relate in detailed words 
and huge pictures what the.la
bor partys "Dally Herald" head
lined as "the full story of a 
perfect w. dding ddy."

Russia's press and the Moscow 
Radio spoke no word of the wed
ding.

Its kin, the Communist Daily 
Worker in London, told the story 
of the wedding in 47 words and 
devoted four columns to the wed
ding of a young couple in dreary 
Wanstead, a London industrial 
section.

In Rome and Paris, both troubl
ed with political and economic 
crises, fhe glum home was back
ed away by flowing accounts of 
the ceremony..

X M -4//Ì

\4gafni
I f  your àoae some- *

gestlon and makes breathing < 
a hurry . . . gives grand relief i 
sniffly, sneezy, stuffy distress o t 1 
colds. Follow directions in the (

VICKS M  l

HIGH STANDARD
Dry Cleanino 
BoB Clementi

116 1M

H E A T H 1
Fine Heating Equipment Only ,

Year 'Round (Heating and Cooling)
Central Heating (Basement and Closet Type)

CnH Heaters (Celling)
FLOOR FURNACES—WALL FURNACES

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
We have the. largest and best equipped service dept, la this sec
tion of Texas. We carry a stock of parts and reader expert 
service on any gas-fired equipment.
859 S. Faulkner KERBOWS Phone 565M

"They're the talk of the coffee stops!/ /



Canadian C o f C  
Names Directors

C A N A D IA N  (S p ec ia l)—  D arrell 
Wiggins, Vincent Lockhart, and

‘ Carl Zybach were elected as new 
director* of,the Canadian Cham
ber o(  Commerce at the annual 
election held thic week.

• The new members will serve 
for two year*. Holdover directors 
from last year are Tom Abraham, 
settetanr-manager of the Cana
dian Valley Production Credit As
sociation,. Charles Douglas*, drug 
store owner, and Dr. E. H. 
Morris, physician and surgeon.

Wiggins, a  longtime resident of 
this' area, has been afiliialed with 
almost every progressive move
ment in the community. for the 
past twenty years. He is a  cattle
man and automobile dealer.

Zybach, longtime employee of 
the Canadian post office, is an 
ardent boaster in matters of civic 
Improvement and is at . present 
chief of the Canadian Volunteer 
Eire Department, which has. an 
enviable record.

Lockhart is-editor and publisher 
of the Canadian Record, coming

* to Canadian two- years ago after 
long service in .the Army. He 
was named last year as the cl- 
tir.en who contributed most do 
the Canadian trade territory dur
ing »M .  He is a former state 
editor of the Amarillo Daily News.

One of the principal ’ goals set 
by the Chumbcr of Commerce 
for the coming year is the. re
organisation of the chamber to 
include the Canadian trade ter
ritory. This plan was presented 
at the last regular meeting by 
Ootrnty Agent Walter Crist. The 
body voted to set the project 
up as a major aim for next 
year. If  the plan is worked out, 
each rural community will name 
a director to the Chamber of 
Commerce. -

Finland and the Balkan states 
import most of their petroleum 
and its products from the United 

• States. '

WANT FAST HELP f r o m  

GETTING UP NIGHTS?
i ¿4 S w >.f- * . ‘
•  K n i  food a m  for you folks who 

to got up at night to p«*, water, have 
, too, because of minor functional 
isordars.

i ago, a famous doctor
____  a for this very trouble.

Now mllUona have used it, often with 
■■«singly fast, affective results.The medi
cine it Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, made 
of IS barb«, roots, vegetables, and bsl- 
asaes — truly nature’s.own way to relief.

you «aka it, it Starts to work 
. ait kidneys . . . increases the 
Urine, helping to relieve aacass 

. . to irritated bladder gets a 
king hut, too. Caution: Taka as 

directed. You'll say it’s marvelous.
free trial supply, write Dept. D, 
r A  Co., Inc., Box 1255, Stamford, 
Or *  gat full-sired bottle of 

t today at your drugstore.

Y / T to .l EDISON
.• .A U - Y i T

TH? P-H$t ;P :»4 T  t a l k in g  
TA, <Twa «VACHINE t h a t

r - Z Q ^ S H U T  O r? !
T

NH'ÆU.WHAt Vs  f  M A N ! WOMAN ' i  C N L V ^ i W & f t k  j ^ Z Z Z J ~ ‘ L' 7:’

tN V E ÍT lC N  d o  AB0UY,| OH  TH AT V *»c r ' ’  t— . fi'J

o

BON APPETIT.» HEV MUTT» -EVERY 
IMORNINO A FRENCHMAN CfJ 
WHO EATS AT MY TABLE 
BOWS AND SAYS 
B O N ^ A P P E T lT T f^ h

So I  GET UPJ VOO BOOB, HE 5 
BOW BACK ( BEIN6 POLITE/ 
MD SAY, J *BON APPETIT* 
'LITTLE i ME* NS ‘6000
3EFF* < APPETITE TÔyju!

ID  HIM/

y

- A Í  BOH APPETÌv O

f iw

.  aI T T  LE 
liii 3EFF/

i

*fj*
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7:30 
7:55 
8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:1 r.
10:30
10:55
11:00
11:30
11:65
12:00

5:69
0:00
0:26
6:30
6:35
6:40
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:15
9:30

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30
11:15
12:00
12:15
3:15
3:30
4:00
6:30

5:45

On the Hadio
. F R ID A Y

0 K PD X  Martin Block Show 
10 KPD X  Song of Stranger 
5 K pD X  Salute 
0 K PD X  Open Bible *
0 K PD X  Two-Ton Baker 
J K TD X  Little Concert 
5 KPD?C Weather Report 
0 K PD X  Spinner Sanctum 
5 KPD X  High School 
0 MBS Hop Ilarrlgmi 
5 MBS Superman 
n MB8 Captain Midnight 

MBS Tom Mix 
0 MBS Fulton Lewis .!r 
5 K PD X  Y.-mdercook News 
0 K PD X  Sports 
0 MBS II J. -Taylor 
15 K PD X  Foot ballistics 
0 K PD X  Sports 
5 MBS Alan Dale Show

MBS Leave It to the Girls 
MBS Billy Rose 
MBS Gabriel Heat ter 
MBS Real Life Stories 
MBS Information ITeaso 
MBS iMeot the Pro««
MBS Dance O re b ^ ra  

K PD X  News and Weater 
• MBS Dance Orcheaira 

MBS Dance Orchestra 
MBS New«

KPD X  Moonlight Serenade 
K PD X  Swing Serenade 

MBS New«
KPD N  „Sign O ff 

S A T U R D A Y  
K PD X  Sign On 
KPDN Start W ith a Whistle 
KPD N Market Reports 
KPD X  News 
KPD X Weather Report 
KPD N Start W ith a -Whistle 
KPDN Start W ith a Whistle 
K 1’I > X Trad i ng Post 

M ftS News
K PD X  Salute Program

Wotnerr’s Chorus 
Helen Hall 
Bill • Harrington 

K l ’DX Salute 
-  MHrf Mmdy Valley Folks 

MBS Pauline Alpert 
MBS Sav It W ith Music 
MBS Pan-America 
MBS New«

KPD  X Extension Service 
MBS Luncheon at Sardis 
MBS Game of the Week 
MBS Open Bttde 
MBS To Be Announced 

KPD  \' Spinner u.ii
K PD X  Football Scores 
MBS Dance Orchestra

KPD X
MBS

K PD X

Sm  U s N o w  For Your

.Tractor and Implement
Needs

J^v-vr/
ALSO

Stock Water Tanks 
H. H. WILLIAMS

IMPLEMENT CO. 
527 W . Brown

6:00
6:30

8:30
9:00

10:00
10:15 
10:30 
11:00 
11:55 12:00 
1.00

MBS Hawaii OHIs
MBS What’s the Name of
that Song
MBS Twenty Questions
MBS Hospitality Club
MBS Stop Me i f  You've
Heard This
MBS The Better Half
MBS Chicago Theatre of the
Air

K PD X  News 
MBS' Morton Downey 
MBS Korn’s a Kracfcin’ 

KPD X  Moonlight Serenade 
MBS News

KPD N Swing Serenade 
K PD X  Sign O ff

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. WILLIAM«

F O O T B A L L  FO R  S A T U R D A Y
MBS—lp:15 P. M,—Harvard-Yale at 

New Haven, Conn., to be followed by 
latter part or Tulane-Jfotrc Dame at 
South Bend, Ind.

NBC—12:48— Prlnccton-Dartmouth' 
at Princeton, N. J.

CBS—1:25 -a Purduc-Indiana at 
Bloomington. Ind., and 2:00 ICansas- 
Mir-ourl at Lawrence, Kas., network 
to alternate between two games in 
a "dual" description broadcast.

T O N IG H T  ON N E T W O R K S
NBC 7 Paul La will.- Melody: 7:30 

Cun You Top This; 8:30 W altz Time; 
9 Mystery Theater “ Check LI-131."

CBS—7 Fanny Brice; 8 Mark War- 
now' Music; 8:30 FBI in Peace and 
W ar; 9:30 Spike Jones Revue; 10:15 
.John Foster Dulles on “ Past, Present 
and Future o f IT. N .°

ABC 7 The Fat MaiP. 7:30 This is 
FBI; 8:30 Break the Bank, 9 Boxing 
Billy Graham vs. Koeco liosano.

S A T U R D A Y  ON N E T W O R K S
NBC—8:30 A. M. Coffee with Con

gress; 11:30 A. M. Home Program. 
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., 5:30 NBC 
Symphony, Toscanini; 7:30 Truth or 
Consequence*; 9:30 Grand Old Opry— 
CBS —10:30 A. M. Adventures Club; 
12:30 P. M. Country Fair; 4:30 St. 
Louis Matinee; 7 First Nigh ter Dra
ma; 9 Vic Damone Serenade -ABC— 
10:30 A. M. Land o f Lost; 1 P. M. 
Metropolitan Opera “ Masked Ball;’’ 
4 Tea and Crumpets; 6:30 Challenge 
of Yukon; 8 Gangbusters.

McLean High School 
Names Honor Roll

T.TcLEAN —(Special)— The fol
lowing students have been named 
to the honor roll at McL#ean 
High School, according to the 
principal:

Carol- Smith, Sue Davis, Maudic 
Trout, Jan Black. Jayne Bowen, 
Melba Miller, ciauce Mounce, 
X I  Boston and Arvin Smith of 
he Senior Class; Johnny Haynes 
Junior; Sue Young, Benny Cooper, 
-Morard Dwyer and Clyde Mounce, 

Sophomores; Barbara Barrett, 
Mary Holloway, Mary Ann Back 
and Donald Pierce, Freshmen. '

A student must make an av
erage of 90 on all subjects to 

be on the honor roll, It was 
stated. v

HI, C H U M /  
BE AUTIFUL  
RAY T R A Y , 
WA-SW r  IT ? 

SM ELL  OF  
BURM IN ’ 
LE A V E S

DON’T DIPLOMATIC 
ME/ LET ME SMELL 
VOU-YOU BEEN 
AT TH’ DUMP. ER 
SMOKIN', ER 
SUMP1N YOU 
SHOULDN'T/ 1  
CAN TELL. BY 

TH' DOC»/

vÁíl
\

m m
X

TH E  TATTLE TAIL.

11-2.0
JJ? WILLWM.S

Read The Want Ads.

SIZE 6.00-16
le t*  Liberal Trade-in 14??

* i

. s

Now! For the first time in years 

you can get Warde Riverside De

luxe White Sidewall rill's ' That 

means you can again really "dress- 

up'' your car with whitewalls.

Bring in yo\ir old tires for a liberal 

trade-in allowance on Wards De

luxe whitewalls! This ia your 

opportunity to buy a set o f four. 
Come early! The supply it limited!

/ SIZE 6.50-16 I 8 0 5  ( Fed. Tax Extra

I50 weekly buys FOUR W HITEW ALLS

» « i  ■

I NEVER 
COULD SEEM 
TO CATCH VOU 
AT HOME TO 
FIT THESE 

ARCH SUPPORTS, 
SO I TALKED 
TH’ WATCHMAN 

INTO LETTIN’ 
ME IN/

HOW DO YOU 
LIKE THATiARCH 
SUPPORTS FER 
A SUv who 
SITS DOWN SO , 

FER CENT 
OF HIS 

LIFE/

. YOU’RE COOKED WHEN 
SOU GIT ONE FALSE 
THING, LIKE GLASSES, 
er teeth - nou gotta

. HAVE ’EM ALL THEN!  
SOME DAY THEY 
TAKE YOU OUT 

YOUR SUIT AN 
A  NEW

s t a t io n a r y  e n g -: j e
i i - i i 0TR.W.

Jown News
S K fcX V roW N  -(Special)- Mr. 

and Mrs. Frosty Horner went to 
Dallas last Thursday. Mr. Horner 
returned on Monday, leaving Mrs. 
Homer with Tommy, who is to 
undergo surgery n ’ the Baylor 
Hospital. . >

M. L. Smith from Kennedy 
Veteran’s Hospital in Tennessee 
is vi3iting in Everett Huffines 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Meadows 
and son, from Monahans, and 

I Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Meadows and 
children, of Amarillo, were week- 

; end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyda j 
Horner and family.

Mrs. Elra Morgan has had as I
her guests, her father, J. A. j 
Miller, and her sister, Faye Mil- I 
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stalls are 
vacationing in Kansas and Mis- ! 
souri. Their daughter ' and her I 
husband, the Gordon Gastons o f ! 
White Deer, are staying w i t h ;  
Harold and Walter.

her parents In Electra this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Harlan were 
Amarillo visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Noble has just re
turned from a business trip to 
Hugo, Okta.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor of 
Topeka Kansas are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Dcvitt this week. 

---------e ,

John Beiglc and Sam Green 
have recently returned f r o m  
pheasant hunting in Sharon 
Springs, Kansas. They v i s i t e d  
George Keith while there. They 
reported a nice time but no 
pheasant.

BRUMMET 
FURNITURE CO.

Quality Household Furnishings 
“W here Tou r Dollar Goes 

Furthest.”
305 S. Cuvier Phone 2060

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hand visited i 
relatives in Paducah and Hamlin j
over the weekend.

Mrs. Homer Long and children! 
are visiting. Mr*. Long’s sister 
who is ill in Graverctte, Art 

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Oats 
Tampa visited in the Willis Den 
ham home Saturday evening.

J. Ray Martin 
BMA

Binine*
Life, Has....
Hospitalisation
107 N.

Mon’o Aesuranco Co
ilth. Accident Annuitine 

Group. All Ways. 
Phone 77*

REASONS!
IT PAYS TO SHOP

LEVINE’S IN PAMPA
DURING LEVINE DAYS 
SATURDAY SPECIAL

of

Mr. and Mrs. Curt D c v i t t  
visited rclalves in Sunray ar.d 
Texoma, Okla. over the weekend.

Mrs. Jim Griswold of Lubbock 
visited her sister and 4>rother-in- 
law, the Gene Harlans the past
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Freeman 
spent Sunday In Porter with their 
daughter and son-in-law the Roy 
McCluneys.

Mrs. Howard Patton ia visiting

mm
C fW S ^ ß

W e Hava a Complete Line

PAM  8 A
OFFICE SUPPLY

'  Everything for the Office 
111 N. Cay ler Phone SM

P ßPiati mac y  \ 
Richard Orati

1 0 7  W hmyim.l! Ph*Y<.'«(?

36" WOVEN GINGHAM
Fields, checks ond stripes. Wonderful 
quality material. - 
Regular 59c. Yard .......................... .

(Downstairs Store)

Women's new fall and win-1 
ter DRESSES—  $ «8 8  
Values to $12.98 .... 4  I

Beautiful Chenille Bed- | 
spreads. Assorted colors and 
white. Full bed $#98
size ...........................  0

(Downstairs Store)

Women’s spun dot blouses. 
Assorted colors—  A 9 C  
Regular $2.49 .......... V 3  |

u n w r v ' f l

New fall and winter SUITS, 
all new styles and colors.
100% wool—  $1A°o
Values to $39.50 .... X U
Gotham Gold Stripe Nylon 
Hose (slightly irregular). 
All new dark .... $^15
shades pair
Moccasin Type Girls' Block* 
busters. Green and gold, 
red and gold—  $sf«S
Sizes 4 to 9 ..............  A  *

DRESS SHOES
W O M EN 'S  DRESS SHOES and « 
O XFO R D * / K
Asst, styles and colors < / j K  
Regular to $6.98 ............... ™B ^

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
Nationally advertised brands — 
Values to *4.M *«98
Sixes 0 to 14 years ............... I

Cannon Krinkle Bedspreads, 
size 82x105, scalloped edges 
Bine, rose, 79
green .................A

Pequot "Cohcssct Brand" and Nashua's
Dwight Anchor Sheets . . . *2.79

(Downstairs S tore)__________________________

Dwight i 
81x108 size

27x27 First 
DIAPERS

rst Quality BIRDSEYE ,$ 0  £ Q
, Regular $ 3 .3 9 ........................ A rO sp

(Downstairs Store)

Women's Slips $149
White, tearose, blue, black. AH sites 32-52. Values to 2.W

m
i L f a t h e p .
SOLEflysrHEEl.

8 " and 13"
Safety Toe

Driller Bools
Hi Test and
Gorilla Brands__________

Boys' Dickie 
"Bronc Buster"

BLUE JEANS
Extra well made $1 QO

ppy&iEsdsj Sizes 2 to 16 . . 1 «3 0
(Downstairs Store)

' ' - T

»  - V

J PINESH \
'  RETAN-ELH ’ 
&  l iP P E P .S -  i

SAFETY]
ST¥EL

Men's Capeskin or Cabreita

LEATHER JACKETS
A ll sizes; zipper front 

Regular $24.50 .......... *12”
Men’s Heavyweight 
Warm Fleece-Lined

C O R D U R O Y
CAPS

All sizes 
Asst, colors

Men’s Heavy Is s . Dickie 
Bronc Roster

BLUE JEANS 
Regular $298. Special 
Saturday and $4911 
Monday ........... X

Boys' 
Heavyweight

Striped Overalls
Sizes 2 to 16 

Reg. $2.49 $1 Qp
e o c h ..................  l a J O

Boys’ 100% wool Jackets 
—  Zipper front, blue and 
brown color. Sizes 4 to 10. 
Regular $6.98 H J I  
value ....................  3

.

• : KSp:-



Yankees Cry o( 
Alarm  ai Recent 
St. Lonis Trades

ST. l . o n s — — The mighty
New York Yankees have added 
their voice to the cry ol .ulurn* 
enuuiutiiig from several base
ball quarters over the St. Louis 
Browns' nlurtlmg trading uett\ - 
Hies.

Yankee President Dar.iel P. Top-1 
pmg\ claiming tie doesn't want ( 
"to see the American League be 
come a Seven-ciub league", yt3- j 
tfcidav asxed tor a ’ complete in- : 
vaatigation" ot the Browns' player 
trades.

jfr* I  ^  à 1 Tomorrow Marks the
r S P O B T S S  Saturday of College

Final Big 
Football

NEYVYORK—(/TV This is the
Pace 4 Parapa News, Friday, November 21, 1947 ! weekend of college■fant-

F v • m  ¡ball this season and is the Satur-

2 More Titles May Be Decided 
Tonight in Schoolboy Grid Race

By The Associated Press
Two more titles can be set tonight and standings 

ThV Browns who finished eigh- straightened in several districts as Texas’ class AA  school
th in um7 have already transfer- bov  g r ¡d race nears its finsh.
wui afir «-rf thoiv nluv**rs to < *red six. ol their best players to 
the. Boston Red Sox and the 
Cleveland Indians in exchange for 
players of unknown quality anti 
an unannounced amount ot cash.

Topping's statement said th-- 
Yanks will request thqt through 
Baseball Commissioner A, B

Baseball Commissioner A B. 
Chandler and L» ague President j 
William Harridge, "a complete I 
lavestigati- n of the situation he 
made.-’

William O. Dewitt, vice presi
dent and general manager of tho 
Browns, declined comment on the 
Yankees' protest He said the 
answer would have to come from 
President Richard Muckermann of 
the Browns who is out of the 
city.

Lucky Fists, To o

Illness in Champ's 
Camp Does Not 
Affect Joe Louis

POMPTON LAKES, N. Y — 
<*? — Several members of Joe 
Louis’ framing camp retinue were 
W  -with dysentety and nausea 
today, but the malady hud no 
■ f t »  unit effect on the heavv- 
waight champion as "he prepared 
for his Dec. 5 meeting with Jer
sey Joe Walcott.

Tfiis sign says
'STOP'
toTrouble Í

Harlingen can wrap up 16-AA 
honors by defeating Brownsville 
and Wichita Falls can clinch 
tic in 2-AA by downing Vernon.

A victory for Wichita Falls' 
undefeated, untied ‘Coyotes will 

| almost assure them the ohampion- 
1 ship. Vernoh is the only club 
; which could tie lor th. title if 
. Wichita Falls tones itr final dts- 
] ti let gaim- next week. Distriet 
, rulings in ease ol a tie generally 
1 award the championship to the 
j victor in the game between the 
| co-leaders

Forest .Dallas) last night re
mained among the state's unde
feated teams, though the I Jons 
recorded their iourth scoreless tie 

. in eight games this year in -a 
draw with Adamson .Dallas..

Tli result eliminated Adamson 
! from the 8- A A race and left it 
| to Forest, North Dallas and Sun- 
j net .Dallas 1.

Other results last night saw 
i San Jacinto . Houston 1 a 20-6 
I winner over John Reagan iHous- 
1 ton), Oklahoma City Central de- 
1. at El Paso High, 20-7, and 
Thomas Jefferson tSan Antonio) 
beat San Antonio Tech, 32-13.

Highland1 Park (Dallas) a n d  
Denton settle leadership in 6-A A 
tonight, with the victor almost' 
certain titlist,

The four leaders in the compli
cated 9-AA chase square off to
night. The results of the Breck-

_____ a _____ ___ ____ ________wood-Weathcrford tilts s h o u l d
maroon and white bathrobe, . straighten the district somewhat, 
but won't discard it. The Brown ! District 15-AA’s wild race has 
Bomber regards the wrarp as a an important issue in the Austin- 
good luck charm, having worn j Corpus Christi game. Bracken-

ridge and Harlandalc, both of 
San Antonio, meet in another 
district contest.

Temple, and Corsicana highlight 
the 10-AA schedule this week. 
Corsicana is one of three team® 
remaining in the running. Tempi?, 
ineligible for the crown this year, 
holds tho key to the throne room. 

• f  „  f \ l t  D ’ t i#  1 Seven district champions have 
I u p C rS  V I I  K i n g  W O T K  j been determined. The race ends.
GRENLOOH, N .1. — Jer- next week. With playoffs starting 

sey Joe Walcott, training here fer the first week in December, 
his Dec. 5 tight with Heavy- j The undefeated, untied list ist 
Weight champion Joe Iatuis, is 1 down to three teams — Odessa, 
tapering off his ring work be- defending state champion. Wichita, 
cause his manager, Joe Webster, ! Falls and Longview, also unseored 
fears the challenger is "getting f on. Goose Creek and Forest are

«Toe Louis puts his hands
through holes in his famous

it in training for 13 years and 
for all of his championship 
fights. Smoky Joe is working 

! at Pompton Lakes, N. J., for 
the 24th defense of the title 
against Jersey Joe Walcott at 

! Madison Souare Garden. Dec. 5.

Jersey Joe Walcott

down too fine." i undefeated but tied.

•  Little troubles can prow 
into big ones. Let our ex
pert mechanics make a 
thorough check-up now 
and stop them before they 
get serious. Special equip
ment and factory-engi
neered and inspected parts 
will help them do the job 
quickly and ‘ efficiently.

PLAINS  
. MOTOR CO.

113 N . F rost Phone 380

I V I M H m men who know y out cor 
hoot ot n t l m on  o r  u r n a  sir  vier

DANCE
Every Night 
From 9 to 12

We have your favorite 
.Recorded selection.

Beer by the Gase. 
Budweiser on Tap.

e/redere Cfu
DA,nIC ¡^€. EVERY NIGHT; 

PHONE 9555 
ON BORGER H LW A Y  ■

B A W L IN G

day of tradition—when previous 
form and records go out the 
window.

But here’s hoping that the 
form will hold true enough to 
permit s duplicate of last week’s 
efforts when 70 winners - were 
named correctly and 12 were 
missed for an average of .854.
That lifted the season’s totals to 
463 correct. 102 incorrect for an 
average of .819.

This week's selections:
Southern Callfornla-UCLA : A 

Southern California t r i u m p  h 
would give the Trojans the op
portunity of playinR in the Rose 
Bowl and they should get that 
victory on the quarterbacking and 
passing of Jim P o w e r s  and 
George Murphy. Shaky field lead
ership has cost UCLA several 
games and could be fatal in this 
fray. Southern California.

Ohio State-M i c h i g a n : It is 
doubtful whether the Wolverines 
will duplicate their 58 to 6 mas
sacre of a year ago. But they 
have the talent to do it. Michi
gan ,

Tulane-Notre Dame: This game 
is important only in that it ends, 
for the time being at least, an
other series. The Irish have' too 
much power for Tulanei Notre 
Dame. '  ,

Harvard-Yale: Yale.
E8U-Alabama : - Since the Ala

bama linemen have lost their 
excess weight they have yielded 
just two tpuchdowns in their last 
five games. And they have Lowell 
Tew and Harry Gilmer on their 
side, too. Alabama.

Southern M e t h o d i s  t-Baylor:
They take turns beating each 
other in the Southwest Confer
ence but why should SMÙ wait 
until now for its first heating of 
the year. Doak Walker to star 
again. SMU.

Furman-Georgia Tech : Go pick 
on someone your owri size Geor
gia Tech.

Missouri-Kansas : A victory for 
cither team could mean thè Big 
Six title for that club, depending 
on. what happens in the Okla- 
homa-Nebraska affair. Kansas. |

North Carolina-Duke ; N o r t h !  
Carolina.

St. Mary’s-Boston College : Bos- [ 
ton College.

Penn State-Pittsburgh: P e n n  
State to win and finish unde- j 
feated.

Skipping over the others in a 
hury :

Friday
College of Pacific over Fresno. I 

Wake Forest over Duquesne, Flor- ; 
ida over Miami.

Saturday
East : Colgate over Boston Uni- j 

ver.iity, Columbia over Syracuse, \ 
Georgetown oven George Washing
ton, Holy Cross over Fordham, 
Lafayette over Lehigh, Princeton- : Twigs 
Dartmouth, Delaware over Wash-

Parker Wins Feature 
Over Pappenheim
Baylor Listed as 
Underdog in Duel 
With Mustangs

WACO — The Bayloi

I

Will be striving to
>r Bears, 

give tnorei

| Sailor Parker of Jacksonville, 
Mississippi extended his string 

i of grappling victories to three 
I last .light at the Sportatorium 
I ly  pinning Jack Pnppenhetm of 
1 Troutdale, Oregon in a heat two 
out of three event, with the 
winner receiving the full purse 

Parker's only loss in die Partipa 
ring, came opening right at the 
Sportatorium at the hands of

strength to their title of being j Pappenheim, when Referee Ken
the upsett ingest team In the na
tion Saturday when they meet 
the undefeated and untied South
ern Methodist Mustangs in Ware. 
The Ponies will rule heavy fa
vorites to down the thrice beaten 
Bears, but a sellout crowd is 
expected to he present just 
case they don't.

The Mustungs need only one 
win to clinch a tie for the title 
and a right to play in the Colton 
Bowl in Dallas on New Years 
day.

The Bears, after dropping three 
straight conference games, g o t  
hack into the win columns last 
week by ¿¡owning the T u l s a ,  
Hurricanes, 7-6. The gam e marked 
the first win for the Bears over 
Tulsa since 1910 in a series which 
is annually the Tulsa Home
coming.

Baylor will not be in t o p

Maytie disqualified Parker because, 
of unnecessary roughness. ■£

The Sailor tool; the first fall 
in 27 minutes of wrestling with 
a double front step-over cradle, 
hut Pappenheim came bnck to 

! win the second fall in 12 minutes 
*n 1 with a carpenter’s toe hold. Par

ker took the third and deciding 
fall m eight minutes with a 
crab hold, to ind one of the 
longest matches held at the 
Sportatorium since its opening a 
month ago.

The first match on the night’s 
card brought two newcomers to 
the local ling in the person of 
the H ung« ian-American wrestling 
are, At Szasz ard Mieholas Nick- 
olvieh of Murmansk, Russia.

Szasz proved to be a quick 
master of the Russian Bear, who 
appeared with a shaved head 
and goatee, by downing the liair-

physical shape for the Ponies .b u t j ,0R. ow. in two straiRht falls, 
may he in much bettei shape . lll0 first jn 10 minutes am i 
than they have been in several ; , hc Becond with the
Weeks. T ty  game will do the last ¡ game series of holds. They were 
on the home field for eight Baylor; fl 8eri(>B of Wah vvhlps an\, then
bntiinee - I / - » . *seniors.

With the exception of the I9i5 ! 
contest, all of the SMU-Baylor 
contests played in Waco have been 
on wet fields and, sari y weather 
in Waco this week lias been any- ! 
thing hut dry.

If the Bears can pull a win 
out of their next two tilts, they 
will not only have won more 
Ihxn half of their games, Hut will 
ulso climb out ol the cellar in 
the Southwest conference stand
ings.

a cross bag

Southwest Conference 
Teams Enter Next to 
Last Week of Schedule

! Bv HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Southwest Conference teams 

J swing into the next to last go- 
jaround tomorrow as S o u t h e r n  
J Methodist 's unbeaten untied Mus- 

seek to nail down the 
Cotton Bowl invitation in a joust 

ington and Lee, Lebanon Valley ' vri,h Baylor at Waco and re
~    T _.  a.   i  r  * I cl 1 m i  n o  A lx io O r , »-n  n  D i n n  o n a o lv A D  in .

NEED SEAT COVERS?
Two things you- can't beat —  Superior 
Quality at low cost— W e guarantee both 
in our famdus SPRADLING BABY LABEL 
SEAT COVERS— Come by and let us prove

H ALL &  PINSON TIRE CO.
301 W. Foster Phone 255

I Football
PAMPA HARVESTERS

Vs.

BORGER BULLDOGS 
THANKSGIVHIG D A Y  • 

A T  BORGER
•cat ticket« on tale in tke School
Office, at City Hall .....................
Prie» Include« General Admusion

■wrniiiilfBi'Tr Jrr t -T Pt IM-  .iÉí"rrrr

*4 *>

over Juaniata, Muhlenberg over ! 
Bueknell, Toledo over C’anisius, ! 
Washington and Jefferson over : 

West Virginia o v e r
Temple. *

Midwest: Illinois« over North- ! 
western. Oklahoma over Nebraska, j 
Purdue over Indiana, Wisconsin | 
over Minnesota, Detroit o v e r

rom Lawrence and Redman, and I B 1 0 ' ' ..... tu— » ____ Demson over Wittenberg. Niagara

j In the Industrial Bowling Lea 
gtio last night at the Pan; pa " “ Tv"“ » " '  
Bowling Alleys. Culberson Chev- ^ “ •'Td80". 

j !' .l?t won two out of three from 
: Hawthorne's Auto Service, Me- 
j Williams Motor Co. won three 
I games from Hnll and Pinson Tire 
Co., J. C. Daniels won three

fille r 's  Jewelry won three from 
Lewis Hardware.

Den Ormson of McWidiams 
Motor Co. team bowled high 
¡ ingle game with a 212 an i high 
three game series with a 595 

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE 
Leders Jewelry

Francis ............  187 169 1SS 484
Smith ............  152 152 141 452
Leder .............  152 141 123 419
Putman ............ ]«9 173 1U8 51®
Denny ............  I4 i 199 17® r.24
Total .............  815 831 74® 2389

Lew i« Hardware
Scott ...............  347 188
Moore ...........   173 168
«Umore ............  143 187
Turner ..........  138 151
Xnyrniller ......... 144 160
Total .............  748 727 678 2223

Culberson Chevrolet Co.
Higginbotham .. 162 146 136
Cometh ............  133 154 129
BrWen ............  1Í3 126 138
L'pton .............  125 14* 129
Bednorz ........... 13r 150 155
Handicap ......... 66 66 66
Total .........   72« 791 748

444
41«
3«:
4*3
436
198

225?
Hawthorne Auto Service

Dummy ...
Parsley ...
Dummy ...
Kvans . . . . .
Hawthorne 
Total .......

Tomlin .. 
Dickinson 
Dummy .. 
Aftcrgtit

Handicap 
Total . . . .

Curothers 
Gray' .... 
White . . .  
Donnell ,. 
Total . . . .

. 187 137 1X7
, 15*¡ 120 137
. 155 355 U.5

146 183 104
150 330 142
744 726 735

lUPinson
ir,<; 100 161

. 184 153 161

. Hi» U9 149
133 155 141

112 121
.. 1<Í 10 10
. 718 776 '749
Williams
. 172 211 212
. 329 151 151

114 133 119
181* 152

* 171 147
. 720 855 781

477
448
447
429
393
48

595
4SI
366

'  Lawrence and! Redman
Cooper ........... i l l  180 il l
Crump ............  190 151 151
Rodman ..........  146 120 1.11
Apple ...............  134 134 131
Davis ................ 146 127 147
Total ................ 737 713 674

J. C. Daniele Motor Co.
Welil. ......   189 153 158
Dummy ............  Ufi 11« 11«
Smerlino .........  144 156 17«
Samson ............  124 143 12«
McClintock . . . .  145 16«  161
flundienp ..-__  16 16 16
Total ................ 734 750

IN
4»

743 2227

Coach Survives 
69-6 Drubbing
-B ig-tim e football coaches would 
probably envy the treatment re
ceived by Head Coach Ben Doug
las after his Colorado College 
Tigers absorbed a 69-f. drubbing 
from Oklahoma City University.

Douglas, serving his first yvkr 
at OC, immediately after t h * 
thrashing submitted his resigna
tion to College President Thurs
ton J. Davies. This is the rest 
or the story, told by Davies:

" I  railed Mr. Douglas at ones 
and told him that I  would not 
accept his resignation. Mr. Doug, 
las has done an excellent job 
here this fall Ths men on the 
squad and Uifl Adwimriration of 
the CoUdgn are UU percent b *  
hind iUn.” -

over Valparaiso, Ohio Wesleyan 
over Oberlin, Xavfer over Ohio 
University.

South: Clcmson over Auburn, 
Georgia over Chattanooga. Mis
sissippi State over Mississippi 
Southern, Tennessee over Ken
tucky, Vanderbilt over Maryland, 
William and Mary over Bowling 
Green, the CitdHel over Davidson. 
Louisville over Washington Uni
versity, Marshall over Bradley.

Southwest: Rice over T e x a s  
Christian, Texas Mines over New 
Mexico A&M, West Texas State 
over Arizona State of Tempe.

Far West: California over Stan
ford, Colorado A&M over Wyom 
ing, Marquette over Arizona, Ore
gon over Oregon State, Texas 
Tech over New Mexico, Washing
ton over Washington State, Brig
ham Young over San Diego State, 
Pepperdine over California Tech.

Sunday
Scranton over St. Vincent, San 

Francisco over Villanova.

imfivas
460

2366

402
492
397
402
42«

2112

585 Recognized as 
New Doubles Record

M ILW AU K E E -!N E A i -  Adoub- 
les game rolled by Lowell Jarh- 
scin and Sam G'jmofaio in the St. 
Louis City Tournament, Marc'h 9, 
1635, finally has been recognized 
by the American Bowling Con
gress as a record. Both wer/> 
scratch keglers, and the game, 
rolled in a handicap tournament, 

overlooked by officials. It 
not reported to the ABC 

until recently, when Jackson, who 
rolled 297 to Qarofalo's 288. re
quested a review of tho case.

ScoreaheeLs, newspaper clippings 
end published prize list? sub.stan- 
and published prize lists substan
tiated his claim. No date report
ing limitations exist in the doub
les event due to the fact that 
medals are not invoiced. The 
score is 27 pins higher than tho 
previous mark of 688. iiowled by 
Jerry Peek and the late Joe 
Hradek of Cicero, 111., Feb. 1, 
1*3».

surging, awesome Rice crashes in
to Texas Christian, at Fort Worth. 
Fowl classic on New Yeai s day.

SMU needs only a victory over 
Baylor to march into the iA lles  
The Mustangs eculd lose to Texas 
Christian next week and still get 
the invitation even though Texas 
should lick Texas A and M and 
finish ih a championship tie with 
the Methodists.

In such a circumstance pre
cedence decrees that the team that 
lost to the other in season p lay ! 
withdraw from the Colton Bowl 
picture.

Texas. Texas A  a * l  M and 
Arkansas do 
week. Texas 
close out the campaign n e x t ;  
Thursday when they nattle for 

| the fifty-third time. The game, at 
College Station, will mark S>4 
years of rivalry.

Arkansas also plays Turkey Day, 
meeting Tulsa at Tulsa.

Southern Methodist and Rice 
each is a two tourhdov-n favorite 
1n tomorrow’s games.

Two weeks in a row we hit 
every game. This week's l o o k s  
just as easy:

Southern Methodist vs. Baylor at 
Waco—Conservative SMU by two 
touchdowns.

Rice vs. Texas Christian at Fort 
Worth— Rice by three touchdowns.

Gardner Picks Tigers 
To  Top Big Six Cagers

MANHATTAN, Kans.—(NEAI ~  
-  Ii Kansas State coach Jack 
Gardner is as accurate in his 
forecast of th- Big .Six basket
ball situation this season as he 
was last, you can bet on Mis
souri. Thi3 time last year Gardner 
said it would be Oklahoma all 
the way. and predicted correctly 
the second, third and fourth posi
tions. This trip, after Missouri 
he likes Kansas and Oklahoma, 
in a deadlock for / second and 
third. Iowa State should finish 
fourth. His own Wildcats and

Sports Round-Up
WHuflU rv; l.ftli’TV.FTjTf-
NEW YORK —(#P)— Tho guy3 

vhq appear the last concerned 
ebout Bob liodenherg’s threat to \ 
buy the St. f-ouis Browns and 
transfer them to Baltimore are | 
the International Leaguers, who | 
would lose some of their most 
valuable territory if the _ deal 
should go through. . .Loafing I 
around Proxy Shag Shaugluyssy's 
office just before taking off to t 
Florida, Leo Miller, tho Syracuse 
Club’s chief, volunteered: " I  can 
give you the onwwer to that; 
George M. Cohan was going to 
buy a major league club for 
4C years, hut he never did. . . 
A couple of years ago a bunch 
of us started figuring how much 
it would cost to move the Browns 
jotting down various items. We. 
reached 2 1-2 million so fast 
we just gave up.’’ . . .Miller went, 
on to explain that it was at 
the International League’s insis
tence that the'rule on "drafting" 
territory was changed so as to 
give the invaded league full com- 
p. nsation. . .and Minugnnessy add
ed: ‘.'Baltimore isn't a major* 
league city with a last place 
cii»h anti that’s what they Will 
be for several years, at least. 
What do you think of those 
trades? I  wonder what minor 
1« ague they're planning to move 
ir.lo.”  *

i/A/oy - rcu.
TOP HAND for the 1917 Horned Frogs Is Tailback l.indv Berry, 
Siqtlioinore from Wicliitu Falls. Ho Is the <*nly Frog hack who reg
ularly plays both on ofiense and defense, and, because of this, has 
more playing time to Ills credit than any other member of the 
T t 't  squad. He lias carried the ball more than any Frog back, has 
ihrou ntnore passes. On defense, lie plays safety and Is among 

>̂thc leading punt returners in the confeimace.

OldD izM ad as 
Hornet Today

DALLAS —(/F>— Diz — Jeromo 
Herman Dean — told police some
one had stolen all the - trophies 
of his golden days In baseball.

" It  ain't gonna ho healthy for 
that guy if Old Diz ever lays 
his hands on him," he snarled.

Dizzy reported he discovered his 
loss when he unpacked s o m e  
boxes of belongings which had 
been in storage.- Missing were:

The Hertz Award for the out
standing athlete in America, 1934.

Tho .Spoiling News award for 
the most valuable player, in the 
National League, 1934.

Tho Philadelphia Sports Writers 
Irophy as tho most courageous 
athleto in America in 1938 when 
he pitched in tho world'« series 
with an ailing arm and almost

lx-at tho New York Yankees.
Diz allowed ns how the guy 

who swiped his hard-earned .and 
treasured trophies was the omer- 
iost thief in tho world.,

During the summer of 1946,
488,819 persons visited G r a n d  
Canyon" national park, in north
ern Arizona.

For the Best in Food!
Fin® Dinners 

Tasty Br-sakfastS 
Dslicipus Lunetta®

\ 0 f V f  COrf"  6
We are «pan

h0m * ***
p T !  Privata Partías By 

V P  J  t  Appolntmant
Chlnske, Mexican and Sea Foods

Court Home Cafe
Bring the Family

= 1

WE HAVE CHANGED HOURS!
> V

We Are Now Open from 5 A. M. UNTIL 9 P. M.
Serving

Breakfasts * Lunches Dinner
A  Complete Lunch with 

Choice of Meats, Drink and Dessert

Only 75e
TH E  OLD M I L L

Intersection Clarendon Hiway and Hiway 60 
Closed Every Tuesday

=

Call Is Made for 
Christmas Gifts

AUSTIN -riAV- A call f o r  
Christmas gift donation? for de
livery to 1,000 isolated r u r a l  
whool children has been issued 
by the Save the Children Federa
tion.

The local federation Committee 
here asked individual gifts of a 
hook, doll, game, toy article of 
clothing, or package of h a r d  
candy be mailed before Dec. 10 
to the federation workslmp, 50«  
North Main Street, Bryan. Texas.

The federation sponsors the pro
ject annually for schools in 130 
<ounti«« m eight states. Included 
id the program are eight counties 
in the Brasos Valley of Texas.

Final Exam .
Just after Michigan scored

Z Z  i it,s fifth touchdown against Wis-
a t l  A and M wfl | t, nsln ' » *  «atttwlay. Dick Rifco- ana a  and M wni 1)ur? th(,r ond who ,.aught the

paydirt pass, raced hack into the 
huddle and • asked "Captain Hi!-- 
kene, is it okay now if we 
mention that word R-O-S-E 
B-O-W-L?" . . . anyway, he can 
spell it us well as play in it. *

Nebraska alumni wcjves nr eg 
reported howling on the trail of 
Etrnie Mastoraon. . .As soon as, 
he disposes of Jersey Joe Wal
cott, Joe Louis plans to head 
west for a little golf on "that 
course where Bud Ward plays"
. . Indian Canyon at Spokane. . . 
Under the coaching ot former 
Notre Darner Wally Fromhart, Lo
ras < formerly (.'oliftnbia) College 
has had its third undefeated team. 
The other two. were coached by 
Gus Dorais (1946) and Eddie 
Anderson (1922).
Nebraska will battle for the fifth 
«pot. Gardner -lid not include tho 
new conference member, Colorado, 
because his team has never play-d 
the Rocky Mountain boys.

JUST RELEASED
from world’s choicest reserves!

TH REE FEA TH ER S
RCSERVE

I *  D A N C E  •
1 THANKSGIVING EVE

NOV. 2«
I K. E. SMITH ORCHESTRA

SOUTHERN CLUB

LIVESTOCK AUCTION
Monday, Nov. 24ih and Tuesday, Nov. 25th

EX P EC TIN G
2000 C A T T L E  —  A L L  CLASSES *

THE NEWEST, MOST COMPLETE YARDS IN THE 
SOUTHWEST. Also a RELIABLE MARKET. You 
can rest ASSURED your cattle wll be sold at high
est available prices.

Plan To Attend Every Monday and Tuesday

Y O U  ARE W ELC O M E

AUGUSTINE LIVESTOCK  
COMMMISSION CO.

Texkoaa, Oklahoma

This symbol 
on the bottle--------

is your
assurance that the I

world's most satisfying /
whiskey is in the bottle /

...rich, robust, yet light /  
as a feather. /

’i

~ 'V

NOW AT YOUR LIQUOR STORE AND FAVORITE BAR 

FINF BLENDED WHISKEY, m  moor, «5% grain neutral stints.
THREE FEATHERS DISTRIBUTORS, INC., NEW YORK, N. T.

....... .............................  >

t



CHartfl«« ads a n  aooepud uatll •
m. Bi. (o r week day publication on

E 3 K L t uL W
—Ctaaaifiad ada. noon Baturday. Main
ly  About Pampa. 4 p. m. Baturday. 

CLAM IF1KD  R A T E «
mum ad three (-point llnaa)
—tic  per lino.
-26c per line par day.

, _  - l* c  per lino per day.
4 Daya—l ie  per line per day.
4 Daya— 12c per line per day.
(  Daya—lie  per line per day.
T Daya (or lonaerl—10c per Una i

Monthly Rate—12.00 per Una ■ 
a o a n  (no copy chanae).________

-Cenerai Service (Cont.l
l. 6. Hudson— Get)-Dirt Work 
309 N. Bollard. Phone 1951
boors and screens punt to ord 

W o baUd anythin*. Tucker A Qrtf- 
tla, 1007 S. Barnsa. Phone 733-J.

SHOTGUN barrels polished, bulges 
dents removed. Ef. L. Broadnax, 
gunsmith, Crawford Gasoline riant 
akellytown.________________________H

Notice*
W A N T  Small Set of book» to keep-- 

also commercial and personal typ
ing done. Rmmallne Rhode, Phone 
S O W . ___________________________

In Need of Friends?
People In all walks of Ufa need your 

friendship too. Yea, sweethearts, 
penpals and just friends of all ages. So pe lonely no more. Rush t i l  on 
for "Get Acquainted Club Information.” Address Randolph Service; 
Box S«7; La Orange. Texas.________

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP 
516 W. Foster Phone 547
“ fTÖtniteÎR U L Ÿ * ’ Hosiery, all nylons

"6 by 
new fall

___ _______________ery,
and silks, tailored to fit, made b 
American Mills. In 3 new 
akadaa. Christmas Special, 3 pair 

' (4.20 per box. Call Mrs.
Hallman. 1570-J.

I f w w d
lVednesday.DOST since Wednesday, Screwtal^ 

Bull <To» wearing hs’ ness and lock
er tag. Answers to name of Rabb. 
Reward for return to Mrs. P. O. 
McElroy, 311 S. Cuyler.

DOST IN  or near Rex Theatre Thu re.
boy’s brown checked coat. 

».Je&ve at News or call 9527

billfold containing money., and 
drivers license. W rite Claudlne 
Balch, Rt 1, Pampa.

LOHT downtown Tuesday sinple 
strand of imitation pearls, and an 
imitation gold bracelet. No money 
value, sentimental value only. 
Finder please return to Pampa 
News Ofitce._________________

Drones

Grady Cheely Service Station
761 W . Poster. Known as Longs Sta. 
W e handle kerosene and white gaso- 

llne. Truck rates. _____________
B ALD W IN ’S O A R A G E -PH O N E  382 
Put your car In shape for winter 

" driving. Expert service. 1001 Ripley. 
COM PI.n ’fE  service fqr your automo

bile. A  well lubricated car lasts 
longer.

-  W o nave Tlrea. Tubes. Mudchains.
WALTER NELSON

ltS  W . Francis Phone 112(1
P. K. One Stop— Ph. 2266

P ot super car repair work have Mac 
’ McCullum do the j o b . __________

and Sanrica

26— Financial
MONEY TO LOAN 

PAMPA PAW N SHOP
TO EMPLOYED PEOPLE) 

Honey When You Need It  
IS TO  WO

Loans Quickly \ «vanned 
No security. Your signature

____ Gets The Money
W ESTERN G UARANTY LOAN CO. 

to» W- Klngsmll)__________ Phone 24» !
26A — W a t c h  Repairing
YOUR time is our responsibility when 

you trust your clock’s and watches 
to us. Ruber......................._______ irt’s 104V4 N. Cuyler

DON’T  wait for the time to be an- 
nounced by Radio. Let Buddy Ham
rick repair your'clocks and watches. 
Phone 376W or Si2“ S Faulkner

7--------------27— Beauty Shop
B&R. AN D  MRS. YATÉS give their 

personal attention to all beauty 
work done In their shop. Phone 848.

SPECIAL. FOR 10 DAYS- Regular 
$10.00 Helene Curtiss Oil Perman
ent for $7.50. Also $7.60 oil perman
ents only $5.00.'Machine or machine
less. Make your appointment to
day. E lite Beauty Shop. Pb. 481. 
400 8. Cuyler. _______ _____

IM PE R IA L  Beauty Shop urges you to 
get your new permanent before 
the busy holiday season. Call 1326.

28A— Wall Papar & Pain»
SQUARE DEAL PA INT CO 

514 S. Cuyler PKvie 1850
2»— Popar Hanging__________
H AVE  your home papered now before 

holiday rush. NORMAN. 724 N,
Sumner. Phone 10Q9W.

30— Floor Sanding
W E H AVE  rental service on floor 

sanders, edger and ppllsher.s. Do 
your floors. Eary to operate. Mont-, 
gurocry Ward C o . _____________

FLOOR SANDING 
Charles Henson— Phone 2049

Woodie s Garage 
308 W. Kingsmill Phone 48

SKINNER'S GARAGE 
703 W. Foster Phone 337 

Clay Bullick Body Shop 
518-20 W. Foster Phone 143
ÌJÒ i^T let minor repairs run into a 

major job. Drive in today for com
plete check-up.
COLE'S AUTOMOTIVE

840 W. K # W  Phone «8.'.
SALES AND SERVICE

Complete brake service for trucks and

GREGGTON PARTS SHOP
p h a fr  «74  103 a. ,Hobart
You'll be assured of factory 
trained mechanics when 
your work goes to Pursley 

, W é feature 24-hour wrecker 
service. Coll 113.

”  Schneider Hotel Garage
Saar Chltum. completa motor tune- 

PP ‘ " s i& L L T  P RODUCT ! '
¿ORNELIUS MOTOR CO.

Approved
.Chrysler - Plymouth Service

phone 344 315 W. Foster
C. V. NEWTON

W . Foster Phone 461
idard tmsol ine—Popular Oils— 
rlcaiton. Wash and Polish Jobs
Killicn Bros Garage

31— Plumbing and Heating
Des Moore Tin Shop, Ph. 102
I f  It’s made from tin, we can do 

the Job, W e Install air conditioners.
30o— Piote Glass

Elco Glass Works, Ph. 1294
AUTO Glass Installed. Plate Glass, 

Window Glass—Furniture Tops, etc. 
C. N. Ellis, Mgr. 108 E. Brown

42— Upholstering and 
_____ Furniture Repair

Upholstering - Refinishing 
Repairing - Slip Covers 

Draperies
PAM PA CRAFTSHOP

»21 S Cuvier ________ Phene 164

BT-Lgurnftart coat. *
Irwin's - 509 W. Foster

THR&H E X T R A  SPECIALS . - .  .
New Krothler (Blue Velour) L iving 

room Suites ......................  $159.50
New 3-pi^ce (Blond) Bedroom 

Suite ...................................  $99.5<»
Good Used Washing Machine $59.50
FOR .SALE Elect rlc  Deep Freeze 

Box 8 ft. capacity, brand new. In
quire Ilr. Pepper Bottling Co. 420 
S. Hobart.

FOR SALE  or trade for car, com 
plete set of furniture Including table 
top range and small electrical ap
pliances. Inquire 421 S. Gillespie 
or phone 73W

ELECTROLYjX  cleaner and air purir 
Her. Pre-war Prices. G. C.x Cox, 401

__K. Foster. Phone 1749W. Box 1159.
FOR SALES, priced low—Owner leav

ing. Three rooms of furniture, in
cluding beautiful table-top gas 
range, Electrolux Refrigerator, also 
Delco Light Plant. C- J- Kennedy, 
on Dancinger Lease, Wright P.ancl», 
10 miles southeast Pampa.

Texas Furniture
4-piece bedroom suite $59 50 
Round oak dining table 10.00 
Oak Buffett $19.50

Brummett's Fur. Specials!
Bedroom suite, Inner-spring mat

tresses, box springs, dinnett sets, 
cedar chests, living room tables, 
table lamps, gas heaters, children’s 
rockers and tricycles.

W e invite your to visit our store.
305 S. Cuyler Phone 2060

Suggestions for 
Christmas

Gas Ranges, Pressure Cook
ers, new Living Room Suites 
and Desks, Children's Desks 
and chairs in solid Oak.
Economy Furniture 

, Store
615 W. Foster ' Phone 535
62— Musical Instrumenta
FOU SALE  good used B-flat Clarinet. 

JKH* E, Francis. Phone 1341. ______
68— f a rm  Equipment

Scott Implemer. Co.
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Sales and Service
QSBORN MACHINERY CO.

has for sale 2 wheel trailer and 
one wheel trailer, also Sanders 9- 
toot one-way.'

Ph. 494 810 W. Foster

Ward Phone 1310
Breining, Lefors, -Texas

■ W „ h ,  Lubrication, Auto Service
rains Motor Co. has reliable 
mechanics on the job to 

- service your car. Complete 
line of Mopar Parts.

1J3 N . Frost ____ Phone 380
"free Tapping and Trimming

a  specialty. See me (or lowest 
prices. You must be satisfied with 
the Job. 212 N. Houston. Phone 
1387J. i .  C. Eubanks, old Mobcctie 

-Tree TMmmer.______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Automotive repairing. W. C. 
Haven», 305 S. Starkweather. 

“ McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pompo Safety Lane— Ph. 101
■heck absorbers for all cars. General 

repair work. Efficient service

^ fn w ip o rra tion
F0  R  p n 4 »  T re «-  trimming and mov- 

- -muling call 124, Tex Evans, 
Boyd.
: and local hauling of Band, 
- driveway material. Roy 

1447-M. 463 8. Gillespie.

equipment an?
mfortge’  space.

Local Haulir

& Sens Transfer
long distance moving. Best 
' an? vans. W e have plenty 

Phone 624,_________
iuling Day or Night

CALL  1683_______
_  _______l i g l g ________________

W & N T K P  '»perlen  tied Capable Auto
mobil*’ SaU*H«nnn. Car and expense« 
‘ Ufntehéd. Application Confidential, 
y d to Box B-r.r., care Pampa New«.

Help

J. E. Bland Upholstering Shop 
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683 

W e Call For, And Deliver
32A— Venetian Blind»_______

Venetian Blinds
Custon, 943 S. Faulkner. Ph. 1863

33— Curtain Cleaning
CURTAINS, panels lace tablecloth, 

done on the stretchers. 317 N. Davis. 
Phone 1444-J.

33 A— Tailoring.
F o R  Quality Cleaning Call

TIP TOP CLEANERS
1908, A lcock__________ Phone 883
35-8— Hat Cleaning-Blocking

70— Mitcellaneoa?___________
BAUIiKU CHAIRS, back bars and 

Barber Shop lavatories In . excel
lent condition. Priced to move 
quickly. Inquire Frank’s Store—

__l itS1̂  W. Fusu-n____________________
W E  H AVE a nice line of u^ed guns 

Also a portable combination rec
o il. player. Frank’s Store. \V.
Ffister.

GENE'S HAT SHOP
Hats expertly cleaned and blocked. 
An established Hat Shop under new 

management.
124 S. Frost Phone 480

Tux Cleaners and Hatters
Let us care for your wardrobe. 

Cleaners - Dyers . Hatters 
. Foster ~21» W. Phone 2456

36 Laundering
H & H. LAUNDRY

Plenty boiling hot water. Help you 
self, wet wash, finish. Pick-u 
Delivery. 52K 8. Cuyler. Ph. 1.8S5.

W K PICK  up and deliver wet wash, 
drying and help yourself.

K IRB IE ’S LAU ND RY 
112 N. Ilobart. ____________ Phone 125

BARNARD LAUNDRY 
115 N. Hobart Phone 2002

7 a.m. to 6 p.iri. Pick-up - Delivery
Help Yourself, Wet Wash, Rough Dr>
M ITC H E LLS  Laundry. 610 K. Fred

eric. Help-Your 4Se If wet wash, 
rough dry. Pick-up, delivery. Ph. 
2593.

37-A— Hosiery
PROFESSIONAL hosiery mending, 

nylon, silk x>r rayon at 640 N. NeT- 
aon. Work guaranteed____________

38— Mottressei
GE’h a comfortable mattress made to 

order now at Pampa Mattress Co. 
817 W. Foster. Phone 633.

Fugate Upholstery, Mattresses
111! N._Hobgrt_______ ________Phong 12.r>
4T— Kodak Finishing
KODAK finishing senic*» at Harves

ter Drug. Fine grain finishing, en
la rg in gS im s  Studio. *"*___________ _

«4  —Electrical k m c
AL LAWSON NEON

Established ln Pampa 1926. Phon« 2399 
__Star Route 2. Pampa. Texas

Martin Neon Mfg. Co.
Sales and service. Interior llghtli
405 S. Ballard Phone 230

Electric Supply Co.
Contractor - Appliances - Repairs 

Oil Field Electrification
21» Foster 

E. W.
______  Phone 1166

SOUTHARD

IT'S TIME TO START 
SANTA SHOPPING . . .
Don't disappoint them. Get 

your pick now.
Lionel Electric Trains, Jeeps, 

Tricycles, Wagons and me
tal baby swings this week. 

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
DAVIS TRAD ING  POST 

Complete line plumbing fixture«, gal- 
vanlzed pipe. We «ell and exchange. 

614 8. Cuyler Kite Phone 1967-J
3x5Vi scratch pads-for sale, 

15c per pound. Pampa News 
Job Shop Department, 322 
W . Foster.

J. W A D E D U N C A N
Real Estate and Cattle  

Duncan Bldg. Phone 312
41 Years in the Panhandle

TU R K EY S
Fine Battery Raised Broad-Breast, ready now. Live weight 
13 to 25 lb at 55c lb. *
Delivered Dressed - Oven Ready $1.00 extra each.
The Turkey crops is short— Order now . . .

W . T .  N O L A N D
Box 1512 Standish Pipe Line Company, Ph. 2485W4

P A N H A N D L E  TR A N S FER  & STORAGE
LOCAL AND  LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

PLENTY OF STORAGE SPACE

916 W  Brown
“U N ITE D  V A N  L IN E S”

Phone IP25

G E T B ETTER  PERFORM ANCE FROM  
Y O U R  M -W
radio, refrigerator, washing machine or vacuum cleaner! 
Our Service Department is staffed by trained service men 
to re-new the life of your M -W  home appliances.

M O N TG O M E R Y  W A R D  & CO.
3 1 7 -1 9  N ,  C u y le r _______________ ._______________________ P h o n e  8 0 1

88— Seeds «and Plant« 110— City Property (cont.)
A L F A L F A  hay for sale at 938' E. 

Btmow. Phone 2165-M. W e do haul- 
irtg-___ _____________ »  *

IF  YOU’RE In need of cattle cubes 
will have a car load in this week.

JAMES FEED STORE 
522 S. Cuyler- Phone 1677

HARVESTER FEED CO.
800 W  Brown Phone 1130

For Greater Egg Pro
duction Through the 
Winter Months

feed Royal Brand Egg 
Mash, beginning now. Eggs 
are h igh .'It's  your golden 
opportunity to profit on 
your hens. •

Vondover's Feed M ill
541 S. Cuyler Phone 792 
90— Wanted To Beat

/>» V. «... g,... .»r-v , m, —- V .. ■■
¡T $4750. Immediate possession. 
>ly home, hardwood floois,
ubie garage, basement, close in

BUSINESS couple with 6 months old 
baby desires to rent one or two 
bedroom house or apartment un
furnished or furnished. Best care 
o f your property assured. W rite P. 
o. Box 1*37. Pampa.

W AN T  to rent 5 or 6 room unfur- 
ni.shed modern lib use. Phone 2371W.

PERM ANENT Business man Wants 
to rent ’S-rooa* furnished* apart
ment or hou4e. W ill pay up / to  
$50.00. References exchanged. Ph. 
623J. *

TH REE Adults want to rent modern 3, 
I or 5-rooni unfurnished or fur
nished house or apartment. Phono 
1035-J.

W AN T  to rent or lease. 3. 4 or 6 
room house or apartment, unfur
nished. Call 2425W  for S. C. Jen
sen.

FOR SALE livlngroom suite, good 
cook stpve, Westinghouse Refrige
rator, mangle and good two-wheel 
trailer. See at 1L'13 E. Frederick, 1st 
house east of Staf Courts.

STE N O -TYPE  Mechanical Shorthand
machino, excellent condition for 

Price |y0;00. Pi\one 1026.
t o i l  iSaLl'J ,iarrfe Butane Bottle, C 

volt wind charger, Maytag gasoline 
motor, two 550x17 Knobby Tread 
tires, like new. 630 N. Sumner, Ph. 
481-W ._________________________

SURE we have slicker suits, 
rubber boots and 4 buckle 
overshoes for your outside 
work on hunting trips. 

RADCLIFF SUPPLY 
Ph 1220 112 E. Brown
FOR SALE Practically new 350 watt 

110 volt A-C Fairbanks Morse Light 
Plant. Remote starting, eomplcje 
with batteries and ready to go. An 
Ideal plant for emergencies or rural 
use. W ill operate standard electri
cal appliance«. Priced *$95. Bob 
Ewing, 621 N. Cuyler. Phones 1566 
or 693.

D. L. Allen - - Phone 956J
says

Re-shingle that House Now!
W e also do Asbestos Siding.

No, money down, «3 years to pay.
BOZEMAN M ACH INE-W KLLINO  

Blacksmith . Disk Rolling - Welding 
rns W  nipley __________ 14S*
FOR SALE large used oak 

desk, 60inches long, 32- 
inches w i d e  29-inches 
high; also oak swivel chair, 
price $70 00. Large build
ing, corrogated steel, 32-30 
Price $600.00. Also other 
buildings smaller. Priced 
to be moved. William A 
Hall, 417 N. Nelson St., or
P. O. Box 2079.____________

72— Wanted to Buy

95— Sleeping Room*
FOR KENT bedroom, close in, pri

vate entrance. 4Q2 N. Ballard, Ph.
1623J.

FOR .RENT Furnished Bleeping rooms. 
Close in on bus line. 307 E. Kings- 
mill. Phone 1197.

ROOMS $7.0$ weekly, tub and shower 
baths. Redecorated, quiet. Survant 
Hotel. Miami 22 miles. Route 60

FRONT bedroom in private home for 
reni. * ik N. Frost. Ph. 2X28W.

6 - A port manti
FOR RENT small one-room house, 

furnished, bills paid, $20 per month. 
Phone 271-J.

«room
apartment, close In. children under 
3 years taken. On pavement. 22

_ Miami. iPhone 117R._________
TW O  room furnished‘apartment, close 

in, for rent. Apply Tyng St. Apts. 
No. «2. v

FOR RENT 2-room furnished apart-
m«*nt. 921 8. Sumner._______________

TW O  room furnished house, close in 
for rent. 611 N. Russell.

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor I 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372

Large 10-room home with servant 
quarters on 5 acres. $15,000. Well 
located for court or drive-in.

5-room modern home with garage 
and fenced in back yard. $4750.. 
Finley Banks Addition.

Lovely 4-bedroom home on the hill.
Tw o lovely 3-bedroom homes, near 

Senior High School.
5-room home with garage, E, Brown

ing $4750. Immediate possession.
Love! 

dou
$12.600.

Nice 6-room home, double garage, 
close in. . ,€500.

Practically new 4-room modem home, 
garage, E. Craven. $4250.

5-room home, garage, rental in rent. 
N. Wells St. $2,000 will handle. 
Possession now.

Nice duplex, close in. Rental in rear.
Two nice Apartment houses. Close in. 

Priced right.
Out-of-town Help-Tour- Self Laun

dry. 6 Maytag machines and 5- 
room modern home. $1500.

Service Station selling majpr pro
duct», equipment and *tock, all 
complete. $1775 for a few days.

Some nice ‘ business and residential 
resident iul lots.

Other good farms, business and In
come property to offer.

Your Listings Appreciated

ARNOLD & ARNOLD 
Office Duncan Bldg. Rm No. 3 
O ffice 758 Phones Res. 758
Houses and lots all over town. 

JOHN I. BRADLEY 
Phones 777 or 2321-J

SPECIAL!
5*-room home on E. Browning $6,000.

STONE - THOMASSON
T. H. CHAFFIN, Realtor

28 room hotel; 5-room home; 6-room 
Duplex; G-room home. *

411 N. Purviance Ph. 2166J
Denzil E Bradford, Real Estate
30« W. Brown Phone 3638

B. E. FERRELL , Realtor
Phone 341 or 2000-W
M. P. DOWNS, Real Estate 

Insurance Ph 1264 or 336
3 bedroom home with basement

$7000.
S-bf

FOR RENT l-roojn unfurnished mod
ern apartment, employed couple.
101 N. Wynne. Phone 1380-W.__

TW O  room furnished apartment for 
v rent to couple. 704 W. Foster. 
'  Broadview Hotel.
2-ROOM furnished apartments for 

rent, also bedrooms. Apply 435 N. 
Ballard.

NICE clean apartments. children
welcomed. 508 S. Ballard.

ONE and two-room unit light house
keeping apt» for rent at 8anta Fe 
Hotel

1
ÎN TK D  sir! to do Kenrral offh

Motor Inn Alito Kupply 
Repairing
IR/SHOE REPAIR.

ho* repairing at itn beat.
W. Sosser 115 W  Foster 

f  SltMotiow Wanted
TTyo marred Woman wants work, 

o t ic
w ill

-S5— Turkish Botht-Moitoges
HHfet’ MATIHM, Arthritis,' Nourïïû 

and Lumbago quickly relieved. 
Lucille’s Bath Clinic. Phone 97.

do
ill consider 

Lefors.

_  and bookkeeping, 
clerking Jobs. Phone

R ÌlNI), gravel and dirt haoT- 

U U  K. Yraada.________'
Tanks and Cess Pools

»▼« MW modani equipment 4c 
n tham property. Your property 
alami and sanitary. Fully ln- 

id. w ork  euafantaed.
PAT THOMPSON 

111 N  West. Phone 1428-W 
Kiotora W i^br'W ell Service . .

BtMPlir. Ph. IMP. 116 W. Tuko
're In Our New Home

Our atore la wall stocked with May- 
t u  appllan< »a. You'll find just 
the washer or Deep-Frecie you 
dreamed of (or your new home.

H an a  ISO  , »12 E. Francis
.••>4»ur Authorized . . . .  

M AYTAG  DEALER
113 » .  Francis

46— Cobinct Sho"
Cartwright's Cabinet Shop 

1900 AlcocV Phone 1410

S7— Inftructior
D IU ITKD number of pupils for piano 

and accordion classes. Bmmallne 
Rnhhe t«*ncher Phon«»

N u r u r y
HOME nursery Limited number ac

cepted, $1.00 per day. .941 K  Faulk- 
ncr. Phone 2587-j.__________________

61— Household

W ILL PAY 10c lb for good 
c!eun sn't raj-. No LjJtons, 
or buckles, no khaki. Pam
pa News. ________*__

76-— Farm Products
PURE SORGHUM Molasses for sate, 

wholesale and retail.. Call Curly 
Boyd. Phon«»- 124 at T<<x Evahs 
Bub'll Co. ^ f  i

H AVE  few hens, /lucks and nirkeys 
for sale—one mile south of Kings- 
inill. Russell Hobrntw.

LIVE  l i l ’CKS young and tender for 
sale. Just right nr>r your -Thanks- 

»14 H.

1^0U MALE Lawson Sofa Friejte, Up
holstery, moth-proof const ruction, 
in excellent condition, also drapf»r- 
les like new. Phone 2248.1. _

MacDonald Plumbing & Furn.
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
USED FURNITURE SPECIALS
3 burner Apt. ran^c . . . . . . . .  919.95

ikfaat set.................  t».9;>
.......... .................  »2.95

iñleta ..............   » 10.95
4-piece brea]
Metal tied 
Baby bed comp]
.«cwln* Machine ................... »29.56
Vacuum «weeper ..........   »9.95
Cosh for your used furniture.
P o R  SALE one 8ervel i;Vctrolux, 

ope Frlgldalre. used refrigerators. 
Joe Hawkins Refrigerator'Service. 
92« Alcock. Phone 554.

NEW  MODELS a r r TW n o  d a il y
• U vln y room, bedroom, and dlnlny 

room furniture.

'STEPHENSON0 FURNITURE
406 S. Cuyler 
See our atock of 

"Shop our Stura.”

Phon« ICM 
lovely furniture.

g iv ing dinner at *»f4 J&. Bernes.
Baby-beef milk fed Turkeys

ready for delivery. W rite Mrs. John 
Tschlrbart, M( »beetle, Texas, Rt. 
1. $>ox 53.

Say "Bond" Poultry and Eggs
W hin  you order from your grocer l»e 

sure you get the 1h»«l  Top prices 
for your produce, wholesale, retail.

BOND PRODUCE CO.
911 S. Barnes Phone 185 

■ JONES MARKET
Member Panhandle Associated Gro

cery. ^
S«3 8. B arnes______  Phone 2262
81— Hones and Cattle
3 SHOATH, 2 plgg. one fat calf for 

sale at 1435 Igawt Francis.
85— Baby Chicks
GIVE A liv e  present for your cferlst-

mos. Lovely CoclMr pupni 
colors. Reasonable also a dii

les, nil
|— riii- 

ban fim ile  >hu can afford. Mrs. 
Lnwson. Phone 2 3 9 9 . _______

Started Chicks and Baby 
Chicks. See) us before you
buy- . (

Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
854 W. Foster Phone 1161

101— Business Property
BUILDING for rent. Good location 

for beauty parlor. Plenty of park
ing space. 219 W. Brown.

103— Store Buildings
FOR RENT One new brick 

building 25x75 ft. good lo
cation. Call 1644 or 1572R.

109— Income Property
FOR SALE by owner—18 unit 

ment house $10,000. Income $27;
part- 

$275 per
month. 228 \V. Graven. Ph. 9527.

11Ò— City Property
NEW 5 room modern house, furni

ture and equity $1250. Payments 
like rent. 502 N. Dwight.*

FOUR room modern house for sale, 
close in, in«iuiio 514 s Barnes, r~ 

FOR SALE by oVner nic#» 4-room 
modern house, screened In back 
pojrch, garage, on large corner lot. 
Has large loan. 901 E. Twiford.
Phone 1713\V. _   ̂ ___

FOR SALE  BY « >\VNHR — 6-room 
mofiern home. 413 Roberta. Talley 

__A ddition. Priced far quick sale,
W. H. HAWKINS, Realtor

»edroom home on Sumner.
5 rooms with 2 rentals In rear. Close 

in. A ll 3 furnished for $10,000.
5-room efficiency, E. Browning $7350
3- bedroom rock home, with base

ment.
5-room home with 4-room rental In 

rear.
4-  bedroom homo on Hill.
5- room house, close In. $6000.
2-bedroom rock home, completely fur

nished.
5-room home, rental in rear. Close in 

—$1300 will handle.
2-story bedroom home $3500.
Two 3-room duplexes with two baths
Three room duplex with rental *n 

rear, all furnished. Close in.
§ ig  5-room house $4750.
Lovely 5-room house on Alary Ellen.
Eight room duplex, close in $10,000.
Nice 5-room home, double garage, 

dose in.
Lovely G-room home, 2 large bams, 

3 lots, close in.
Good tourist court, income about $700 

monthly.
3 bedroom home with basement 

$7000.
Large brick building close in.
Two good business lots, close in.

BOOTH & WESTON
Phone 1398 
D

Phone 2325W
L. Allen, Realtor, Ph. 956J

Nice Cafe doing good business, 5-
room furnished home 
Reasonable.

N. Duncan.

NICE 5-room modern house. Priced 
$3000. Will take Pick-up or good 
car on trade. Located on Ford St.
Gull 90<* John Hagtrard _____

FOR SALE  by owner—Seven room 
modern house, also 3 two room 
semi-modern bouses, all furnished. 
Inquire 529 S. Russell.

Nice resident lot, N West 
St. Priced for quick sale 
Phone 1831

SPECIAL'
5- room home on E. Browning #6000.

STONE - THOMASSON 
J E. Rice— Phone 1831 

Homes, Income, Business, 
Farms and Ranches

Lovely 3 bedroom home on the Hill
$$i3.ooo; * . „  .

Nice 3-bedroom home 1 block Senior 
High $10.500.

6- room double garage and 3-room

Phone 1853 1309 Rhom 8-room duplex and 6-room modern
bouse $12.000.. ** .

10-room Apt. hojise and 3-room fur
nished house 413,500.

4- room rhoderu furnished garage 
$3500. â

5- room and it rpom. on 1 Jot $8750.
2-room hou.4$*. l  acre $1350.
G<K»d 4-room modern garage $3760.

BUSINESS
Large brick building, close In $40.000. 
Large brick building, good location 

$40,000.
Well established Pampa BualneM Will 

net $1000 per montn.
Down-town Liquor Store $3800.
15 good tourist courts on Highway 66. 
Close in 4-unlt furnished apartment 

house $12,000.
10-room furnished apartment E. 

Browning $8,500.
«-room furnished duplex, double gar- 

age $7.850._________
Lee R. Barfks~ H T. Hampton

1 1 1 — U H
COME and * , t  tb»m while th*y %r% 

h-t—atwtracu and taxa* up to data 
with c lo'  »160 «ach. Lots
block i  Tall«-, Addition. Warna J. 
Cbambarn <?1 Koberta.

117— Property To Ba Moved
A S ÌÒ E  2-rooni and bath to bo
_  woved. Pitone 312- ________ '
119— àggi Estate Wanted
W A N T  to buy from owner 5-room 

home In North j»art of town. Phone
19.__ , '____ .

Pampa Noor», Friday, 31, 1947

121— Autom obile?
1942 M.reury Tor sal«, very

low mil* aa«. Call before Saturday 
noon. Phone 1970. Pampa Hotel for 
C. H Harris.

FOK tSAI.i: 1940 Oldsmobile. Price 
»850. Monarch Lumbt r Yard be 
tween 5 a.m. and 5 p.m. 602 N. 
Dwight a fter 5 p m ._________________

1994 Plymouth Sedan 
1942 Chevrolet Dump Truck. A
PAM PA GARAQS1 AND  SALVAGE

809 W Klngwmlll________ Phone 1661
'41 FORD Super Deluxe for sal, or 

trade for cheaper car. See J. H.
Harvey at Pureley Motor Co.______

PAM PA CSkiD CAR LOT
W e buy, «ell and exchang
117 E 
FÓR

Kingsmill 
'SALE  1936

Phone 1645
_—_____—M .  Maater De ' Luxe 

Chevrolet, radio and heater, new 
clutch, shocks, differential and 
leathette upholstery. $400. Call 
after 4:$0 at 206 N. W ard, Apt. 2.

121
RIDER MOTOR CO 
E. Atchison Phone 760

Wo buy, sell and exchange new and used cart, ail md

G. & G. M O TO R  CO.

314 N . Ballard Phone 267

TU L L -W E IS S  E Q U IP M E N T CO.

INTERNATIONAL SALES —  SERVICE 

TRUCKS, TRACTORS, PONDER UNITS

FOR YOUR OW N PROTECTION
Be aure vour oar la In perfect driving condition fo r w inter . 
It In for a check-up on brake«—Wheel Alignment—Motor . ,

. COFFEY PONTIAC CO M PANY
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. Somerville Phone 365

Two 1946 Chevrolet Aero Sedans.
1946 Chevrolet Club Coupe Fleet- 

master.
1946 Ford Tudor Super DeLuxe.
1940 Chevrolet Coupe.
1940 Chevrolet 2-door Super DeLuxe. 
Two late model Pick-ups.

USED CAR EXCHANGE 
421 S. Cuyler Phone 315
We have head«, generator, .starter*, 

fuel pumps, carburetors, distribu
tors. water pumps, wheels, trans
mission for most cars and truck,

C. C. MATHENY 
Tire and Salvage 

818 W  Foster Phone 1051

ttonal Nickel.
International Business Machine« 

climbed about 16 points in further 
response to the split up plan. A  pleas
ing disbursement and a split propo
sal lifted L'nion Pacific some 9 points. 
Allied Chemical added several points 
as splitup talk wa« heard for this 
stock.

1911 Pontiac tudor streamliner, equip
ped with radio, heater, defroster, 
new tires, life guard tube for sale. 
Inquire Dr. Pepper Bottling Co., 
4$0 ». Hobart

See— T  ry— Buy
THE NEW 

KAISER or FRAZER 
For Immediate Delivery

Garvey Motor Co.
700 W. Foster Phone 55
122— Truck*

FOR SALE  1947 Dodge ton and-half 
tru c^  with grain bed, perfect con
dition. Will take car part payment. 
A. F. La ace, 1U25 W. Ripley.

126— Motorcycle«
AUTHORIZED

Indian Motorcycle Sales and Servie« 
7*3 Rant Frederic Phone 1178-J

N E W  Y O R K  S T O C K  L IS T  
(B y  Th e  Associated Press)

Am  Airi . . . .  40
Am T A T  . . . .  50
Am  Woolen .. 101 
Anaconda . . .  65 
A T  & &SF .. 27 
Avrò Mfg . . . .  25
Beth Steel .. 49 
Braniff . . . . . . .  5
Chrysler . . . . .  40
Cont M o t .......  19
Cont Oil Dei 20 
Curt is« Wright 6 
Freeport Sulph 7
Gen HI ......... CO
Gvn Mot .......  45
Goodrich . . . .  24
Greyhou nd...  2<hj
Gulf O il........... 14
Houston Oil .. 24 
Inf Harv . . . . .  17
KCS ..............  4
Lockheed A ire  10
M K T  ............  15
Mont g Ward . 29 
Nat Gypsum 9 
No Am Aviat 20 
Ohio Oil . . . .  40
Packard •. .. 28
Pan Am Airw  69XD 
Panhandle PR  10
Penney ......... 2
hillips Pet 196XR 
Piym Oil . . . .  11 
Radio

Sears .........
Sinclair .......
Socony Pac. 
So!d Pac
SO Cal .......
SO Inri .......
SO NJ .......
Sun Oil . . . .  
Tex Co

40

86*4 
21K

128— Accessories Tex Pa<
XKKU (SEAT COVERS?

They give your car a new look, 
and save your upholstery. W e have 
a' beautiful lino tij choose from.

Reeves Oldsmobile Co.
8.1S W . Foster Phone 1939

89 »% 9«,, >*a
43 25*4 27*41

38*4 37*.1 SlC,
22 15?, 16>i 15«4
70 17 1*% 17
29 46 H 45*, 45»,
13 61Vi 61 61
21 4» 38 V,i 3941

37 x7t:% 75?;. 76ÍJ
. 1 

44 S k 58«i 5*n
10 14% i«5ii »»to

it . r»8 67$ 68
13 41*1 41

1 25 23 «4 22Í, 23 V.
12 46 45* Í 45»;
!*K Ü : 75*2
I f 22*1 23*7,
17 46*Jj 46% 46%

S T O C K  A V E R A G E S
Compiled by The Associated Press 
Nov. 20.

; Uf> Rubber ., 
I WIT Tel A . 

W ool worth .

C H IC A G O  G R A IN
CHICAGO, Nov. H —iJt)—Grain fu

tures rallied on the Chicago board of 
trade today after an early setback.

Wheat closed ^  to 1H oent higher 
than the previous finish, December 
$3.0$%-84. cjorn was up 1% to 24* 
cents, December $2.47Vi-*4, and oats 
were higher to lower, Decem
ber $I.22H-%.

30 16 15 60
Ind Háils Util Stöcke

Net Change A. 6 .4.7 I  NCH Ab.
Thursday . . . . 93.Ä 34.0 41.0 65.6
¡Hrév Day .. 93.1 33.9 41.0 66.1
Week Aifo .. 90.0 41.2 04.2
Month Agro •. M.rt n  7 43 o 67 2
Year Ag;o .. 83.4 33.3 l i b 60.9
1947 High .. 96.9 38.5 47.2 69.0
1947 Low .. 83.2 27.7 40.6 58.5
1940 High .. 110.4 51.2 65.4 82.4
19f6 Low .. 82.0 30.9 42 6 59.4

W A L L  STREET
N E W  YORK. Nov. 20-uPl—A hand

ful of special stocks responded to 
good corporate news with a strong 
upswing in today’»  market although 
many leaders exhibited considerable 
reluctance in following suit.

Income tax selling provided a brake 
from the start but switching by liqui
dators was an offsetting influence. 
The direction generally was upward 
throughout. Steels came to the fore 
in the final hour. While plus signs, 
on the whole ranged to a point or so, 
there were several much wider jump
ers. On the other hand, the losing 
side was fairly well represented at 
the close. It was the sixth consecu
tive session without an average de
cline. Transfers ran to around 900,- 
OOfl shares.

United Dyewood preferred yielded 9 
points In The wake of a deferred di- 
vl<Whd. Lower were Pacific Western 
Oil, International Harvester, Doug
las Aircraft. Boeing. Worthington 
Pump, Owens-Illinois and Interna-

F O R T  W O R T H  L IV E & T O C K
PO RT WORTH, Nov 20 UP)—Cat- 

th 2,600: calves 2,200 trade active, 
prices steady at the week’s advances 
o f mostly. 50o on cattle and 50-1 ¿0 oa 
qalvea. Good fed yearlings and steew
3.00- 24 SO; irofKl Tat cows 15.60-16.S0; 
bulls 11.06-16.00; good and choice 
fat tabes 18.00-23.50; ‘stoeker and 
feeder calves, yearlings and steers
15.00- 21.60.

H crs 0o0; active, full steady; top 
26.Oil paid for best 200-100 lb butch
ers; good and choice 180-190 lb 24.50- 
25.75; good sows 24.00-50

CHICAGO W H EAT
CHICAGO. Nov. 20—( Pi—Wheat :

Open Hipli Low Close
Dec 3.01-3.00*4 J.OSto 3 noti 3 03«
May 2.91?t-8»*i 2.92 2.8S*.; 2.91**92
Jiy 2.55*i-55 2.68 2.55 2.57**-58
Sep 2.49to 2.51 *4 2-49'i 2.50* -51

good grades’ sales largely 28.50- 
load good mixed steers and Ih_
28.00; small lots medium heRera 
mixed yearlinfs 18.00-22.S6; sc 
number medium and good cows 15 1 
18 00. medium and food sausage bulla 
lion ;b and heavier 16.06-1L50.

H o*« 7000; vary active; steady top 
25.60; good and choice 190-816 lb 
25.25 to mostly 25.56; soars 24.25-16.66.

CHICAOO~ PRODUCE
CHICAGO, Nov. 20— (AT)—(USDA8— 

Potatoes: market about steady on

Sood stocks, unsettled on othera; 
olorado Red McClures »4.0«; Idaho

Russet Burbanks »5.00; Montana Rus
set Burbanks »6.00.

NEW  ORLEANS FUTURES,
NEW  ORLEANS, Nov. 26—(Ole-

Near months continued to advance In 
cotton futures here today on trade
buying and short covering prior to 
first December notice day Monday, 
while the distant positions landed.
Closing prices were linn »1.80 a bale 
h ighe r to 90 cents lower.

Open High Low Cloaa
Dec .. 34.06 34.4* 34.«« 34.4*
Mch .. 34.24 34.59 34.24 34.5S-F»
May .. 34.05 34.28 84.60 34.24-38
Jly . . 32.9« 33.13 32.81 93.06-61
Oct .. 30.20 30.67 30.08 30.16B

NEW  ORLEANS COTTON
NEW  ORLEANS, Nov. 26—(JP»—

Kpot cotton closed steady »1.50 a hale
higher. Sales 2.427. Low middUnn 
29.70, middling 33.95. good middling 
34.45. Receipts 10,138. stock 159,67«.

Canadian People 
Open New Businese

CANADIAN —(Special)—  Cana- 
dian’s newest business is a  gro
cery store operated by, Arnold 
Johnson and his mother, Mrs. 
Mabel Johnson. The new store 
is located on the Sixth Street 
side of the old high school half 
block, and bids fair to ba the 
beginning of a community center 
of business. «

The Johnsons are not new
comers in the grocery busineaa, 
having operated a  grocery stem 
for several years on the highway 
near the west city limit. The 
store at the .original location is 
now operated by Matthews and 
Varnell. The Johnsons plan la  
enlarge the new store aa soon 
as possible.

F O R T  W O R T H  G R A IN
FORT W ORTH, Nov. 20—(/P)~

Wheat No. 1 hard 3.1384-24*4. 
Barley No. 2. 2.04.06.
Oats No. 2 white 1 37*4-38*4 
Corn No. 2 yellow 2.77*4-89%; No. 

2 white 2.907*^-99%.
Sorghums No. 2 yellow milo, per 

100 lbs 8.90-95.

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IV E S T O C K
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 20—UP*—(U8- 

D A )—Cattle 1S00; calves 400; »laugh
ter steers slow; heifers, cow« and 
bull« largely steady; veaiers steady: 
calves steady to weak: supply beef 
steers comprised medium and low

Carson County Nomas 
New Health Officer

PANHANDLE —(Special)—  Dr. 
W. Paul Roberts was appointed 
county health officer witlmut pay 
at the meeting of the C orn a i»
sinner's Court last week. He will 
receive pay only for spacia l s e r
vices rendered the county. *

A. J. Werner and Co. received 
a contract Ho audit the county 
hooks for 1947 and common school 
funds from Sept. 1, 194« to Sept. 
1, 1947. Contract price is <1,200.

Salary of H. M. Nichols, new 
county agent was set at <2,000 
per year for the county's part. 
He also was given a leave at 
absence for seven days to attend 
the* National Association of Coun
ty Agents convention in Chicago.

SAME MUSIC
The music of "M y  Country, T is  

of Thee”  is also that of the na
tional anthems of the British 
Empire, Denmark, and Switzer
land.

'Challenge To
B y  E T H E L  H A M I L L

Arcodio House, Inc.; Distributed by NEA SE3VICE, INC.

STÄRK Á JAMESOÑ ~ 
Ph. 819W Off: 341 1443
Ho#* u« for ranches, farms and City 

Property,
TÒM ÇÔÔK - Realtor

900 N . Gray_____Phone 1037J
"HAGGARD &'BRALY 
A ll Types of Real Estate 

Duncan Bldg Ph. 909
YOU CAN FIND  T U B  HOMfc 

you’re looking for among our lu t
ings. Prices range from <1766 up. 
Good terms. . 7

Have several bargain* In farms. 
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

€. W. Cube, Realtor 
426 Crest Phone 1046-W
l*srg*> 2-room modern, also 4-room 
reml-modern. rente for 985.00 per 

month. All on $ lots. Price »3200. • 
Lot on 8. Faulkner <176.
4-room modern home on acreage. 

»420«.
5 lot* In Taller Addition 1176 each. 
6-room houss close In »68.,n.
Four room modern house on 76-foot

fiortt lot nHo.
W. T.-Hollis, Realtor, P. 1478

Real Estate, Leases, Royalties 
Res 52 Office 388 Res 2466J 
FOR S A L Y W  OWNER "
Modem 4-room home, weather strlp-

Cd. floor furnace, hardwood floors.
Moment and garage. Beautiful 

back yard, fencod. See owner at 
N. »Wi321 Vette Ph on e 414.

Read The Want

T H E  * T O K Y i  On else opraH is« 
d ay  o f co llp tfe  (a n i r l l i a  A axtin , 
d a n g fe tr r  o f  Ih f  l»«*nn. In nninrcd 
«o  l in a  J o e l 4 o n roy  a m on g  th e  
re tu rn in g  «tu ilen tn  Joe l. n n «m  
C flm  nd«»re<l H h r ii »»he wmn « t i l l  
in h igh  «e li«»o l. and been  to o  
p oor to  fln lNh  c o l le g e  fo u r  y e a r »  
a go . M ow  Ik  t*  back  a «  a  v e t 
eran . Cam . n lm  and and too  
m an y f l i r t a t io n «  d u r in g  Ik e  w a r  
yearn  and  had been  ta k en  •*<- 
rl»»u«1y by a i  lean t one boy svhen 
s k r  d id n 't  M ean  to  b e— C a ry  
M a r lo w e . %vho«e im u rn n re  enm e 
to  b e r on h i«  d en th — in m m  ro - 
n m nee-nby. übe*%vnrn» J o e l »h e  
in no lo n g e r  in lo v e  tv ith  h im . 
T o  her »n rp r ln e . J o e l an y » be I »  
g la d . A w i f e  doenn 't f i t  la to  hla 
p la n «  to  fin is h  sch oo l on  h i«  
w a b * i«ten c e  a llo w a n c e . M unrine 
fltn lr . « la u g h te r  o f  a  w e a lth y  
«c u n to r  nn«l C am *» eonnln. is  n 
fresh m a n  and l iv in g  in  the 
D ean*« h ou seh o ld  W h en  M au
ri»»« c a ló le s  J o e l In to  ta k in g  b er 
t »» the W e lc o m e  D ance. Can» I »  
Jealous. She a ccep ts  H e rb e r t  
P o w e l l 's  In v ita t io n  h e rn e lf. d e 
te rm in e d  to  w in  J o e l b ack .

• • •
x i

/''AM  was out oí her terry-cloth 
^  towel and slapping fragrant 
powder over herself willi a gigan
tic puff when she beard the front 
doorbell ring Mauruic’s light 
slipper heels clicked down o flight 
¡of polished treads to answer it. 
The big door sl8ninied. sending • 
¡mwicrt echo shuddering through 
■ the house Joel an 1 his date were 
off to the Welcome Dance.

Her heart, being beyond the 
¡reach of reason, contracted pain
fully.

From her closet she drew the 
dramatically lovely emerald satin 
.evening gown, exactly matched to 
.the hue of her eyes, which had 
inung there in its shroud of whis- 
'pering tissue paper ever since a 
certain evening last spring; the 
evening before the morning when 
a long, legal-looking envelope had 
arrived at the dean's house sfiecial 
delivery. Her silv.r-gllt hair was 
already drawn nigh on her head 
in a coiled braid tike a czarina's 
crown. Her mouth was a cool 
curve of scarlet.

The reflection which swept to-

ward her out of the pier glass In 
the lower hall, as she came down 
the stairs in answer to Herbert’s
ring, was glamorous enough to 
awaken tender yearnings in any
male.

•  a a

'J ’HE cage, the old wooden struc
ture which had served Carter 

as a gymnasium in bygone days, 
was lighted like a birthday cake as 
Cam climbed the sloping campus 
walk at Herbert's side.

Inside, rows of paper lanterns 
swung from the dusty rafters. A 
big crowd was dancing already 
under the bunting streamers let
tered Welcome in Carter’s blub 
and gold.

“ Herbert!”  Cam*« breath caught 
as she paused at the threshold, let
ting the special excitement of the 
scene eddy over her while her es
cort surrendered his pair of faculty 
tickets.

He turned back to her,- smiling 
grn ugly. “1 told you it was ridic
ulous. your pretending that you 
didn't want to come to the party.”

“ But it’s Just,the way It used 
to  be when 1 came to my first one! 
It hasn’t been like this since th* 
year Joel was a freshman!"

"Joel?" Herbert picked up his 
cars almost visibly.

“J-iust a boy who came here to 
college the year before I entered 
He left after that first Christmas 
recess. Aren’t you going to ask 
me to dance, now that you've got
ten me here, Herbert?"

Herbert bad taken only half a 
dozen steps with her before an 
alien hand was tapping hts shoul
der. The new man. Alec Kno\. 
started to say. " I f  you don’t look 
just tike Isolde of he White 
Hands, straight out of an old tap
estry. Gorgeous!“ —but he had 
gotten no further than “Hands”  
when Hi granted his arm and 
took ber over.

She whirled Into Hi’s embrace, 
and be was puckering his Ups for

an appreciative woU whistle when 
Sam's big football hands firmly 
separated them and assumed con
trol.

"The lady in green,”  be rhymed,
“ is the slickest I ’ve seen.”

“ Very gallant,”  said Herbert, 
the frost pattern all but visible 
on his tone as he tapped Sam’s
arm.

“ Stop looking like a storm 
cloud. Professor,”  Cam coaxed. 
"This is fun.”

a a a
'TH E  music of the Troubadours 
1 stopped with a last derisive 

tootling. As the crowd of dancers 
broke up and began to dram to
ward the four corners of the floor. 
Cam glimpsed Joel and Maurtne 
for ’he first time. They were a 
dozen yards nearer the doors than 
herself and her escort. She Unkad 
one arm casually through Her
bert’s and began to move. Poor 
lamb, he never even realized that 
he was being maneuvered.

“Look!” gasped Maunne’s voice, 
beside them. “ It’s Cammiet* 

“ Don’t I know It?” Joel an
swered lightly, with that sugges
tion he 90 often gave that laughter 
was about to split through the thin 
paper screen of whatever warda 
he was saying. . “ Haven’t I  flaa« 
staring?”

Cam turned Herbert ever aa 
slightly and they paused face to 
face with the other couple. “Star
ing, Joel?” she demanded, in soft
challenge. “ Did you like what 
you saw?’’

“ I ’m still not sure Pm seeing it.”  
A  compliment was implied, but hla 
grin told the world not to taka M 
seriously “ It could be a mirage 
of heaven. Are /ou the girl who 
used to wear a red wool coat?”  

Maurtne scowled faintly. The 
grimace gave her a fleeting but 
definite resemblance to Herbert« 
“ Cam. how did you get here?” 

"Herbert brought me," an
swered Cam demurely.

Ik s  music started up 
Dancing feet began to 
across the pine flooring.
Herbert couM say a word 
a muscle. Joel had i

* I
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Pampa Lions to Sponsor Stage 
Production Here Dec. 11,12

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

PC'*. NOCR ANMIMÊRÂARV O R  i 
SOMETHING, MARTHA, FOR HÊL.P- 
IH&1Ö RAISE Í -----------------

WITH

"A rm * and the Man" will be 
given in Pampn Dec. 11 and 12 
by the Border Theatre dramatic 
group, it was announced at the 
Lions Club, sponsoring organi
sation, at the regular luncheon 
yesterday.

This professional stage group 
is also giving the sJtne per
formance in Amarillo, but ad
mission price ranges are thought
to be on a lower scale in Pampa. 
Eld McClendon was named general 
chairman of this program com
mittee, with Dr. L. J. Zachary 
appointed publicity chairman.

T h e . Pampa Lions will go to 
Higgins Dec. 2, when charter 
ceremonies are slated for that 
club. Pampa Lions will offer the 
first wtH of the om -’■» — ant 
after installation ceremonies, to 
be conducted by the district gov
ernor, the Higgins club will give 
a program.

A kich-off breakfast will be 
held m the Palm Room of City 
Hall next Tuesday morning, 'nt 
the beginning of the Sal cation 
Army fund drive, the goal of 
which is $6.500. Around $1,400 in 
advance gifts has already been 
received. '

Ray Salmon, of the Pampa Sani
tation Department, said a food

PAMPA MONUMENT CO

Cemetery Memorials
CD FORAV Owner 

MI E. Harvester Ptniv lis t

NOTICE
MB CAN NOW RECHARGE 
COS—CARBON DIOXIDE

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
ta d c liff Bros Electric Co.

S10 g  Cnyler Phone 1XM

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Re presentine

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

PhStae 47 Pampa. Tesa»

| handlers' school will be bald in 
Prrioa  Jan. 5. for pemorucl of 

! cafes and grocery stores and Sim- 
, liar workers. The Lions will 
Sponsor this school locally, which 

< is being conducted by the state 
i Health Department.

Two High School students, Bill 
Boyd and Barbara Walter, fur- 

I vshed entertainment as Bovd 
sang "W hen ’ You Were Sweet 

j sixteen,”  and "White Christmas,"
| accompanied by Barbara, 
j J. L. Swindle, editor of the 
j Pampa News, gave an address 
; in which he considered the pro- 
i sent foreign aid policy and the 
recent request of Present Ti li
man that he be granted powe'i 

; to put in effect wage and price 
] cantrol as he thin, a necevsaary. 

sai l  Washington writers br
ieve the President is shrewd 
bough to 'know the power will 

j not be given, and that if it 
, is no! given, and prices mount 
ns most believe they will, this 
move will adversely affect the

■ : enu* lie»n nartv.
Frank Culberson was presented 

a certificate as it was announced 
| he had been a member of the 
i Lions for 20 vears.

Frank Culberson, Roy Bourland 
and H. P. Dozic. were costumed 
'»nnropriate'v in r> cognition of 
theii new title of "grandpa."

It was announced that a spe- 
; ciftl Barbershop Quartet Parade 
program, to include some of the 
finest in the land, would be 
presented here Saturday night at 

' the Junior High auditorium, be
ginning at 8 p. m. ’Reserved seat 
tickets are on sale at Berry 

! Pharmacy, and general admission 
: tickets are on sale at most other 

drug • stores. »•
E. O. Wedgeworth was awarded 

! the weekly attendance prise, and
■ the retiring Lion Sweetheart and 
j Cub Lion were presented gifts.

! MINNESOTA'S LOSS
MINNEAPOLIS — Lefty Enge- 

britson of Minnesota tore a car
tilage wrenching his knee on the 

I first p'ay aftbr coming on the 
' field against Pittsburgh. The soph

omore fullback probably is ou 
for the remainder of the season.

MA' BOY AMOS/
I  cdolOnvt Decree

ETVMEEM A  CAM Oe 
AKT» A  BILLIARD
TABLE SO HERE'S 

TUe A\CNBV/

y

MAJOR HOOPLF
[ THANK NOO, PAPA/ m  
THIS IS B6 YT6 R  
THAKl A  <SGT 
O P /HATCHED 

PÖLO , f i?  M.V . 
MALLETS V /  »NORD/ 

THAT ROLL 
IS LARGB 

ENOOÔH TO 
PA P E R  AM  

ALDITORILIW/

f e nI ü w U  _
boüLD^T CRAI»A.
»T  INTO A  
b lR lG lB L e
IVÀ  l— CCM «Ml W  WA M MCf Wfç.t

Legal Records
Marriage License 

A license to wed was Issued 
Wednesday In the office, of County 
Clerk Charlie Thut to Wesley 
Geiger and Lourita Lane.

Realty Tiahnfcrs, Wednesday 
Eullce Davenport to F. A. Na

bors and wife, Ola Nabors, lots 
10, 11. and 12 In block 11 uf 
the Wilcox Addition.

William T. Fraser and wife, 
Aimed a C. Fraser, to R. F. Gor
don, lot 4 in block 21, Fraser 
Addition.

Realty Transfer«. Thursday 
R. A. Massey to Cicero Smith, 

Lumber Co., lots b, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 
10 in block 94 qf the original 
town of McLean.

Annie M. Hill to J. D. Johnson, 
S28 feet of lot 6 in block 2, 
original town of Lefors.

Divorce Suit Filed 
The divorce suit of Kenneth 

W. Kinnison vs. Margaret Kinr.i- 
eon was filed yesterday in the 
jbffice of District Clerk Dee Pat
terson.

Moccasin Type

Girls'
BLOCK 

BUSTERS
Sizes 4 to 9

Combination color* of green " gold, Red and 
gold and in black—

Extra well constructed of
b

suedene leather, pair . . .

Mrs. Craig Heads 
Red Cross Chapter

PANHANDLE — f Special I —Mrs 
Eva Craig was elected ch«irman 
of the Carson County Chapter of ! 
the American Red Cross at the I 
annual meeting held recently. She ; 
will succeed H. H. Smith.

Other officers ‘ elected were I 
County Judge O. R. Beddingfield, | 
vice-chairman, Miss Jessie Mae 
McDaniel, secretary, and Mrs. 
A. J. Weiser, treasurer.

Committee chairmen elected 
were: Home service. L. E. God
win; disaster, C. L. Sterling; 
home nursing Mrs. J. B. Howe; 
first aid, Jack Ramey, volunteer 
services, Mrs. T. H. McKenzie: 
nutrition. Mrs. Pauline O'Keefe; 
Junior Red Cross. Mrs. M. F. 
Calliham; publicity, D a v i d  M. 
Warren; fund and membership 
campaign, Mrs. Fannie Williams.

Executive committee members 
were elected as follows: -S. R. 
I.anning, Mrs. Willie O'Neal, Mrs. 
Asbery A. Callaghan, Mrs. H. J. 
Hughes, Mrs. H. R. Pugh, Mrs. 
Paul Calliham, Mrs. Mae Dean, 
Mrs. E. B. Carroll, Mrs. J. W. 
Randall. Mrs. M. B. Pickens, Mrs. 
P. I. Crum. H. H. Smith and 
Ralph Randcl. ^

Chairman for the Groom and 
White Deer branches will also 
be on the executive committee.

upon concluding his convention 
speech that he "was at his spir
itual height upon hearing the 
choir sing Battle Hymn of the 
Republic'.”  Other speakers at the 
convention were high irv. their 
praise for the musical organiza
tion, referring to it as the high 
point of the convention w h i c h  
attracted over two thousand stu
dents and educators from t h e 
state of Texas.

Persons who come in contact 
with the fine dust of copper re
fineries are particularly suscepti
ble to arsenic poisoning.

Local Girl Cast 
In TS C W  Pageant

DENTON — Miss Jeanne An- 
lerson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
't. E. Andei-son, has been chosen 

I ‘.o portrav a vlUnsrcr In th- nn- 
| uual Nativity Pageant at Texas 
i State College for Women. Par
ticipating will be 61 girls.

Written by President L. H. 
Hubbard, the Nativity Pageant is 
a. traditional presentation at TSCW 
during the Christmas*season. Any 
student is eligible to participate 
in production p i the play.

A junior Speech major. Miss 
Anderson Is a member of Phil- 
oftiathia social club.

Texas Traffic Tall 
Is Up Tan Percent

AUSTIN —(AV- Texas’ loss of 
ife and property In traffic ac
cidents this year will be /'roughly 
qual to having four Texas City 

disasters in a single year,’ ’ Texas 
Department of Public 8 a f e t y

Director Homer Garrison has said.
In a speech prepared for de

livery at a convention of the 
Texas Motor1 Bus Association, Gar
rison forecast an all-timd record 
for the state In traffic deaths for 
1947, currently five percent above 
last year.

"We exp«4ct 200 to be killed

this month—not a few of them 
at Thanksgiving celebration. In 
December, with lta C h r i s t m a s  
c e l e b r a t i o n ,  we expect 250
deaths," he Bald.

Garrison predicted a total of 
2,100 to 2,200 deaths tor t h e  
entire year, 10 percent ahead of
1946.

a

ACME in
sSBottées

that you don't take back!
A  n e w , less bothersom e w a y  o f b u y in g  

sp arkling, refreshing A cm e  Beer. N o  Deposit 
. . .  N o  R eturn! Like the A cm e  C a n , s im p ly  cf/s* 
card  the I -W A Y  glass bottle w h e n  it's e m p ty I

B r t w d  it , let A n g .l» ,  by A r H t  BlfWING CO
— ' LESAG E COMPANY

118 A No. Taylor St.
. Amarillo, .Texas

Wayland College Choir 
Goes on Tour Nov. 26

The Wayland College c h o i r ,  
whtch has attracted state-wiri.» at
tention, will go on tour November 

; 28. This musical organization will 
play before civic and church au
diences in Ft. Worth, D a l l a s ,  
Sulfur Springs, Little Rock, Ark
ansas and a special performance 

' at Ouachita College In Arkdelphia, 
Ark.

Presenting special Thanksgiving 
music the choir which numbers 

I over a hundred voices plans to 
tour these cities during th e  
Than’ ¡»giving holidays returning 
to College in time for class re- 

I sumption on December 1. Directed 
I by Dal as Alford, a Wayland grad
uate. the choir recently attracted 
state-wide attention at Wichita 

| trails Baptist Student convention 
1 vhere Charles Wellborn, s a i d

Om Stock Is Complete 
Come 
In And 
SAVE
WHITE HORSE 

SCOTCH $725
86.8 Proof, 4 - 5 ..............  B

Ajax Bourbon
Be

4,5
Bottled in Bond— 6 Years Old

OLD TAYLOR
BOND— 6 YEARS OLD

4-5 $065

OLD SMUGGLER 
SCOTCH $R25
86 Proof, 4 - 5 .............. j  V

IMPORTED
WINE

4-5 $100
KING'S TREASURE

86.8 PROOF

Liqueur, pf. .. $j00

Service Liquor Store
523 W. FOSTER

A S ' FINEST PACKAGE STORE• I
j

Flourescenl Christmas
Tree lights

String comp. $C Cf| 
with 7 lights w a v ll

PEPTO BISMOL $1.00
Size

f  i I  ‘P iie e S a tc t

Wild Roet Creain OilI 60c Q I Size w 9c
VICK!5 SALVIE It 5!9‘
FITCHISHAMF»00 LOO (5(

Size Q t 9‘

F A M O U S

V I D A  R A Y  C R E A M

Regular $3.00
rotixo SAP

N O W  *1.50
Plat i n

• T h e  versa tile  beauty 
j, basic that cleanses, con

ditions. orepares the slun 
I tor make up. H ert s a 

chance to ger a ong time 
* supply at naif ctu ^nce.

fo n iim b u iM o th m  o v a tti \ PRICE SALE ON
VAN ROY PIPES

$5.00 Pipes $250
$3.50 Pipes $ j75

CIGAHETTE 
, LIGHTERS

EVANS. Former $5.00 
Lighter. Now 3.00
RONSON CROWN. Ta 
ble Lighter........  10.00

C hru lau  Gilt 
Wrapping Set

contains wrapping paper, 
ribbons, seals and tags—  
everything you ¿ A C  
need ..............

Chocolate Covered

Cordial Cherries
L b- n.50

M O N O P O L Y  SETS 
The greet indoor game *2.00

VITAMINS
White’s Mupiti-Beta
75c size ......:............. .............
Meads Percomorphum
50c size .— ........ .................
Covim (Multiple Vitamins)
200 caps.................................
Squibb* Vitamin B Complex
100 Caps. ..............................
Vitamin D. 50,000 Units
100 Caps......... ................
Vitamin B1 10 Mg.
100 Caps.......................  ....
Squibb* Therapeutic Formula
100 Caps. ...........................
Vita-Vim Fortified Tablets 
180 Caps.........  .............. ....

While Bibles
Imitation Leather 
Self Pronouncing

Microscope Sets
Educational and Entertain-*
b ig .

*4.00 & *6.75
Gilbert’s

Chemistry Sets
Supply Limited

* 6 .0 0  g  * 1 0 .0 0

B A B Y B O TTLE  
STERILIZFRS

All aluminum. 7 bottle ca
pacity—

D R U G  S___  * t
C fln  PHILLIPS A A a  
D UG  M A G N ES IA  j V C

P E C 1 A L S  k
100 BaAsYp ?rR. n  5 0 c I

50c c o t i )  CAPS. 30C 200 ASPIRIN ..........59® ■
............  w  w  1

C lin  GROVES C O LD  J  A  A 
OtfC TA B LE TS e s . . . 49>l
60c PEPSIN ............40c *1.25 l a g a r 0 8 c L

60C H E P A TIC A  . . .  40C *1.25 M U LS IO N  08® I

HAIR BRUSH

Remington Flvrnome
‘ELECTIC SHAVER’* 

uy now for $41 E A  
¡hriutmo» m AevU

SUPPORTER BELTI

I

Improve, far 
maximum 

I comfort m i 
support.

CITY DRUC ST
PHONE 2 6 6

O R E
3 0 0  W F O S T E R



“ « W f ô ? »  * ëœ 'H AL
1910 AJ cock. Cbartoa T. Jackson.
stor. Church School 9:46 a.

_____  Mornlnir Worship,
P. group meeting. 7:16

CHURUH OP TMB NAZXRKNB
100 North West. Elbert Labenako. 

hastor. Sunday Bible School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning service 10:60. Evangelistic 
esrvic# 7:30 p.m. Juniors at 7:00 p.m. 
NT t T P .  8. at 7:00 p.m.'

B IV K N T H  D AY  AD VE NTIST  
C H U R C H ■

nor o f Browning and Purylance. 
K. Koeing. ¿0« N. Frost, dia- 

Sabbalh school everytrict pastor. __ 
Saturday at 10 a. 
11 I

m. Preaching at

H O LY SOULS CHURCH

____ ____________ . day evening
St S p.m.—Miraculous Medal Novena.

FIRST B A PT IS T  .CHURCH 
Corner W est and Ktngsralll streets 

EL Douglas Carver, pastor; Virgil 
Mott, education and music director. 
Sunday school 9M6. Everyman’s class 
assets In City hall. Morning worship 
!* : « •  o’clock. Service broadcasts 11-12. 
KPD N. Training Union at 7 p. m. 
Evening service at g o’clock.

F IR ST  M ETHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor. Church 

school for all ages 9:45 a.m. Arthur 
I f .  Teed, 8upL Momli

6:30 p.m. Senior department meets at 
8:90 o ’clock. Evening worship service 
In rhe sanctuary at 7:90 o’clock

Supt. Morning worship at 
! a.m. Junior high fellowship meets

The Most Personal Gift—  
Your Portrait

Smith's Stadio
US W. Foster Phone 1510

W m . T .  Fraser & Co.
ENS C H A N C E  M m

lie, Compensation.
I Liability Insurance

US ISM

Dr. Paul Owens
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED  
GLASSES FITTED

Office in Residence 
318 E. Kingsmill

Phone 1855

LW TH R *A h  ¿MU R en
1110 Duncan St. R. L . Young, pi__

tor Sunday school at 10 L a .  Church 
services at 11 a.m

F IR ST  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bonuford a . Norris, minister. 9:46 

a.m.—Church school. 10:60 a m —Mom 
'D* Wofeblo CnmninnloTI fi-ifl 
Youth Oroup meeting: 7:10 p.m.— 
Evening worttilp.

M,£ C,EDC* IA BAPTIST c h u r c h
(Colored). 9:46 a.m... Sunday school 

morn,n*  worstlp. 6 p.m 
B.T.U. 8 p.m.—-Evening worship serv
ice y

KINGSMIL*. COMMUNITY CHURCH
Rev Pearl Yoaklev. castor. Bundav 

■* l ft- morning worship at l (  
Voung I’cciile’M Society at 6:30. eve
ning worship at 7:30. and mid-week 
orayer sevlce Wednesday at 7:30.

•T .  M ARK METHOUIST CHURCH
(C  lured.) 106 W. Elm St. W. Louis 

smith, pastor. Sunday school—9:46. 
Morning worship — 10:66. Epororth 
League—6:30. Evening worship—7:30. 
Wednesday night—mid-week wonMp 
• ¡JO

CHURCH OF OOD
_  Aubrey Mitchell 

*01 Campbell. Sunday senool, 9:46 
».m. preaching It ■ *». W illing Work
ers band 7:30 p.m. Preaching 8 p.m. 
Tuesday prayer service 7:46 p.m. Fri
day, young people’s service with Char
les Ackley, president. In charge 7:46 
p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST. COLORED
600 W. Oklahoma Ave., W . B. Moore, 

minister. Bible classes tor all ages.
*•*"■ Morning worship, singing 

without Instruments, 11 a.m. Evening 
vorshlp, 7:30 p.m. Mid-week Bible 
rtudy and prayer meeting, Thursday. 

30 p.m
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 

CHURCH
„A lpoek  and Zimmer. Rev. Luther 
Reed, pastor. Sunday school—9:46 am . 
Morning worship—11 a.m. Evening 
worship Sunday—8:00 p.m. Bible 
study. Tuesday—7:30 p.m. Prayer 
meeting, Friday—7:30 p.m. P. H Y. S 
-7:00 p.m. 633 Roberta. Phone 63-W.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
600 V  Somerville. Will M. Thomp

son. Minister. Bible Study 9:45 a.m.. 
, .  "^C I n*  1̂0: i, 0 n.m. Communion 
11:50 a.m., Preaching 7:30 p.m.. Train
ing Class for men Mon. 7:30 p.tn., 
Class for ladies Wed. 3 p.m.. Mid
week Service Wed. 7:30 p.m.

THE SALVATIO N ARM Y
MaJ. Bernice Lyons, commanding. 

Service- will be neld at I I I  E. A l
bert. v sdnesday—Services at 8 p.m. 
Sunday—Sunday school at 9:45; Morn
ing worship at 11 a.m.: Toung Peo
ple’*  service, 7 p.m.; Evening serv
ice, 8 p.iu.

PROORESSiVE BAPTIST CHURCH
**• S ’o9ray s t - Rev- L - B. Davis, 

9;f 5 a. m - Sunday School: 11 
6;™- Mot-rtlMw W orsh ip ;« o m.. BYPU; 
7 3n Evening Wnrshlo

____ , . ___ lUHKl 6. AM
suing Service 8- Choir fe- 
p. m.: WSCS Wednesday, 
id Mid-week service*. Wed-

E. M. Hunt, Supt.
10:50; M. t .  F

C. m.; Evening 
earsal, 9

3 p. m.: am_____
neaday, 8 p. m.

ET. M ATTH E W ’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

TOT W. Browning. Rev. Edgar W  
Henshaw, minister. Early Communi
on* on the first, second and fourth 
8undays In each month Service« at 11 
o'clock on each second and fourth
Sundays Sunday School every Sunday 
it  9:46. Special services on Saint«’ 
r>avs a* announced at the time of such

Ü

' &  LA ‘ ;  : _
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for

Parrots
Rugged W ear

Bb PoU-ParroU “ * 

ear- ^  and *>ld * *
time and * *

t » s

I I
Mfik,

r l - »  Smith's Quality Shoes
207 N. Cuylcr Phone 1440

Congratulations to SPEBSQSA in Presenting Pampa’« 
First PARADE OF QUARTETS Nov. 22

FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Francis Avenue at Warren. J. P. 
Crenshaw, minister. Sunday: Bible 
school 9:46 a.m.; preaching and wor
ship 10:45 a.m.: preaching and eve
ning worship, 7:30 p. m. Wednesday 
Ladies Bible class 3 p.m. Wednesday; 
Mid-week Bible sutdy and prayer 
meeting 7:30 p. m.

CH RISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
901 N. Front. 9:30 a.m. — Sunday 

school; 11 a m. Sunday service; 8 p.m 
Wednesday service. The reading room 
In the church edifice Is i>pen dally, 
except Sunday, Wednerslay, Satur
day and legal holidays from I  until 
6 p.m

HARRAH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Charles R. Oates, pastor. Sun

day School 9:45, Preaching 10:50. 
Youth Fellowship 6:16, Intermediate 
Fellowship 6:15, Sunday evening wor
ship 6:45, WSCS Tuesday 3:80 p.m.. 
Fellowship Study Wednesday 6:45 
p.m., Stewards meeting first Mon
day o f month, 7 p.m.. Junior Choir. 
Thursday after school.

CALVAR Y
834 3. Barm

PT IS T  CHURCH
‘ ‘,1ns Webb. Pastor.

’ B APTII
— __________ oe. Collin, _  ,

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m. H. C. Black- 
shear. superintendent. Morning wor
ship, 11; Training Union, 6:30 p.m. 
Travis White, director. Evening wor
ship. 7:50. Youth Fellowship Hour at 
close of evening worship service. 
W.M.U. meets In circles seco"d and 
fourth Mondays and at the enureb 
first ai.d third Mondays. Men’s Broth
erhood meets every first and third 
Tuesdays. 7:30 p m. Y. W . A.. Inter
mediate R. A.. Junior R. A., Junior 
Q. A. and Sunbeams meet Wednesday 

‘  ‘  dlate -  ‘evenings. 7. Intermed O. A. meets
In the homes of the members Wednes
day afternoons. 4. Mid-week prayer- 
<ervlco. Wednesday. 8 u.m

FU ND AM ENTAL B APTIST CHURCH
Fundamental Baptist Church at the 

corner df East Frederic and Pitts 
Streets will have Sunday School at 
9:45 and preaching services at 11 a. 
m and 8 p. m. with supply preachers.

CENTRAL BA PT IST  CHURCH
Rudolph Q. Harvey, pastor, 613 E. 

Francis Ave. Sunday School 9:45 with 
Lloyd Satterwhlta. superintendent. 
Morning worship at 11. Training 
Union for all ages at 7, Floyd Crow, 
director. Evening worship at 8. WMU 
meets In circles first and third Wed

ond fourth Wednesdays, at 2. Inter
mediate G. A .’s and R. A .’s. and 
Junior O. A.’s and R. A.m Wednesday 
at 7:30 at the church. Weekly teach- 
ors 
ati ______
furnishing music. Choir practice I 
lows with W. L. Ayers directing.

:rs and officers meeting W ednesday 
it 7:30. "People’s Power N igh t" at 
1:15 Wedresday with the Youth Choir 

’ 8. Choir practice fol-

F IR S l PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH
Dr. Dorglas Nelson, pastor. 9:46 a.m 

-The church school. 10:45 a.m.—The 
nursery department. 11—Common wor- 
ihlp 7:30 p.m.—Tuxis Weetmlnster 
Fellowship.

UNITED PENTECO STAL CHURCH
1046 W. Brown oL, 1. B. Hamilton, 

pastor. Sunday school at 10 a.m. W or
ship, 11 a.m. Evangelistic service, 9 
p.m. Ladies Missionary service, Wed
nesday at 2 p.m. Prayer meeting, 
Thursday a t •  p.m-

CHURCH OF " t h e  BRETHREN-
600 N. Frost. Rsv. Russell Greene 

West, minister. 0:46 a.m. — Sunday 
ichool. 11 a.m.—Morning worship. 6:30 
p.m.—Oroup meetings. 7:80 p.m.— 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday.

S U N D A Y S C H O O L
LESSON

Scripture: I John 2:7-111 15-17| 
3:18-18

By W ILLIA M  E. GILROY, D. D.
There were divergencies of opinion 

in the early Christian church, as there 
have been in the church all through 
Its history. Peter and Paul did not 
always agree, and Paul tella aJayit 
one occasion when he withstood Peter 
"to  the face" (Galatians 2:11).

But far too much has been made 
o f these differences, at least by 
some, and the one tact that stands 
out above all else is the unity of the 
New Testament, and the agreement 
of all Its writers regarding the es
sential Chrstian facts—the nature of 
the Gospel, and the Christian life.

A  notable, and fundamental, aspect 
pr this unity Is In the teaching con
cerning Love. Its source In God, its 
manifestation In Jesus, and Its law 
and dominant nature of the Christian 
way of life. The 8crlpture passages 
of our lesson are from the First Epis
tle of John, but Indicated for devo
tional reading In Connection with the 
lesson is Pauls famous eulogy of Love 
In I  Corinthian» IS. Associated also 
with the lesson Is the story of Peter 
In John 21, the Master’s question to 
the disciple, saddened by hts denial 
o f his Lord. "Lovest thou me?”  and 
Peter’s commission to manifest his 
love by ministering to others.

It is significant, and an evidence 
of the great transforming power of 
the Golpel, that lt_ is John who Is
so insistent upon Love as the su
preme thing, the very nature of God 
himself, and the test of the Christian 
life. I t  waa this very John, who had 
roused the other disciples to indigna
tion through the ambition o f himself

24 HOUR W R E C K E R  S E R V I C E
H E A V Y  DUTY
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i ,5 Pictured 
British air 
secretary, 
Philip -* -7

14 Style ot 
painting

11 Lives
15 Swiss l iver 
14 Dressed
16 Peak ’
16 Cleave
20 Pare
21 Discharge
22 Motionless
24 Employs
25 Donkeys
26 Put forth 

effort
27 Parent
28 Preposition
29 Seat 
32 Lines
36 Leases
37 Fish
38 Prod
39 Ring
43 Within 

(comb, form)
44 American 

writer
45 Dried
47 Immerse
48 Hangs
50 Drawing-room
52 Trap
53 Double

VERTICAL
1 Gives 

resolution
2 Atop
3 Work unit
4 Vault
5 Infant
6  Adam’s son
7 Young goat 
8 Man’8

nickname 
9 Go to bed 

10 Profits
12 More painful
13 Operatic solo 
15 Ancnt
17 Nuisance 
19 Hermit

21 Installation
23 Former Rus

sian rulers -
24 Core
29 Rump
30 King of Judea
31 Enrages
33 Capital of his 

country
34 German city

H C IH i-l
35 Halt
39 Look slyly
40 Comfort'
41 Area measure
42 For fear that
45 Watering 

place
46 Jackdaw- 
49 Any
51 Chinese city
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Mrs. W. E. Kennedy, M r s .  
Lucille Gaines and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Kennedy and 
family, of Quail, visited in Pam pa 
Sunday with their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. O. W. Keller, and 
family.

Miss Aline McCarty of Lubbock, 
a former teacher in the public 
schools of McLean, waa a weekend 
visitor in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Powers.

The Rev. and Mrs. John W. 
Cobb and children of C o r p u s  
Christt visited Sunday with Rev. 
Cobb’s mother, Mrs. 8 . A. Cobb, 
and other relatives. Rev. Cobb, 
who is connected with the Corpus 
Christi University, spoke at the 
First Baptist Church ’S u n d a y  
night.

ÊL •

W a have recently purchased the above Heavy Duty Wrecker which wlil 
handle any and every kind of tow*in service.

II lo Trouble call Us

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO.

and hla brother James to\ have the 
foremost places In the kingdom, 
which at that time they believed 
Jesus was going to set up on earth. 
It  was he, also, who wanted Jesus 
to call down fire from hoaron, "as 
did E lijah ," and consume some v il
lagers who had treated Him discour
teously. J» -

And now this man of fire  has be
come a man of gentleness and love. 
He is not Only sure that God is Love, 
but he knows that to love Ood means 
to love one’s brother. If there Is any 
o f the old fire an dlntenstty in him. 
It is when he speaks of this love and 
Its demand* on men. The' man who 
professes to1 love God. and hates his 
neighbor, according to John, Is not 
only a misguided, or a weak, person; 
he is a liar. So, John repeats this de
mand of love again and again, and 
In the spirit o f love he exhorts his 
fellow Christians as ’ l itt le  children.”  
He has himself grown old In love and 
service, and he has won the privi
lege of fatherly concern for new and 
younger disciples.

Love and light—this is the theme 
of John. A  loveless life Is a Hie In 
the dark; and if one wanted any 
commentary upon that fact he need 
only look at the world today—hu. 
manity groping In uncertainty and 
danger because there 1* so much 
hate, and prejudice, and distrust. 
John called the man who hated hts 
brother a murderer, and murder upon 
a cast scale is exactly what we see 
In a loveless World. Would that men 
might come to the light, and find 
the way o f Love!

Gold Inlaid Bolls A rt  
Fancy, but No Help 
To  Bowling Scores

CHICAGO (NEA ) — Radio 
announcer Guy Savage and Dr. 
S. F. Butler use gold Inlaid 
boWllng balls. Savage has three 
gold inlaid dots on his marble. 
Dr. Butler four. Dr. Butler, a 
dentist, did the inlay work. The 
fancy dots^are for identification 
purposes only. Both keglers testify 
that they do not help scores.

Pharmacy Is 
Our Professimi

’ree Prescription 
Delivery

Expert Truss Fitting 
Supplies.

Surgical

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
119 W. Kingsmill Phone 19*0

Bobby S t r a t t o n  and W. J. 
Morris of Tyler were visitors last 
Monday night in the Stratton and 
Switzer homes. They were en- 
route to New Mexico.

Visitors last Sunday in t h e  
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Green were Joe Green, 8 . D. 
Green, Fay Dell, Ronnie, Bettle 
Sue, Louis« and Bobby Green, 
Pauline, Wanda, Martha, a n d  
Ferrell Ennis, all of Pampa, and 
Mr. and Mr«. Earl Green o f 
Eureka, Nev.

Mr.’  and Mrs. Frank Presaler 
and family visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Randy Man tooth and family 
in Amarillo last, week.

Christian Science 
Lesson for Sunday 

‘Soul and Body”  is the subject 
of the Lesson-Sermon which will 
be read In all Churches of Christ. 
Scientist, on Sunday. November 
28.

The Golden Text is: "W e Nil, 
with open face beholding as in a 
glass the glory of the Lord, are 
changed into the same I m a g e  
from glory to glory, even as by 
the Spirit of the Lord”  (11 
Corinthians 3:16). i 

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon Is the 
following from the Bible: “ And 
ye are complete in him, which 
is the head of all principality 
and power”  (ColossIans 2:10).

For that 
Now Building 

or Hair adding.

So# us today lor 
your requirements.

HOME BUILDERS’ 
SUPPLY CO.

ns w.

Four Pompons Pledge 
Men's Social Clubs

LUBBOCK — Four Texas Tech
nological College students from 
Pampa have recently been pledged 
to men’s social clubs.

Pledging Wrangler club were 
Gerald E. Bedenbender, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bedenbender; 
Gerald T. Kerbow, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H  Guy Kerbdw, Sr.; 
and E. Doyle Lane, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Lana. Harry 
Guy Kerbow, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Guy Kerbow; Sr., pledged 
Los Camaradoa.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Comer Kingsmill and West 
E. Douglas Carver, Pastor

Where Visitors 

Are Never Strangers

Morning Service 11 a.
m .

(Broadcast over KPDN)

Evening Service 7 :30 
p. m.

Dr. A. J. Quinn, mis
sionary from District 
Ten will be guest speak
er for.... both services

i / | f f

00.

Another Life Saved

— ... -

S i i

Electricity is a wonderful thing, but it can also be dangerous.

That’s why your Public Service Company's employees have received careful 

training in first aid work. Accidents will Happen and when they do the folks at 

Public Service Company know exactly what to do. Occasionally, too, they have 

the opportunity of using their first aid experience in helping their friends and 

neighbors.

The efficiency and cooperation of these men and women of your Public Service

Company in times of emergency is just another expression of “Public Service."

You Ars Invited To Attend the Persde of QoerteU Nov. 22 At Tho
Junior High Auditorium

T O D A Y  and SAT.
MY6T4RY TNIIUI0 SY

Raymond  C handler!

PLUS O PARAMOUNT 

“ Let’s Slag a College

Trans-Slobbovian 
CABLENIK

SADIE H A W K IN S  
PREVUE

Lanora Tonight 11:30 
Mora Dura Fun!

i t  Couples Only. Mo ouaga. 
i t  Prises for the Beet

ON THE SCREEN
- V » ’ —  . J -

T O D A Y  and S A T.

ON Rex Stage
TONITE 9:00 P. M. 

ERNIE TUBBS

H IL L B IL L Y
C O R N
S H O W

FUN *  MUSIC i t

Ernie Tubbs win 
by

vine,
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s o  HOKAY. m is t e r  "

l U X ) D - MOUTH -  RIDO OUEMTIM 
' RASPUTINREYNO-DS
DESRATCH FROM THE SADIE 
HUCKINS CAY R A tt ,IN  
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•cluied Press Is entitled es
ta ths i n  tor republication 
s lo o l news printed In this 
ir. sis well us ell AF news 
m. Sintered aa second class 
t the poet office at Pampa, 
star the AM pt Starch Ird.

(laid back approximately $17,000 
for the period" during: which the 
Economy Act was in effect tn his 
Administration

NEED FOR l :NITY
The United Nations is a young 

organization. It was lomied about 
two years ago and now comprises 
55 nations. During the past year, it 
is said, the different divisions have 
held a total of 1,911 meetings. The 
chief avowed purposes are to bring

By RAY TUCKER 
WASHINGTON — The following 
documents, which arc published 
here simply to keep straight the 
record, are self-explanatory:

On October SI, Charles P 
Shaeffer, able public relations of- 

I ficer for the Treasury Department, 
¡wrote to Robert W. M a x w e l l ,  
I Commissioner of Accounts:

‘ •In the current issue of Readers 
j Digest, in a book review on Her-

•U M C R IP T IO N  RATES 
■Y CARRIER in Pampa Me per week.
Paid In advance (a t office) »3.00 per 
S un tke It.oe par *L> months. 112-0« 
par pear. Price per single copy »  
Cents. No « « i s  accepted In localities 
served hp carrier delivery.___________

ESTIMATE — Chief of S t a f f  
Eisenhower's estimate that there 
can be no war between the Uni
ted States and Russia for at 
least four years, a far shorter 
period of armed peace than the 
ten or fifteen years which other 
military men envisage, let a large 
black cat out of the Congressional 
bag that carries the Marshall 
Plan

The M.C.’s have asked some 
sharp and penetrating questions 
on this phase of the recovery 
program's effect in their off-the- 
record interviews with spokesmen 
for the State and National De
fense departments.

In effect, they want to know 
whether the proposed strengthen
ing of Western European nations 
will uot tend to make them 
stronger allies of the Soviet when 
and if Stalin decides that he is 
ready for an actual battlefield 
dash with the western powers, 
and particularly with the United 
States.

peace to the world and to prevent 
starvation as an aftermath of the 
war. Great sums of money lave 
been used to provide food for peo
ples that are considered destitute.

At first it was thought that
1946 would be the critical year 
and every effort was made to 
get people through that year Now, 
we are approaching the winter of
1947 Some reports says there will 
be ¡in. hunger this winter than 
last From various countries in 
Europe the reports show no im
provement These countries are not 
getting to their feet so they can 
stand up and solve their own prob
lems And they are not sure wiiat 
attitude they should take toward 
the United Nations.

We are also much nearer to an
other war than we were two years 
ago. or even one year ago. Natural
ly, then, people have a right to ask 
why the efforts of the United Na
tions do not meet with greater 
success. It would seem there is 
enough power and strength in 55 
nations to help this muddled world 
get somewhere. And surely enough 
money has been spent to help those 
hungry nattons to begin feeding 
themselves.

The answer is not hard to find. 
The United Nations has not demon
strated real unity of purpose. Even 
the leaders among the 55 nations 
have worked at cross purposes. 
Each nation has been intent upon 
achieving certain objectives of its 
own. This is as true of the "Big 
Four" as it is of the smaller na
tions. Therefore, despite the 1,911 
meetings and the hundreds of mil
lions of dollars spent, the situation 
has grown worse rather than bet-
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Socialization Comes 
Stop by Step

It has often been stated that

bert Hoover (Mr. Shaeffer refers 
to a condensation of a forthcoming 
volume entitled Our .Unknown ex- 
President written by E u g e n e  
Lyons) the statement is made 
that upon leaving the W h i t e  
House, he sent a check to the 
Treasury Department for $300,000 
representing his salary as Presi
dent over a four-year period.

" I f  this is true, I  have been 
giving out gross misinformation. 
Will you please give me an of
ficial report oil whether Mr. 
Hoover did or did not accept his 
salary as President?”

Mr. Shaeffer regularly receives 
letters about this question, which 
seems to have aroused consider
able interest, and it had been his 
understanding, which he so wrote 
in his replies to the customers, 
that former. President Hoover did 
accept federal pay.

the goal of socialism would even
tually be reached through en
croachment after encroachment 
upon the liberties of the people 
Intelligent socialists k n o w  that 
there is no chance of bringing 
about their "dictatorship of the 
proletariat'' at once. They are 
satisfied to make their gains little 
by little, secure in the know
ledge that once a certain point is 
Bight.

Here is one of the reasons why 
left-wing elements, including such 
publications as the Daily Worker, 
official organ of the Communist 
party of the United States, are 
making a determined drive to 
force federal compulsory health 
Insurance on the country'. Social
ised medicine would obviously be 
a long step toward the socialistic 
order—and regimentation of medi
cine, with the bureaucrats in 
control, is considered a necessary 
prelude to socialization. The doc
tor would become the creature 
of politics. The people would be
come dependnt upon the govern
ment for medical attention A 
vast new administrative agency, 
with a budget of billions of dol
lars a year, would be estab
lished. The thought of all this 
naturally makes the socialists' 
mouths water in hungry anticipa
tion.

As a matter of fact, the Ameri
can people are solving their medi
cal care problems through volun
tary systems which are within 
the means of all but the lowest 
income groups It is also a fact 
that these groups, containing a 
small percentage of the popula
tion, can be aided and given ade
quate medical care without im
periling American medicine. But 
thoae who are boring from within 
are not concerned with facts such 
as these. They are promoting so
cialization of medicine with every 
means at hand.

DON'T BLOW BUBBLES 
WITH THIS PIPE-—- r— 
IT'S FOR SMOKING J  
ONLY.' UNDERSTAND? JTg.

^  tnO  YOU TELL *1 
COOKIE THAT SHE 

SHOULD SMOKE 
y  YOUR PIPE ?  y

* COOKIE? ‘ "’"S 
. DON’T TELL ME * 
YOU'RE BLOWING 
SOAP BUBBLES 
WITH MY BEST

■̂ —r r  p i p e  j— k

RISK—This concern lies behind 
the statement oi Senator Henry 
Cabot Lodge, who said that Euro
pean military experts told him 
during his continental trip that 
Russia could overrun all of Europe 
within two w'eeks. Other sources 
have said that the Red Army 
could reach the Channel and the 
Mediterranean more quickly than 
Hitler’s wehrmacht did.

Anglo-American o f f i c e r s ,  in 
their talks with members of the 
Herter Committee and other tour
ing legislators, conceded that a 
renabnitated and reindustrialized 
Europe would, naturally, consti
tute a great asset to Moscow if 
conquereu by the Communists in 
a World War 111.

But they also admit that it is 
a risk which must be chanced if 
countries west of the Rhine are 
to be persuaded through our aid 
coat tneir beat interests lie with

SALARY — On November 6, 
Commissioner Maxwell replied to 
Mr. Shaeffer as follows

"Reference is made to y o u r  
memorandum of October 31, 1947, 
relating to the article in the 
November, 1947, issue of Readers 
Digest, containing the statement 
that Herbert Hoover sent back to 
the Treasury $300,000, represent
ing his salary over a four-year 
term.

"Former President Hoover re
ceived his full salary during his 
term as President. However, un
der the Economy Act of 1932, 
as amended, certain percentage 
reductions were made in the sal
aries of all government officials 
and employees, except t h o s e  
whose compensation may not, un
der the Constitution, be dimin
ished during their continuance in 
office.”

(The President's s a l a r y , *  of 
course, falls in this category—Ed. 
Note.»
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NO CROSS PURPOSES
It is my hope that in some way 

the United Nations may find unity 
of purpose and intention. The most 
I  can get out of This present situa
tion .however, is an important les
son for our own country. What is 
the application? In America we 
have found u good measure of 
unity, historically s p e a k i n g .  
Though we are made up of states 
and other kinds of groups, we 
have shown appreciation for the 
same fundamental of democratic 
living.

What is true of the United 
Nations as a whole is true of na
tions individually. I f  we are going 
to continue to be a prosperous and 
healthy republic, we too must have 
unity of purpose. Workers, mana
gers, Industrialists, farmers, educa
tors—we must all keep our pur
poses controlled in the direction 
of full unity. I f  one group wants to 
destroy the capitalist, and an
other wants to destroy labor unions, 
these are at cross ourposes.

one groups wants to eliminate 
private ownership of property, and 
another groups wants to preserve 
Constitutional government, these 
r.lSR are working at cross purposes. 
I f  we have everybody working at 
c.oss purposes, then conditions In 
our country will grow worse rather 
than better. It is Imperative that 
tjie entire nation be united on 
fundamentals. It is necessary that 
all groups work for certain goals.

Right now, I  would like to sug
gest three goals we can all achieve 
together. First, economy In govern
ment spending so rigid the public 
can see that money is being saved. 
Second a program of maximum 
productivity that can attract the 
enthusiasm of capital, management, 
labor, agriculture. Third, a rededi
cation of all our groups to pre
serve individual freedom for the 
entire nation. With this kind of 
iwjity right now, In 1947, no one 
nSbd fear the future prosperity and • 
well-being of our nation.

T h e s e  background considera 
Uons, together witn frank ad
mission oy the author of the 
i-uropean uecovery Program that 
there is no assurance ot its actual 
success, convince even favoraole 
M.C.'s that they are making the 
¿,1 estesi gamble in world history 
at Ine specia, session w h i c n 
opened Monday. But the majority 
seem to turn* it is worln the 
investment.

is JUS1 GETTlNÖ S• » e v  I F Ax' F
RETURNED — “ The Secretary of 
the T r e a a u r y,”  Commissioner 
Maxwell continues, "was author
ized to accept from any person 
whose salary, under the Constitu
tion, may not be diminished, re
mittances of such part of his 
compensation as would not be 
paid to him if such diminution 
of compensation were not pro
hibited.

"Under the above mentioned 
provisions of law. P r e s i d e n t  
Hoover, during the last year in 
which he was in office, and the 
first year in which the Economy 
Act was in effect, returned to 
the Treasury the sum of $10,125.

"In  this connection, there is 
attached a copy of a memorandum 
prepared by tne Division of Book
keeping and Warrants, dated Jan
uary 27, 1947, answering an in
quiry received by the W h i t e  
House.”
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Gracie Reports So They Say
By URACIE ALLEN

One of the finest pieces of 
sbttc service I have ever seen 
t Hie national. poll of women 
ancingtachool teachers named 
le nation's ten moat eligible

The nation cannot long under
write tne material deficits of 
other nations without serious im
pact upon its economy and its 
resources.
—Secretary of the Interior Krug.

If the President can bring down 
prices without consumer controls 
oack on, he is a genius—ana
we'll aumit it.
—Rep J. P. Wolcott (R ) of Mich

igan.

Thu lift includes such blue- 
ribbon catch«« as Cary Grant, 
Supreme Court Justice Frank 
Miirphy and 5. Edgar Hoover, 
Slid I have only one fault to 
ted  with it: their home addresses

riild be given so they could 
tracked down and besieged. 
Also the list should be longer. 
Thousands of women want to get 

married and there arent' enough 
bachelors to go around, expecialiy 
»Then you consider that Mr. Hoo
ver is rather small.

I  think that in every com
munity the names, addresses and 
phone numbers of eligible barhe- 
H H  Should be posted in front of 
the courthouse. And if anyone 
mya this is unconstitutional, just 
remember what that document 
■ays about the pursuit of happi
ness. If we girls don't know wno 
amd where the bachelors are, how 
can we pursue happiness?
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The German people must un
derstand that they cannot cre
ate an independent and unified 
Germany out of sharp contrast 
oetween the big powers, but only 
out of the still possible unanimity 
among those big powers.

—Theodore Pltver, writer.

ECONOMY — It should be noted 
that the Treasury prodded both 
Presidents Hoover and Roosevelt 
into chipping into the economy 
"kitty." In making out t h e i r  
checks, the Cabinet paymasters of 
that day sent them two different 
warrants.

One credited them with the 
amount they should receive if the 
economy Act affected them; the 
other carried the figure which 
luey should return to the Trea
sury if they accepted the cut 
voluntarily, as Mr Hoover did.

Incidentally, President Roosevelt

I have had quite a broad ex
perience in dealing with men. 
. . .But through all these years 
I had no experience that pre
pared me for negotiating with 
Mr. Molotov.

—James F. Byrnes, former sec
retary of state.
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SMITH PLANTATION.'CAPITAL NEWS NOTEBOOK
OFFICE CATWASHINGTON — (NEA) — A 

man going by the 16th Street side 
entrance of the Treasury building 
tge other evening about dusk, 
was surprised to see a police 
patrol pull up. Out of the Treasury 
door came several uniiormed 
Treasury guards, with a young 
couple between them. The couple 
Was hustled into the paddy wagon 
and sway it went.

Carious, the passer by sidled 
up to one of the guards and 
asked what went on.

"Oh, We make a check - up 
of the building evoy night about

» ttine," said the guard. "It's  
■  ..to make sure everybody's 
gone home and there’s no one 
Isft who shouldn’t be here. In 

one of the rooms we found this 
pair making hot love, so we

First Fraternity Man—Say. Jim, I 
wonder if I could borrow that bine 
necktie of yours?

Second Fraternity Man—What’« the 
matter” Couldn't you find ft?

Mrs. New rich (looking over house
plan)—What’s this thing here going
to be?

Architect—That la an Italian stair
case. •

Mi’s. N’ewrich—Just a waste of 
money. We probably won't ever have 
any Italians Coming to see us.
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dropped in on inspectorcation, one of the newsmen want
ed to know if the secretary would 
answer a personal question.

"It  depends on how personal it
is "  tlQ iH ITr\s»t»naEn1 ' «  I---- I

'  BETTER WAIT UNTIL I ’ 
HEAR THE TRAIN COMING. 

OTHERWISE SOME MED01ER 
MIGHT PUSH THE STALLED 

k CAR OFF THE CROSSING.

7|TS SIMPLE. WE M 
«CK UP THIS lUCRFTIA 
WAOHAM, TURN ON A 
LITTLE MEAL AND .

him in a hospital, and there was 
a fine flower of womanhood in 
the hospital as a Red Cross nurse. 
She happened to be from up 
nawth, but she was a good Demo
crat just the same. She saved 
the southern boy’s life smd nursed 
him back to health, and out of 
gratitude and because she was 
such a good Democrat, even if 
she did come from up nawth, the 
young southern boy thought he 
ought to marry her.

But he was bothered by ohe 
thing. So he decided to talk it 
over with his buddy, who was a 
good southerner and a Democrat 
like himself.

"M y father and mother are both 
in the poorhouae now.”  the boy 
said. "M y brother shot a man 
and he's in the penitentiary at 
Atlanta. Both of my sisters was

Go ahead
^  #50)000 
OFy.4US$ MONEY 
POUND BEEIDE THE

At the New York Immigration Of
fice one blank was recently filled out 
as follows:

Name—Isaac Levy.
Born—Yes. !>iTr'
Business—Rotten.

SHE BINGS/

80CY OUGHT >3 HELP 
THE POLICE MAKE 
(IP THEIR MINDS 

WHO KlttEO THE OLD
the reporter began. Then came 
the personal question: “ Are you 
a candidate and if the nomina
tion were offered you, would you 
accept it?”

Secretary Forrestal flushed a 
little and ducked the punch. Then 
he smiled and shot back with: 
" I  suppose you want an answer 
as definite as Sherman’s.”  He re
ferred to Sherman’s famous line 
that he would not run if nomi
nated and would not serve if elect
ed. The reporter indicated that 
was what he wanted

"W ell,”  said Forreatal, "next 
time we meet, I'll try to have 
a historic answer, for you." 
SECRETS FROM 
A SOUTHERNER'S PAST

Wit at the recent Democratic 
I National Committee meeting here 
tn Washington set an all - time 
record for something or other.

M O P S Y  by GLADYS BARKER"What will happen to them 
Hr?" the guard was asked.
'T suppose they'll fire ’em," 
e guard »al^, " i f  they find out 
pV were Communists."
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t Acme newspicture of Sen 
Brewster of Maine smiling, 
ipecting the telephotos of 
pward Hughes eight-engined 

boat gave the millionaire 
laugh. But when Brewstei 

Ifefced to autograph a ropy 
photo for HugheS. the sen- 

■Med. His explanation was, 
Won’t let me ”

■'Homer’1 he referred to 
ten. Homer Ferguson of 
pan. Brewster is chairman 
full Senate War Jnvekttgat
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Mrs. Caperton Is B- 
Reception Honoree

* SHAMROCK — (Special)—Mrs. 
Robert Caperton, who, was Miss 
Fannie Mae Haning before her 
recent marriage, was complimen
ted with a tea and miscellaneous 
shower Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Dave Skidmore.

Co-hostesses with Mrs. Skidmore 
were: Mmcs. Al Hodges, Addie 
Morse, Tracy Tapp, Dennis Glenn, 
R. H. Dennis and Miss Cora 
Liummus.

The home and table were dec
orated in pink featuring chrysan
themums.

Mrs. Skidmore greeted the 
guests as they arrived. The re
ceiving line was headed by Mrs. 
Hodges who introduced the hon
oree, and Mrs. Claude Caperton 
ot Dozier, mother of the bride
groom.

- Mrs. Dennis presided at the 
guest register. Mrs. Glenn poured. 
She was assisted with the serv
ing by Mrs. Morse. Mrs Tapp 
and Miss Lummus presided , in 
the gift room. -

Recorded music was played dur
ing the receiving hours. About 
sixty guests called during the 
afternoon.

STATE FARM
INSURANCE
COMPANIES

80% Auto Collision, 
25% Current Divi
dends. A ll Forms 
of Life Insurance. 
20% Savings on Fire

Insurance at the time 
Policy is written.

Harry V. Gordon
Phone 2444-W 

505 N. Faulkner

’Two Pampa Girls 
Join Independents 
A t Stephens College

COLUMBIA, Mo. — Two girls 
from Pampa, became members of 
the Independents Organization at 
Stephens College recently, follow
ing a membership drive in the 
25 residence halls on the campus.

The Independents Organization 
at Stephens is composed of hall 
groups which work together as a 
unified campus organization. In
cluded on the Independent pro
gram are a Bonfire Party, In
dependent Sine Contest, teas, for
mal and infomial dances, picnics 
and parties, with the annual In
dependent Circus climaxing the 
year’s activities.

New Independent members from 
Pampa are Miss Bette W a r d ,  
d a u g h t e r  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence O. Ward, 612 S o u t h  
Cuyler; and Miss Frances Jean 
Gilbert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Gilbert, Box 1018, Pampa.

LADIES’ CHOICE
McLEAN —(S p e c i a 1)— A 

Sadie Hawkins dance ( l a d i e s '  
choice) was held for the teen
agers on the night of Nov. 15 
at the American Legion Hall.

The Freshman Class was 
charge.

in

California Institute of Technol- 
nets keep the ^letters in position, 
ogy’s new 20d inch telescope 
mirror’s parabolic surface is ac
curate to within two - millionths 
of an inch.

SOCIETY
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GIVE NATURE 
A C H A N C E ...
U  yo u  are run down, listless snd tired 
because o f  poor digestion, give nature 
a  chance. Don 't use violent purges. 
Often all your digestive system needs 
is a little assistance. And that’s just 
what the new, improved A dlsiuka 
wiH provide. It's a scientific blend o f  
■* effective ingredients that work quick
ly and pleasantly to relieve gas pressure 
and work waste matter gendy through 
the alimentary canal. It’s a kindly stim
ulant to sluggish intestinal muscles. 
Order a bottle o f Adlerika, the "Tone- 
Up” laxative, from your.druggist today. 

Ctutim: use only as directed.

A D LIR IK A V N I Î O N I - U P  
1 A X A V I V I

Don't Let Your Cor Stand in the Weather!
See Us For A  Real Value In A

PRE FABRICATED GARAGE
i

TermsOnly *3 0 0 "
Foxworth-Galbrailh Lumber Co.

214 E. Tyng Phone 209

Local Women Share 
Good Grooming Hints

Here are some beauty secrets 
on grooming that three ladies 
told a group ot their friends at 
a small club meeting recently.

Mrs. T. G. Groves said that 
hands and nails can be made 
lovelier with only a few minutes 
care each night.

She suggested that a suitable 
hand cream or lotion be mas
saged in as you would put on 
gloves. If  the hands are unusually 
dry and rough choose a cream 
that contains lanolin. A baby 
cream is helpful to hands and 
complexion. Push the cuticle back 
daily and shape the nails. Use 
a hand or nail brush for thorough 
cleansing. In applying polish, use 
a base coat and then two top 
coats of polish of desired color.

I f  nails are brittle orange juice 
and milk in the diet should be 
increased.

Mrs. V. Smith told a group of 
friends that women are wearing 
their hair shorter and straight. 
She suggests a frequent change 
of style to prevent discoloration 
and increase vigor. She said the 
hair should be washed through 
three suds and rinsed three times 
with boiled water, with vinegar 
added for dark hair and lemon 
juice for light.

The hair should be brushed 
vigorously and the brush should 
be wiped often. Dandruff can be 
prevented or reduced by using 
a shampoo made of pine tar 
soap and boiling water. Mrs. 
Smith said that hair rolled on 
soft rags will have a natural 
wave or curl.

Mrs. A. Swafford recommends 
exercise rather than diet for re
ducing and correcting poor pos
ture. She says that naturalness 
will soon cultivate poise.

The Social

Calendar
FRIDAY

S:1i> Pampa Hook Club with Miss 
.Towel Polk. 3M N. Oray. Speaker, 
Mrs. Lee Harrah.

SATURDAY
10:00 Delta Kappa Uainma City 

Club Rooms.
2:3a Home Demonstration Council 

in Miss Hastings .office.
MONDAY

2:00 Home Demonstration Club re
porters school In MIsr Hastings of-

2:30 Croup 1 Friendship Class First 
Methodist Cliurtji will meet with Mrs. 
Henry Butler west of Pampa to make 
plans for Christmas party.

Mary Class of First Baptist Church 
banquet for husbands.

TUESDAY
2:30 Civic Culture Club with Mrs. 

Kenneth Meyers 1131 Duncan.
2:30 Vnrietas Study Club with Mi. . 

C W. Andrews, 1317 Christines 
7.30 Theta Rho Oirls Club IOOF 

Half.
W E D N E S D A Y

2.00-4:00 All circles of TV MU of 
First Baptist -Church at the church 
for Mission study.

Ruth Class Gives 
Dinner for Husbands

The Ruth Class of the First 
Baptist Church held its annual 
Thanksgiving dinner for husbands 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 18. The 
affair was hr id in the church 
dining room, vnicli was decorated 
in fall leaves. Homs of plenty 
and large mums centered the 
tables.

Upon entering each guest re
gistered in the class book, which 
was presided over by Mrs. W.R. 
Ballard. Corsages were presented 
by Mrs. Ballard, -on behalf of the 
class, to Mrs. Bob. Tripplehom 
and Mrs. Burton Reynolds.

Mrs. Tripplehom presided as 
toast-mistress in welcoming the 
members of the class and their 
guests. Mr. R. Virgil Mott gave 
the invocation. The program in
cluded several musical numbers 
by the church quartet with Mrs. 
R. Virgil Mott plyaing the ac
companiment.

Mrs. Reynolds gave the de
votions and the class president, 
Mrs. E. N. Pierce, gave a review 
of the highlights of the Ruth 
class. The program closed with 
a sing-song by the entire group.

Mr. Ralph McKinney was toast 
master. Mrs. Aaron Meek is the 
teacher of the class.

Special guests at t h e  dinner 
were Mr. and Mrs. Mott, Mr. 
Meek, Mrs. E. Douglas Carver, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cupples, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mickey Rafferty, and 
Don Edgerton.

About forty class members and 
their husbands attended the din
ner.

Read The Want Ads.

An Ideal GiftV U I  v i l  I  5.

All Occasions]
Iff

ou*
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Merten H D  Club Has 
Luncheon Meeting

A  pre-Thanksgiving luncheon in 
the home of Mrs. A. Swafford, 
Tuesday with a business meeting 
later in the day, climaxed the 
year's activities of the Merten 
Home Demonstration Club.

Members arrived at 10 o ’clock 
with a n assortment of Christ
mas gift ideas. Mrs. A. M. Nash 
was in charge of the gift display 
of flounced pillow cases, aprons, 
shoe holders, table cloths, chair 
sets and other various kinds of 
needle work, including crochet 
edging.

Roll call was answered by each 
member making a suggestion for 
the Thanksgiving dinner, or tahlc 
decorations.

Tire noon meal was nerved at 
a linen-covered table decorated 
with tall tapers and a fruit cen
terpiece. The menu included bak- 

.ed chicken with its usual accom
paniments and ended with home
made ice cream.
-'"The recreuiloii prize was award
ed to Mrs D. A. Rife for un
scrambling a Thanksgiving menu.

The program was on g o o d  
grooming and it was presented in 
three parts; the care of hands 
and nails, the care and styling 
of hair, and the maintenance of 
a good posture.

It was announced t h a t  the 
Christmas party will be on Tues
day, Dec. 18, in the home of Mrs. 
E. R. Jay, C12 E. Browning.

Other than those mentioned the 
following ladies w e r e  present i 
Mcsdames A l l e n  Say, J. II. 
Threatt, John Brandon. ’ A. Swaf
ford. C. H Hammett, J. C. Stew
ard, F. B. Warriner, V. S. Day, 
V. Smith, C. A. Jones, T. G. 
Groves, and Mrs. C. R. Taylor, a 
guest.

Carson County HD 
Clubs Are Guests 
At Afternoon Tea

PANHANDLE — (Special) — 
Members of the Carson County 
Home Demonstration Clube were 
guests of County Council at tea 
iij the Baptist Church parlor on 
Monday afternoon. The Goodnelgh- 
bor committee was in charge of 
the arrangements.

Bouquets of Bougainvilea, de
corated the room. Tea was served 
by MesdAmes Elton Vance and 
S. H.. Kammerer from a table 
covered with a crocheted cloth 
in ivory and centered with a 
bouquet of gold mums. Other 
table appointment.-; were of gold, 
•ilver and crystal.

After refreshments were served 
the following 4-H girls were pre
sented and given awards for hav
ing done outstanding work in some 
particular project: Ruth Lynch. 
Charlotte Hinshaw, Natalie Weller 
Martha Sue Cripp, Billie Louise 
Harbiison, Yvonne Ollinger, Ce
cilia Kotara and Christine Cum
mings. They were presented checks 
from the council its their rewards.

Mrs. Elton Vance, council chair
man presented Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Nichols, the new county agent 
and his wife, Mr. Nichols gave 
a short talk on what he hoped 
to accomplish in Carson County.”  
Another guest was Judge O. R. 
Beddingfiefd.

Mrs. Rudolph Tucker of the 
Educational Committee presented 
reading certificates a n d  added 
stars to tile records of the follow
ing women: Mesdames M.O. Calli- 
ham, Harold Knapp, P auI Dauer, 
M. F. Oalliham, George Hankins, 
Loyd Thorp, S. H. Kammerer, 
Paul Obrecht, R. A. Robinson, 
Leo Detten, J, E. Wagoner, J. R. 
Tucker, Glynn D. Harrell, A. E. 
Coffman, George Latta, T. G. 
Fietds, C. F. Hood, Madison Fields 
Earl Williams, D. W. Osborne, 
Elton Vance, H, R. Pugh, M. C. 
King and Benton Mormon.

Miss Tompkins, home demon
stration agent spoke of the 4-H 
work for next year.

Clubs represented were Con
way Community, Cuyler Study, 
Friendship Circle, Groom Com
munity, Groom Country Neigh
bors, Silver Thimble, King, L i
berty Community, Panhandle, and 
Tony Ridge.

Miss Neus Tells AAUW  
Oi Life and Customs 
In South America

The Pampa Chapter ot the 
American Association ot Univer
sity Women met in the City 
Club Rooms Tuesday evening to 
hear an addri ss by a special 
guest speaker, Miss Wjsleta Neus.

Miss Neus who is now head 
of Languages in Amarillo College, 
spent two years in South Ameri
ca. While attending school in 
Boulder, Colo., «he was awarded 
an AAUW International Fellow
ship to study at the University 
of Argentine, While there she
receive^ a MChom^ap uviu me 
Educational Institute of New York 
to study at tne University of 
chile.

Miss Neus gave an account of 
her experiences as a student, and 
also as an observer of life and 
customs, of the people of South 
America, especially of Argentina. 
She stated mat tne people tnere 
welcome students and stated that 
the sending of students to the 
South American countries is a  
good way to estamish a closer 
iriendship between tne nations.

Dr. Lorraine Bruce, who for
merly taught in Pampa but is 
now a teacher in Amarillo Col
lege, was a guest at the meeting.

During the business session it 
was voted to send a high school 
girl to All-Girl state.

Refreshments of pie and co. ee 
were served by hostesses, Mrs.

E' berts,NOrman Mr*’ ^°U

ANNOUNCEMENT
There will be a Fellowship 

Reception fob all members of the 
First Christian Church to meet 
the new members on Friday at 
7:80 p. m. in the church. All 
members are asked to bring 
covered dishes.

British factories can 36 differ
ent sorts of fruitB and vegeta
bles.

Mrs. J. S. Fuqua 
Is Hostess to Club

The Wayside Home Demonstra
tion Club mat Friday in the 
home of Mrs. J. S. Fuqua. In 
the absence of both the presi
dent and vice president, Mrs. 
Harold Osborne had charge of 
the business.

Committee reports were given 
and the club voted to send a 
basket of fruit to the home of one 
of its members where there is 
illness.

Miss Ann Hr sitings gave a talk 
on the selection of electrical equip
ment for the home.

Refreshments were served to 
the eight ladies present.

as_» - a  w__a m —  a tvs.
Medicai i m i  iTovea ins & 
Great to M m  MONTHLY

Are you troubled by distress o f fe
male functional monthly dlaturb- 
ances? Does this make you suffer 
from pain, feel so nervous, weak, 
high-atrung—at such times? Then 
so try Lydia E. Pink hum's Vegetable 
Compound to  relieve such symp
toms! In  a recent medical test this 
proved remarkably belplul to wom
an troubled this way. An; drugstore

HYDIAtPINKHAM’SSSSSK'

Peggy Joan W yatt 
Feted on Birthday

SKELLYTOWN — A birthday 
party honoring Peggy Joan Wyatt 
was given. Nov. 17, by her 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Wyatt, at 
the Holmes Oil Company Camp.

Musical selections were played 
by Jimmie Mostcller on the gui
tar, Joy Sutton on the accordian, 
Peggy on the piano, and Jack 
Flippo on the guitar. Several 
party games were played.

Refreshments o f sandwiches, 
cake, and hot chocolate were serv
ed to those mentioned and Bar
bara Jo Huffincs, Barbara Huck- 
ins, Betty Lou Gofer, Donald 
Piatt, Joyce McCoy, Carl McCabe, 
Betty Jean West, Norma Lee 
Wison, Charles Vaughn, Doris 
Jean Flippo, Evelyn Minnear, Hat
tie Coffey, Ethan Nobel, Helen 
Pope, Ernest Willis, Sue Coleman. 
Dwain Johnson, Norvel Huckins, 
Yvonne Henry, James Flippo, and 
Buddy Wyatt.

TAKE LOTS OF ROOM
A stadium 312 times larger than 

Soldiers’ Field, Chicago, would be 
needed to accommodate all the 
people who daily ride the nation’s 
street cars, trackless trolleys, and 
buses.

Teacher is Feted 
By Reapers Class

The Reapers Class at 
Baptist Church surprise) 
former teacher, Mrs. W. R. 
rison, with a party in her I
last Tuesday evening.

The class presented Mrs. 
son with a lamp set a n d  A 
pearl necklace Secret pals were 
revealed and Mrs. Morrison cava 
a prayer.

Refreshments w e r e  s e r v e d .  
Special guests were Meadames 
Odie Pulliam, Misses Linda Kay 
Hughes, hue and Norma Lee
Collins.

Others present w e r e  O. D.
Hughes, C. L. Reeves, OeoMn 
Collins, Sam Batteas, D. L. tana- 
ford, Fred Vaughn, C. R e d d ,  
Elmer Brown, A. C. Tanner, Sari 
Ammons, E. M. Culberson, and 
Grace NeCase.

REGULATE VENTILATION, TOO!

You just can’t keep small fry ofi the 
floor. So ... with a simple twist ol 
the wrist, regulate your Venetian 
blinds to control ventilation.

PANHANDLE  
LUMBER CO.t INC.

42S W. Footer Phone One Thousand

I Thought All Dry 

Cleaning Was The Sam” 

Until I Tried S A N I T 0 N I

YES, More and Mare Wm  

Are Discovering This 
Better D ry  C leaning!

V More Dirt

V Stubborn Spols

V N o  D ry  Cleaning O d e r

SU w,

FIRST MEDICAL BOOK
The first American medical book 

was written by two Aztec Indians 
about 1550. The Smithsonian In
stitution has a photographic copy 
of the book.

WSCS Meets at 
Methodist Church

SHAMROCK — (Special)— Of
ficers for the new year were 
elected when the Samnorwood 
W. S. C. S. met for a program 
Tuesday afternoon at the Me
thodist Church.

Mrs. L. C. Jones presided. Mrs. 
H. R. Bennett led the worship 
service, Mrs. F. W. Thompson 
the meditation, and Mrs. A. F. 
Knoll presented the lesson.

H A R O L D  W RIGH T
Insurance Agency

‘' R i gh t  S e r v i c e "  r 

10.9’ W  Foslrr * Fht.r ¿i

MEST CARD TABLES 

or« a l wa y s  wel- 
coma, always a thought
ful and usaful gift.
fo r gomes, parties, sewing, study, 

no home can have too many. Buy 

several at this special price and 

give yourself one too!

f : . .

right ^

i
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M A D E T O  SELL

A T  $ 2 J 0 , here's o special

holiday price you musn't miss!

I a I jI I h a  t n k ln a  w j A  e m n i t  fm ln l i l . |w nA|l sfoaâeiM voiding t a D ie i  w it h  sm arr •n ia io -w ooa*ae »ign

They're beautifully finished nod 

braced for steady strength. Buy new! .

t '9 h ard  to  understand the secret springs o f 
human behavior— w hy some men with ap

parently aU the advantages go wrong.

But Th o  Salvation Arm y knows from  countless 
thousands o f experiences that the "grace o f C od ’* 
w ill aet men right.

Practical material help  o f every  kind is free ly  ; 
given b y  Th e  Salvation A rm y to  the individual 
in  trouble. But the basis o f Th e  Salvation Arm y’s 
work is changing the hearts o f m en-— showing 
them bow they can get a new direction in their 
lives.

Our community needs this service which lifts 
up and rebuilds men and women until finally 
they can help themselves. Support Th e  Salvation 
A rm y —  generously.

THE SALVATION .ARMY
This Message Presented As A  Public Service O f The

CREPES

glittering with 

flattery

Festive styles, merry details combine 
with jet black rayon crepe to aend 
your Christmas spirits soaring. 
They’ re sequin trimmed for a holiday 
personality and chock full o f fashion's 
newest wiles. Style sketched is typical 
o f  our selection, in size* 9-15,12-44.
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PKE-Misms v im  tu ie s
Not just now-and-then . . .  but day in and day out people come in and tell us that our prices and values are the best 

in the city. We at Zale’s have long known that, and are happy that each day more and more Southwestemers and Middle* 

westerners are learning of Zale's jewelry value leadership . . .  plus Zale’s convenient terms at no additional cost N O W  —Just 

in time for Christmas, we are bringing you a special sale on Zale’s beautiful watches, a sale you can’t afford to miss

just cone and see for yourself-you can always look to Zale’s for better values!

WRIST WITCHES
l i f t  Watches! Bay fo r foarseU a a i fo r Sifts!

With

^  ..... • . 5

Here’s the answer to  your gift problems! And, of course you’ll 

want these watches for yourself . . .  a t these marvelous savings! 

Hurry down and take full advantage o f this stupendous sale. 

Choose watches for everyone in the family. . .  for Christmas, for 

birthdays, for graduation, for anniversary gifts!

PAY AS LITTLE 
AS *1 WEEKLY 

OR *4 MONTHLY
Prices Include Tax

" ¿ «D E g  "C O U P O N  ”
ZALE’S JEWELERS

Please tend me the mercImiMUse Indicated belowi 1
Name...

Address,

Town...

. . .

CASH □  CHARGE □  C O . D. □

SALE SATURDAY thin WED.

LADIES’ end GIRLS'

, Lepel Watches
Nurses' Watches 

And Many Other 
Smart Styles

I7 JEWELS

MEN'S
AND BOYS' * 

Sport Watchesl 
Dress Watchesl 

Doctors' Watchesl

ALL 17 JEWELS!
Sale Saturday thru Wed.


